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JL<“Brockville’s* Biggest Store.” Rear Yonge and Escott Council. TOLL-GATE ABOLITION.'

pe Star W Wardrobe
a Nobby Suit, Overcoat or

Also V Fancy Vestings.

Gents' Furnishings

* The council met at the town hall, 
Athens, on Monday, 19th inst., at one 
o’lock

The matter of securing the abolition 
of the toll-gates at Athens and Elbe, 

p. m. Members *11 present, an I the taking over of the road by the 
The minutes of last meeting were respective municipalities through 
read, adopted Trad signed by the reeve which it runs was considered by the 
and clerk. councils of Athens and Rear Yonge

Jas. B. Saunders, Esq., presented a and Es:ott at a meeting on Monday 
petition, signed by 165 ratepayers *0? lastly Before the arrival of the 
the township, requesting that a by. Athdns council, the following petition, 
law be submitted to a vote of the largely signed, had been presented to 
electors, that $1200 he provided to- and considered by the township coun
wards purchasing the Farmersville oil : * \

The petition was 
recieved and will be taken into 
consideration at next meeting of the 
council.

The wood on the concession in 
rear of lot 24, con. 7, and in front of 
pait 23 and 24, con. 8, was sold to 
Albert Moulton for 83.00, and the 
maple trees in rear of lot 22. eon. 7, 
wei-e sold to John Fortune for $3.00

On petition of Joseph Morris and 
others, Wm Henderson as given 
|>erniissinii to build a house on the 
7th concession road, north of lot 23.

The auditors report was received 
and adopted, and the auditors weie 
given an order for $5 00 each.

The overseer of road div, 19 was 
instruct'd to lay out 7 days statute 
labor between Justus and Phillip 
Robeson’s

Erastus Livingston was appointed 
to expend $50 in road div. 18, and 
A. W. Kelley the same amount in 
div. 7.

A bonus of 15c per cubic yard was 
ordered to be granted for stone broken 
bv the crusher, the overseer and 
proprietor to certify to the amount 
broken in each division.

The clerk w.is instructed to adver
tise for 30 cords of stone to be deliver
ed in div. 18, and 30 cords in div. 7.

The following officers were appointed 
by by-law.

AND STILL THEY* Is the place for 
T rousers.

%

Another shipment—Ex. S3. Parisian—Two more 
huge cases just passed into stock, containing :

V25 doz. Leghorn Hats from...................... .... ,6oc to $1.75 each
48 pieces New Valencienes Laces........................ 2c to 10c yd
20 pieces New Veilings........................................... 25c to 60c yd
50 pieces Elastics, hat elastics and garter bands. .5c to ioc'yd
12 pieces Torchon Laces............................................ .. 5c up
6 pieces New Chiffons, colors and black, 41 inches 

wide......................................................................

Plank Road. Jan. 12th, 1900.
To the Municipal Council of the Town

ship of the Rear of Yonge and
Escott :
We, the undersigned electors of the 

township of Rear Yonge and Escott 
in the county of Leeds, being free
holders and electors otherwise qualified 
to vote in respect of a by law for con
tracting a debt, humbly petition your 
honorable body to forwith submit a 
by-law to the electors of the said town
ship of the Rear of Yonge and Escott 
providing for the expenditure of 
twelve hundred dollars to be applied 
towards the purchase of the Farmers- r I 'IJI? T A T IJ O f M XTT A T\ XT Td TTm
ville Plank Road in conjunction with J. JJ A I Pj M I Vy A r\ ly H \A/ >
the grants of other municipalities, to ^ " U
the end that the toll gates thereon 
may be abolished at a |>er annum cost 
to the municipality of less than 
hundred dollars. And your petitioners 
will ever pray, &c.

The members of the township coun
cil considered that the petition 
sufficient warrant for them to submit 
a by-law, and as the members of the 
village council expressed the opinion 
that a majority of the jieople of the 
village would vote in favor 
tribu ting a fair amount towards abol
ishing the gates, the only question 
remaining was the relative percentage 
that each municipality should 
tribute. And juac here considerable 
difference of opinion developed during 
the discussion. The township repre 
sentatives thought that in view of the 
fact that they were assuming nearlv 
the whole length of the road and 
would be for all time responsible for 
its maintenance, which would 
about $150 per -ear, and that in addi 
tion they would have to stand the loss 
of a revenue of $50 per 
.paid as taxes by the F. P. R. Co., the 
proportion, irrespective of what 
Elizabethtown may see fit to contri
bute, should be 60 per cent by the 
village and 40 per cent by the town 
ship. Councillor Hayes was opposed 
to the purchase of the road, but in 
event of the deal going through he 
thought that Athens should provide 
for t wo-thirds of the cost.

The village council did not feel that 
they were in a position to deal witH 
the question summarily, and asked for 
time to reply formally and finally, but, 
with one exception they gave it as 
their opinion that the sum asked from 
Athens was iu excess of what the 
people would vote.

Action in this matter thus far has 
been taken without leal ning from the 
board of directors the exact amount 
fo 1 which the road would be sold.
This very necessary information will 
be obtained as soon as possible and 
then the free holders of Athens will 
be called together to consider the 
Uertaking.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

We give Trading Stamps.

\50c yard M. J. KEHOE,
All the above are direct from the makers in Europe.

Telephone 161—BROCKVILLE.

PATTERNS FACTORY COTTONS
Tilt* best that is produced at old prices 

—no advance on ours yet.

Heavy, 36 inches wine............
Extra heavy factory. 34 in... .5c. 
Heavy, 40 inch factory8Jc 
Fine, 40 inch facto» y

We sell “New Idea Patterns.” 
Patterns of any garment, no matter 
what, at an unusual price, only 12Jc. 6c. A

March Number “New Ideas for Wom
en’s Wear.”

a highly instructive monthly journal, 
gi* iug a full description ot materials 
used and how they should he made, 
besides interesting short and small 
stories, price 3v per copy.

Ask for March sheet free.

She one

Ladysmith Relieved.WHITE COTTONS
London, Feb. 21—At a meeting of the town council of Windsor this 

morning it was announced that news had reached Windsor Castle that 
Ladysmith had been relieved. The announcement was received with immense 
enthusiasm and shouts of “Bravo Buller.”

London, Feb. 21.—The War Office confirms the 
MacDonald has been severely wounded.

36* inches, from 5c yard.
Special, extra firm soft finish 

brio, worth 10c, for 8c.

was
\1 cam-

fe.{}
report that Generalo con

These items should interest every careful buy
offered in no case suffer the recent advance in prices that 
has taken place, . . .

-,
The lineser.

Canadian Casualties.CO'l-

ROAD OVERSEERS 
Div. 1 Bennett Kavanagh.

2 Thomas Kavanagh.
3 Wm. Kavanagh.
4 David P. Shea.
5 Jas. Feiguson.
6 Wilson Wiltse.
7 A. W. Kelly.
8 Geo. M. Bates.
9 Byron Brown.

10 Horace Brown.
11 T. C. Brown.
12 Jas. Tack wherry.
13 Edward Davis
14 John Mi ore.
15 Samuel Hollingsworth.
16 John Chamberlain.
17 Samuel Brown.
18 Erastus Livingston.
19 James Foley.
20 R M. Brown.
21 Edward Webster.
22 John Hudson.

The Canadians killed and wounded at Modder River battle on Sunday 
last were : Western men, 5 killed and 10 wounded. London men, 3 tilled 
14 wounded, (among the latter being Captain Mason ot Toronto ; missing 2. 
Toronto men, - killed, 6 wounded ; Montreal men, 4 killed and 9 wounded : 
Ottawa men, 3 killed and 8 wounded ; Quebec men, 3 killed and 8 wounded.

HOSIERY Black Dress Goods
Ladies’ Plain Cashmere Hose

seamless, stainless, and worth 
now 35c pr., sizes 9, and 9J 
inch ; Special................................

Boy's Heavy Wool Rib’d Hose
sizes 5 to 91 inches.......12Je to 25c

Heavy Ribbed Overstockings
sizes 8J, 9. ami 9£...................... 30c

Handsome new things in Black 
Figured Silk Dress Goods, $2.50 per 
yard.

Handsome Mohair Crêpons and
Figures, 85c to $1.50.

25c cost
A BRITISH TRAITOR. taken a great jump, beiug worth 16 

cents |Ksr pound. Peonle are beginning 
to get ready to make sugar and 
svrup. If the worms have not de
stroyed the trees, there will be a great 
deal made in this section as there are 
a great many large bushes here.

A story is sept to The., Paris Temps 
from its fcor res pondent at Du rbafl', 
which telliHof the exeoutionof' an 
English lighthouse keeper, who was 
acting in the service of the Boers.

«lay when a troopship was 
passing a high promontory on which a 
lighthouse is situated, an officer’s 
attention was attracted hy singular 
heliograph signals that were being 
made on the other side of the light
house. The keeper was watched 
and it was found that by the use of 
the ordinary heliograph code he sig
nalled each m-w arrival of troops, each 
movement in the port, and the number 
of men, cannon and horses disembark 
ed, to accomplices situated 
mountain some distance awav, 
messages were related born post to 
post, and reached the Boer headquar
ters on the Tugela river in two or 
three days, and this had been going 
on for some time since the outbreak 
of the war. The keeper eventually 
confessed that he was paid $300 for 
each telegram, and before beginning 
his operations had received $3,500 
account. .

His guilt was proved by an ex
amination of his acœunt with the 
Transvaal National Bank, which has 
a branch at Durban, and which paid 
him the money.

He was a full bred Englishman, 
sixty years old, and bad been employ
ed in the lighthouse for a long time, 
His wife and children would not 
believe in his guilt, and a painful 
scene took place when he was trans 
ferred on board of a man-of-war, where 
he was sho;.

annum nowWe Give
Trading Stamps sum

ROBERT WRIGHT & GO. One

Here is some advice to parents 
from an unknown writer : Before you 
listen to the complaints of your chil
dren about the fiendishness of the 
teachers, and get all worked up and 
excited oyer it, it is better to reflect 

Remember that ‘

i)

Lewis & Patterson/t
a little, 
half dozen che-ubs drive

POUND-KEEPERS your 
you crazy 

about half the time, and bear wii h the 
teacher who is making for you intelli
gent men and women of as unpromis
ing material as you were twenty and 
thirty years ago. 
besides vour own boy, who, of course, 
everybody knows is an angel, she has 
to contend with that awful boy of 
your neigbor’s, and you know "well 
what a terror he is.

WHITE GOODS SALE ! T. C. Brown. 
Melvin Hamlin. 
Oliver Hayes. 
Chas. B Wiltse. 
A. W. Johnson.

on
These1 he demand for White Goods is increasing every day, 

and it you have not yet been here to make vonr selections, 
see to it this week.

Remember thatGeorge Cheetham.
E. C. Bulford.
John H Livingston. 
William James. 
Chas. B. Bates.
Wm. Jacobs. 
Andrew Henderson.

Ladies’ White Cambric Night Dresses. 
Ladies’ Corset Covers, all- sizes.
Ladies’ White Skirts.

In justice to yourselt, you ought t<j|see our goods..................... un-
FENCE VIEWERS. 

Wm. H. Moulton.
F. W. Svovil.
Jonas Stt-acy.
N. 0 Brown.
G. F. Osborne.
Benj. Beale, sr.
Alfonso Botsfurd.
Milton Mansell.

Oak Leaf Honor Roll.

For the month of January.
Fifth—Mabel Green, Harold Green. 
Fourth—Raymond Green,

Earl and Leonard Maud, equal.
Third sr.—Jennie Ralph, Eddie 

Jacques.
Third jr,—Louisa Reed, Allan 

Ralph.
Second—Orman Reed, Gertie John-

on

Table Line The chief of fickle, changing things 
This bloomin’ weather is ;

It «new and blew anrl then it thew, 
And now, by jing ! it’s friz.

What the law Requires.

Parents and physicians are reminded 
that every birth must be reported to 
the clerk of the municipality within 
thirty days. The doctor should re
port ot once, giving date of birth and 
name of parent, so the clerk will 
know who to look alter for further 
particulars. Neglect to attend to this 
matter is punishable by a fine of $10. 
Any births that' have not been report
ed should be attended to before the 
end of the month. Clergymen 
quired to report a marriage within 
thirty days and also make a half yearly 
repoit on forms provided by clerk.

“The Better part

Of valor is discretion,” and the better 
part of the treatment of disease is 
prevention. Disease originates in 
impurities in the blood. 
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood. People 
who take it at this 
kept healthy the year round, 
because this medicine expels impurities 
and makes the blood rich and health
giving.

All liver ills are cured by flood’s 
Pills, 25c.

nS

(New goods at extraordinary Priees.)4gffijB

56 inch Damask Table Linen, good heavy quality/^F 
pure linen, only............................ -,..................

60 inch Damask Table Linens, neat designs, worth <
50c, our special...................................... ..................

72 inch Damask Table Linens, an extra wide one, on 
sale now for only......................................................

We mi ry ;t large lot ot Linens, all impovted direct, and this enables 
to soli them at very close prices. Come and look through our stock

Anna

25 c ROAD SURVEYORS
A W. Kelly. 
Robert Tackaberry. 
John Hudson.
Joel Parish. 
Wifliam James. 
Bennett Towriss. 
John Topping. 
Mansell Brown.

35c son.
Part II—Jennie Jacques.
Part I sr.—Georgia Jacques, Ida 

Williamson.
Part I jr.—A Ivan Ralph. Wallace 

Johnson.
43c

Nellie Williamson, Teacher.us BAYTOWN.

Council atljouraed until called by 
j the reeve. .

R. E. Cornell, Clerk.
Friday, Feb. 16.--The recent thaws 

have made the roads in a had shape, 
neither sleighing nor wheeling.

Miss Pen nock is visiting at Geo. 
Huffman’s.

CATARRH CHOKED HIM.
Insidious, Deep-seated, Relentless disease 

—Bound to Vanish Under the Dr. Agnew s, 
Catarrhal Powder Treatment-Relief in 
Ten Minutes.
Mis. Benjamin F. Wonch, 31 MeGee 

street, Toronto, says : “I was troubled
with that insidious disease—catarrh__
for niant vears It bream" vrrv rlrpp- 
seated, and was rapidly growing worse, 
with disgusting discharges from my 
nostrils and the dropping in my throat 
almost choking me at times. I tried 
a dozen so-cal’ed catarrh cures with
out any relief, but after usin_ 
bottles of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der,! was completely restored, and I 
btiieve permanently cured from this

Lewis & Patterson are re-
----------.V.

! The conn 1 y council of the county of 
I Simcoe has adopted a novel scheme 
j for equalizing county assessments. 

Councillor James Ross has been 
appointed to visit every township and 
there pick out fifteen farms—best, 
medium and poorest, five of each—and 
asseses them at full value, the average 
assessment of fifteen to be the unit of 
equalization for that township. Sim
ilar methods will be followed in towns 
and incorporated villages. Mr. Ross 
will be assisted in every municipality 
by one councillor, who must not, how
ever, be a representative of the muni
cipality under consideration.

A
• Telephone 161—BROCKVILLE. Skating is the general pastime of 

the young people of our village at 
present.

Clate Huffman contemplates going 
to Winnipeg this spring to try his 
fortune in the North-West. It is 
reported that wages will be high there 
this spring.

E. Carbno is a happy man, or should 
be, for he has a pair ot twins.

Deb. Campbell and his mother paid 
a visit to Mrs. Campbell’s brother 
at Greenbush on Saturday and Sun
day.

\ BUNN & Co. r*

f Hoad’s
-^^BROGKYILLEG LEADIEG PHOTOGRAPHERS* season say they 

It isCORNER KING ST. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville
Latest Aimericat^^ys at lowest prices, 

^SatislaBtioi

a few

y loathsome disease.” Sold by J. P. 
It is reported that maple sugar has Lamb & Son.
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J. Hay & Sons Boots & ShoesArtistic Floral Work ..AT A..

ÎON SHURT notice SACRIFICE
Funeral Designs 
WEDDING BOUQUETS 

Boses

Thelends ,r&rno£n & 

Intends to replenish hisCarnations
^•AND-g-— BOOTSEtc.

which will be sold less 
on! ~ 

8. A. TAPLIN 
Cor. Main and Elgin Sts.

ZSTTelophone ns.TES

COUNTY OF LEEDSJ. Hay 6 Sons,

ADVERTISER.Brockville
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS 
IN VERY POOR CONDITION
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the Athens reporter, February 21, /
I900.

what direction, whether to Bloemfon
tein cr northward across the Vnal.

“These events form the brilliant 
opening of a new campaign, which is 
being marked by concentration of pur
pose, and by an energy anil rapidity 
that augur well for the future. The 
public must wait patiently for the re
sult of these operations, remember
ing that the distance to be covered 
is considerable and tile heat great.
Possibly enough, there may be no 
general action until Friday.”

fieri. Roberts* Movement.
Ey an English army veteran : Lord 

Roberta has ut length begun his op. 
orations for tile reilef of Kimberley.
A comprehensive turning-in move, 
rnent commenced on Monday Jby the 
seizure of Kckil’s drift on the nict 
River, west of Jacobsdai, by (iencral 
French, whose name appears for the 
first time as being in command of the 
mounted division formed from the re
gular cavalry aurl mounted colonial 
contingents, with horse artillery, urn.
French appears to have moved on 
Tuesday from Kefcjl’s drift on to 
Klip drift, L*.i niRes distant, on the 
Moddcr River, witii the main body of 
h:i: force, sending one of bis three 
brigades ro make a feint at Rondeval 
hr-ft, four miles west of Klip drift, 
uondevai drift was seized, as aiso a

London, lcb. 10, 0.31 a. in—The | -tlone. there is a paralicl Boer eoi- force U:<i'tTcrossori‘"dt fhe’ latter

War Office announce» that General J }!mu- trying to cut off the British culled the hills north of the Modder
. j ,mos lie Anr, and it is appar* river, capturing three of the finer ~ rc-njli reached Kimberley Thursday ontly meeting with come success, laagers. The brigade sent to Ronddfetl

evening. tliough later despatches referring to tiri-ft is reported to have raptured two
T _ t a. a Ve,n‘ 1 lament's retirement to A run- others. From the description given of

1 ollowing is *rom Lord Roberts to del say the movement was under- Gen. French’s movements, their rapid-
War Office : Jacobsdai, Feb. 1G. 2 f<>r strategic pu«>oeere arid appears to have taken the Eoera

,, , „ that during tile course of tile march by surprise, as no Egbting of any con- CASUALTIES AT IIEXSBLTtfî.
a. m.-l rench, with a force of artrl. the Boors xvere driven off by a sequence seems to have taken place, The official list of the Prit™., ,
lory, cavalry and mounted infantry, ^ Lm f0, ,,°le 1,,mi.*kl1l.:lnS8 clmrg- the capture gf so many of their n I tire; at Rensbarg from Fob 10 th to

. jng brilliantly and inflicting great tamps seems to indicate that the com- Feb. 12th shows? Killed to
reaeiied Kimberley this ■evening, loss on the burghers. mandoes to which they belonged were ami seven n™ wo. del a, °
Thursday. A BOER REPORT. Sk^h Vnb,nH?n-°-h^r direct‘®”; The and fourteen men ; missing/tvvo offl-

A Boer rrenort r.-r.m r.... a-Xth Infantiy division was at Water- cars and eight men h wo out

lsh.Jt‘is added, Pwe^‘^;vLriutroi Sta Bondorif Feb lAM

wuHrc,;Bd 01,0 °f thC,r MaKlmS feoVgaWra^n'

created, but n satisfactory, strong three men had to be tent b-iok :n r.v lx*rVv n,„> ^oun.iy norm of Kim- undertone prevailed. lie Bens r.JS wagons to the raiixvay. L,s!ratc5 by brigades of .fj™, Keliy-ICenny's
17 8, but subsequently recoded 11-1 heat exhaustion. »• prostratv<t by a ̂ 'ê p lr / ''' ls m 'i,lr’ui' cl
Cl merely A'n^Ti5™’ Frenol‘ T,“ of thin new movement is fXoenRnme’n ”°"V°y m0Vng Lmv,,rda
and merely fallen into a Boer trap. apparently to gain possession of the

LARA SMITH'S CONDITION. direct road from Jacobsdai to Kimber-
The despatch referring to the con- n 80 “'joiding the strongly-fortified 

dition Of Ladysmith is regarded as tremL./^u'1'0”^ °“ thfi ""ShiaHy In-
reassuring. There is no furtlier word I,'11 lln0 march from Moddcr
from (Jen. Buller ami nothing start- c/l,nP- The distance from Klips&asifcr"“ x“" 4^^"".”""»^
..Mtessrtr-iS-t aSmS-ü simivs:,1;»:;
has been ascertained that the Brit- ,!!!L ix>Pr“, have »n.v entrenched posi- 
isii artillery during last week’s fight- • ons on that road, except their works 
mg rendered two large Boer guns and "round Kimberley. As-
cne Xordenfelt ineffective. sumlng that tin; Immediate objective

A Sterkstroom despatch of Wed- ni <’<’,!cral French is Kimberley, there 
nesday, Feb. 14th, says that Colonel L™ r,eas?i1 wll-v tl,e relief °f that 
Eager, who was wounded and ears ' VvT ,f,1!>u t . not llR effected in the 
tnred at Stormberg, died Feb da-v1 or tw^o, unless the Boer ccu-
TJie Boers turned hie bodv over to i L'l '? aWo,t® recover from tlie first 
tin- British at Molteno " surprise and has the moans to arrest

■he forward mardi of tile British col- 
unm.

-The Boers that have been holding 
the positions between the Modeler 
River camp ami Kimberley are now 
entirely cut off from tiieir communica
tions with Jacobsdai, from where tliev 
j erived the bulk of their supplies, and 
it they do not succeed in arresting 
lien era! French’s advance, will have to 
retire to the westward and leave the 
way open for a movement up the rail- 
way line from Moddcr River camp to 
Kimberley. Tile reported expulsion of 
the loyal inhabitants from Barkly 
d ost was probably carried oat in view 

, Possible abandonment of the
investment of Kimberley, and should 
U be unable to return into tin; Free 
Mute south of Kimberley, <iencral 
l-ronjes force must fall buck to tile 
northwest by the road from Radloff 
to Barkly West, across tho Vnal 
Elver, or round to the nortli of Kim
berley, if tile British 
a re hot.ahead of them.

the Erst impression resulting from 
a carefill examination of Vhe situation, 
as conveyed in Lord Robet\s’ de
spatches, is "that the Boers have been 
Vaughn at a serious disadvantage,

VreIn .' * they will have consideti-
,r™ubl°, extricating themselves, 

and ihat if the renditions permit Gcn- 
«ral French, to contenue his rnove- 
men.s w.th. (he same cele-rity that 
he has executed t/hose of the first 
'"o day5» a long step- has been tak
en toward moving the field of opera- 
i.ons into the Transvaal territory 
p.oper. i ’a- Free State has now been 
definite,y invaded at two points by 
C'enera. French, and,by the occupation 
of Zoutpan drift by the troops from 
Orange river bridge camp. The ac
counts from tiie Boer side of the 
events since Monday wii! be of gr 
-n,e:est, and enable a clearer judg
ment to be formed of the probable re- 
su,is o, Ire.-cl Roberts’ first move.
-i cb,!,ra'. filter’s retirement behind 
,h.e luge,a appears complete, as his 
ça va..-y are reported reconnoitring in 
’ . na-ighborhcoit of Spring!Ui-id, from 
where ho moved his headquarters a 
few days ago io Chieveley.

fr.,e next news from Rensber'g and*
■ -erkstroem should bring information 
Ot a change in the situation at those 
poults, as the Free State fore 
across the Orange 
bo railed

FBENCH AT KIMBERLEY !
BLOEMFONTEIN CDT OFF !

from Chlevcley, dated Tuesday, con- 
firms the report that parties of Boers 
have occupied the old British camp 
on fcpearman’s farm. The correspond, 
ent, who identified the wounded Lieu
tenant Churchill as the brother of 
^r’ Winston Churchill, says lie was 
shot through tho right leg*.

The Irish IJriade.
A London cable : A Pietermaritz- 

burg despatch of FeL. 13th says 
that Aaujor Iirasicr-Crengh. surgeon 
m charge of the ambulance train 
from Frore tof^fooi River, brought 
Jo wounded British soldiers here to
day. Six of this number were offi- 

He also brought in three 
wounded Boers, all of whom had 
been shot in the thigh.

On the way down tho Boors talked 
freely to the surgeon. They told him 
the Loers were lighting for inde
pendence. and hoped they would win. 
They would make 
how.

The wounded men stated 
were only a 16w English. Irish, or 
other foreigners fighting with the 
Jr°®T®1" katal. The Irlsli Trans-
xvLoi Kri^.a(loibtllo-v «aid, was on the 
western bordfcv, probably with Gen. 
Cron je at Modder River.

Tiie men said 
three

. a,ld , concentratlve to-day, says the Boers, with artillery, 
move U.ICK to Arundel has been tic- commenced an attack early tills morn-» 

°llr ,K"lui from Cole's lug un Molteno, rear tllat- place, nc-X.m'^n^deltr^ed'T'pleve^t ! » ^ -'aalaaded by Gt“
its falling Into the hands of the 
enemy. Nine wounded officers and 
*. men were brouglit Into tile 
Naaiiw 1 oort field liospltal. Our leoond 
Ueatli roll at present is not known."

The March ou Kimberley. 
London, Feb. 16—TJ$e Chronicle’s 

edition this moraljg has the 
following despatch from Watorvaal 
l>rift, dated Feb.
"Ford Roberts, 
seventh divisions and the cavalry c!iv 
«ion, marcliing to relieve Kimbevlev, 
rendezvoused at Kuslin and then 
marenod toward the ^>ee State. The 
sixtli division crossed the Met River 
at Watervaal Drift, and marched 
along the right bank. The Bo'rs 
showed fight, and we had several casu
alties. 1 he division turn marched 
to Jacobs’:!a 1 The cavalry captured 
Brown’s Drift, on the left flank of the 
Boers' main position.

‘■Both columns are now marching 
north, parallel with each olhrr.

‘•The British captured many prison
ers, but their casual‘Acs were slight."

4
16. h, morning: 

with the sixth andBritish Campaign Develops in 
Way to Daze Boers.

Barbed Wire for Roberts.a London. Feb. ITi^Ths Pieternmr- 
correspondent of,the London 

Mail, uiii.er dite of Feb. inch, 
says : ••Thera are indications of a 
ecjisive move at Colenso. I hear that 
the Boers rely on their entrenchments 
and barbed wire entanglements 
along the principal roads to check 
Lord Robs ns progress in the Free 
fc-tate. The road to L.advsmith is 
studded with these formidable bar
riers.”

J
corn.

TWO MORE DIVISIONS CROSS RIVER 0.1

a gpod try, any- i
«

Details of the Siege.
i cu. 17.—K m._erljy iiad 

ixien invested 1^3 days. Tae garri 
vo^id^ato.i vi li.ouu men, intduuiug hail" 
a battalion 01 vau Loyal .North Lan- 
casli.re.', and a detachment of the 
Black Watch and live Lodes of local 

t> «*, , , the.y had heeii in 'Osccs. Ce -.l Rhodes h is been one of
been trütîJ? 1 aI1(1 ha(1 °/lf> (l1 cf organizers of almost gal Unit
ïïs ï1,(i greatest kind- ueieiiœ, ami Col. ixek.w en his been

, ;V,h ^rjUlon by the «Hi- a LOnimamicr second only to Col
Lrate?ul to"' thre^n'L7Ï ‘‘8l,rcla"y Bl,.“eT ,.owo11 ■•^«nrreo it,.I practf- Onrwvf li, D t L British surgeons. ’^ll ab lity. Ho is a Dcu^fsiih-. man 
hi» 6a,d he had offered Tae ma n episo.to of the ► i ge wastîié
can/ hut tf° al;°'v llim tu **• rrt e- le l by Major 3 fn-Tur “r ape. but Uio guard refused. J"to i:i November. The presence of

Ccy.I Rho.tea made the capture of 
K mlx^rley an vljrctive point of first 
mpoitance, hut it also armed the 
town w.th tho resources of energy 
and cap ta I for defence, since he lia*? 
expended a fortune in providing a new 
water supply, strengthening fortirie.i- 
t oiuf, rusting guns, employing natives 
am securing supplie*. Now that Kim
berley is relieved Rhodes’ sagacity in 
pushing to the defence of the Diamond 
L tv at tho outbreak of the war is 
recognized.

thereNew South Wales Company Cut to Pieces and Two Complotes of Wiltshire
Captured During the Retirement From Rensberg----- That British Con.
voy (jot Through All Right-----Boers Anxious Around Ladysmith------
Barbed Wire to Check Roberts’ Advance-----Boiler Bombarding Again

•-----Some Boer Reports.

Loudon,

SIklis and Zulus.
London cable says : Lord iturbary's 

sj»eecii m tii.i Loi\u hat o’.Lrali^uw.al 
tne extrviurl.v ,mix>rtaiiL lav^raii.-tM 
o. Mr. iiaitj.it- au.i Mr. Ciiamvurla.a 
in tlio Commons in reference to 
employ mem* tu nut. vos. Mr. Balfour 
vurmutiy d.stinguiJuui Lclw.:uii Afii- 
ean natives an i nativei o luoia. 1L* 
u.d i.oL say wfiotllLV tlu Go, era in.-at 
would employ tlie ioruur, but uvclavzd 
tiiat it would i:o proud to welc.ume 
tiie aid o. the troops offer xi Iyy the 
native princes of luui.t in any war 
carrel 0:1 under on.in.try eenuiLijiis. 
lie promised, however, to uioii, care- 

uiVestigtite tlie allegations

tiie

\
fully
against tlie Borers.

While not committing the Govern
ment directly, Mr. Balfour’s sprereoii 
opened tiie distinct po sisilifcy that 
refore tile end of the campaign S;k!is 
and Ghoorkas n- II ‘be fighting along
side the Brithh.

Chamberln in’s •declaration of the 
Ciovernment’di dec>• ion to encourage 
uiid assLst the natives i’i every way 
m defending their territory against 
I>o?i* invasion, thougii loudly cheered 
by tlie Mails ter tall sts in tlie Hons », 
meets with adverse criticism in varl- 

(iuarters, especially on tiie greund 
of the complete uncertainty regarding 
the side for which the natives will 
declare themselves.

Mr. A. J. Balfour, the Government 
leader, deal ng with th>

Loudon Hours With .Joy. 
London, Feb. 36.—London takes the 

relief of Kimberley very qifietly. Tlie 
news was immediately posted at the 
Mans on Ilou e and at tlie various

•i

Mr.

British Companies Cut OR.
I-ontion, Feb. 17.-Tl,o Times has tlie 

following special to-day ;
Arundel, Fob. 15.—as owing to the 

overwhelming number of the Boer 
forces tne small British force 
able to hold their

clubs and hotel-i, but nowhere did it
attract more than ordinary groups.

At the War Office itself the crowd 
in the lobbies was scarcely larger than 
usual.

!
was un

iront of the Colesberg1 position*,11 G en! 
Clement ordered tlie troops, early 
teidaj, to retire on Arundel. Severe 
fighting occurred on the 12th, prior to 
tie retirement from Slingerefontein. 

n-v , -, . .. ' *ittacked the Worcester-
fbe fo..owing addKi'jnal despatch ®lllw; Regiment in great force, but suf- 

M h"i Lari ®al»?r:8, dated at Sbcd severeiy from our rifle fire at
ear',., .K v“r’“ tile gaps in the klhm.-"*.’?'*"' Tlle wroe <Kv the limix- 
‘ f he ipa le-hea : kilhnfr Drasopna and the Mounted
n . re 8x:h division ire It Waterfall wMI« <s»vcrinK tlie retlre-

yesterday morning and I 1 Berkshire and Wiltshire
even nre “”»• g,'',LR ,>n the same ri'.^L el!ts ,rom I’0-*1» on the left
ver. ng .« Rondeval Drift to hoid ‘‘ k oamc 111 contact with tlie 
the eroding of ’the Modder River '"e,,l-v in Bpat numbers, but succeeded 
and .eavre Gen. French, free o act. i" .wn,ra« the infantry without 

»l,or..y after arriving here the. ,llll,n‘ loss. The Boer casualties 
mourned infantry visited Jacobsdai The Australians; tliough great-
a nil found „ fu.. of women and vhil- *•' H,ltn'i1"hcrnd, displayed great cooi- 
5:f** fcur of our wounded men un? ,b,raver.v- Two companies of
do ng "«-■ * V '5,ifs',,re Rbgiment on outpost

, to join the force before the
he.,.rn0,:f’ •?"‘l absence not
' * Mfr noticed on parade, thev 
eventually cut off.

At tile same t'.me there is an 
immense feeling of satisfaction and 
renewed confidence that Ix>rd Rob
erts' plan of campa ga is working 
satisfactorily.

. .. same rub.ioct
anrl the possibility of employing Indian 
troops, t-a'-d his former statement tn 
t.ie effect that the Government wouM 
not employ natives in the present w i v 
was based on the hal’ef tint, by 
H’-O’i consent, the w.i** would lx? 
line’ to tile two European 
adding ;

’ If tile Boers adopt a course Uicon- 
uKtont witii that idea, we hold onr- 
Selvee rr»e to reeons’dcr our decision.”

Mr. r.P. O’Connor thus describes tiie 
seene in the Commons :1

Mr. Clmmlieriaire's roi * penetrating 
tones, w tli a terribl- rinnlu-h mid r 
lying an impertnrb i! la manner, ■om i- 
e l tliroagh the s’lenee Ukre a note of 
doom. Everybody saw what it meant, 
ij.t no-oily spoke : evrvbodv ,r-
suxid all its terror and ferooity."

Earlier liieldents. > .
FRENCH’S MARCH.

Rapidity of His Movements Dazed 
tlie Rocrs. races.

Jtiet River, Orange Free State, 
Feb. 14.—Gen. French, in command 
of tlie -eavalry division, and witii 
a strong force of horse artillery, 
left Modder River * on Sunday morn
ing for Kambam. 12 miles east of 
Eos,in, where 
concentrated. Tlie next day lie had 
a rapid ma roll to Iiiet River, where 
a party of Boers contested his pas
sage at Kekel and WnetrfafT Drifts- 
Alter some liours’ shelling General 
French drove tlie Boers away ami 
crossed tlie river.

I

the wtiole division

“On the way back tiie mounted ;n- 
w"e'y were .attacked, and nine men

Major » «^-tÆ w^ 
m.=*.ng. Bq:h t.'fivers were subse
quent.y found at Jact-bsda!, slightly 
wounded. '

tien. Roberts* Taetles.
London cable says : Gen. Lord Rob

erts advance from Modder Iitver has 
ii0?!1.11, witii considerable success. Tlie 
British have 
Free State in

Times Editorial View. 
London cable: Tiie Times in an 

dttortal commenting upon Lord Rob
erts dexterous and brilliant move
ment, says: "The Boats have shown 
themselves too wary and too skilful 
Tor its to assume that the success of 
these operations must disconcert 
their scheme of défera» or compel 
them to raise the siege of Kimberley 
Without a furtner struggle, but, so 
far as -t m possible to judge in- the 
absence of detailed information and 
gqod maps, the operations should be 
followed by strategic, consequences of 
-j highest value. The presence of a 

targe British force inside the Free 
otate borders and within relatively 
easy striking distance of the capital 
muse largely alter the whole aspect 
of the war to the Boers. Lord Rob
erts first steps show that he is ex
ecuting with all his old skill a plan 
of operations carefully and ablv 
thought out. The news of hie next 
movements w-i-Il ‘be awaited with, in
terest, profound indeed, but full of 
nope.”

The New York General Committee 
of the Transvaal war relief fund has 
raised so far $12,900.52, wte-h will be 
forwarded to London to be applied to 
the Lord Mayor’s fund.

FORCED A PASSAGE. 
Yesterday (Tuesday) the column 

continued its march to Klip w.„__ 
Uondaval Drifts, on tlie Modder ; 
where again a short engagement 
ensued. Goa. French shelling the 
Boers vigorously and forcing 
sage. The Boevs précipitatedly 
tired, leaving live laagers in 
hands of tho
great quantity of cattle and 2.000 
sheep. The rapidity of Gen. French's 
marcii and the overwhelming na
ture of ills force enabled him. in 

v. spite of difficulties of water traus- 
|>orta tion, to tiiorougliiy outwit 
and surprise the Boevs.

The British casualties were slight.

JncobKdal’ Feb. 16.-Gencral 
s ln LlR retreat, witii 
harassing him.

Captured a Great Train.
T-owlon, Feb. 17.—A despatch to the 

J;’11; Office from Lord Roberts save 
timt General iveUy-Kenny’s brigade 
hrida.i captured eeventy-<;iglit wag
ons of stores and ammunition belong
ing to Gen. Cron je. . * ■

:CCronje 
Kelly-Keiiny i

re i.C1 Vn"i.v d'.vlïicn is moving in 
a norther.y !nre and has npparenilv 
a-reaiiy reduced vhe pressure . n 
K.merer.ey, as Kekewi h. sign;: in tiie 
enemy mag abandoned Alexanders- 
fon.e.n and : ha I he has occupied il.

, has advanced as far as 
Abonsddam with. tOgkt Joss, and is 
puth ng on the p.-.sis, a is rear be- 
!:,S he-d by mounted Infantiy.”

he Mar Off.ce points out that the 
word -here” n the above despatch 
means some point 
River 
K:;t tien.

and invaded tiie Orange
, ail attempt to flank

the left of Commandant Cronle’s 
rorce at Magersfontelii. Tliev hâve 
gained possession of four drifts, by 
which tiie Riot and Modder Rivers 
were crossed, and I lave captured five 
Boer laagers witii tiieir supplies, 
though there is no official indica
tion of tlie amount of booty.

It is difficult to follow tiie move- 
ment clearly here, owing to the ini- 
iierfect condition of the maps, but it 
seems that Gen. French's rapid 
operation not only out off the Boers' 
communication with Jacobsdai. but 
barred their direct route, tb Bloom- 
fonteln, while at the same time ex- 
liosing tlie enemy to a flank attack 
on tlie road to Boshof. Such. „t any 
rate, is the view of the situation 

best taken here.
. . are'in- If assumed that Gen. Methuen

to the opiiii-.ia that, ponding holds a position south of Mac-
more reef nitre Information, the raws ersfontein, and it is regarded 8 
had letter lie regarded as assuring. Probable that Gen. Macdonald's
im. T.i1"'. ac.ompl shing, the re- Pedition to Koodoosberg bad for its

tlle Belaagjicre! city of Kim- “lal,> object tlie drawing of tlie
> ■ A ca refill study, or the am- Boers’ attention westward from the

fh.° woriliag of Lord Rob- contemidated move of Gen. French 
its i.c patch leads tlirese people to Tile presence of Gen. Roberts with
il' cre iN flu * '7;tnal,r'-liref of tlie the Kimberley relief vohimii had not 

pl.lpo is still a matter of tim?. previously definitely known,
LIKE RELIEF OF LUCKNOW. though it was guessed that lie went 

Kimberley, it is pointed out. ran Kivcr aftor having Cape
scarcely I* termed rt level tili it i but tJlc Presence of the sixth
fo:\K;bIr» to t ik » provisions th°re Tin» division under Gen. Kelly-Kvmiv 
rapidity of Gen. French’s m irch in- US ? eon,Plct(‘ surprise here, as it 
dicat/»s tint In was nrm'il « to do till*; ,ast reported at Tliebaa.
;,nd whether lie I ft Ii h lin-M Mind <olasberg 4nd Stormberg. It
Imn open is only n matter of siirmive X,!>'re aboot 1Q1(?°1° F™ to Gen. Rob- 
ft is con itorert mo it prolia lilt- timt arm''; ",lu.('h is now, including
Bord Itobcrts' nn I Gren. French'* hr’I- 1, 0 EC1 ontl1 division, estimated to 
bant tactical, surco r-for such it is '"}'}'her something like 00.000 troops, 
under nn.v e'rcumstniire'res-.>aM *s , - lu nfwspapers ill tiieir com men Cs 
t!m fret reltof of Lu-Icnow wlim tlm , " hoiMS.ul view of tho l iluatioii.
• Impersa! of the oncatv* forons tv'is bv i *tn}° fa$es «icy ad;>i>t an exultant 
no means 'nimoMat-'ly eff —tel ' yre.ie, but more sober opinion i.j mu- 

A rrnmrk.a!'Ire feature of L-vr I R ib- ,, îî* ;uva!t ,tiæ outcome of the 
■u'ts' href call—rim I th- fact that "!,t'!'at;™,s* having learned to avoid 
't is dated .Tarob-'dnl, which was Gren dhcom|ti"g successes in .advance. 
r lonje'u advance in — <>' ,| ,N . j here in a disposition in some qanr-
tlicrc is no wo-i expininin-' tlv Brit- tl>r< ,t:> d<,u?t tllat «° skilful a coin- 
!S*I commanefor*-: (ire sene- llim-,' nor 'llaudcr “* Lrou.e lias been caught 
word of nrey nppos’t'o.n which he or ‘‘I'l'd'K- and it Is suggested as not 
Gen. French encountered improbable that he has abandoned his

BRING A .TOY TO KIVR'.'nr FV I v e"! at'Mngcrsfontein mil tlie sclge 
• I , v , re. ivi-iu..tiii,iA. _JJ>, K.mhcrley to concentrate iiisforvs 
H.ui Lord Rolierts indicted a de. elsewhere. Tlie recent great In-rvitsc 

C'snc ucfp.i v on tlie Boers it in tlie strength of tin- Boers in 
11 •«'hevel lip • would have men- Golesberg district favors 
tionc. it. are such a sureess would 'vliieli, however, cannot 
he greatly param.remit to the relief of <<tlier than conjectural 
Kimberley. However. Gen. French's |
entry into Kimlierley liai h-en effect- I •' Problem r.u- t ionic
red. and doubtless brings jir to tho I :
licnrt; of tho-o wlio have been sl-et ‘ „ '11 good news to-day,
up in the city for 122 daws Their do* mre‘itC'"irb‘ir,hc move- 
fenders number about -l.liho. wild- ' lie- tA: fo;r>! “'"erts are n practi. :<1 
Gmi. French*n force is ectimut-1 ii- ,M'.A..ituin of the in-incipln of eon
tween O C'.Od mi l 8.000 men. The sixth I The vneim.<‘‘'*re,|,’t!0" tin"' W-***. 
mid seventh divisions Imvo ."Iremlv 1 ,h i^'J £ X1K; .c-l pmsenct ,i tho sixth 
crosse I tile river and Are VTol.iblv |» 10 0(1 i'nre-n th>rt ,:nhr: ts stronger 
v.;:tl, 1^‘rd Roberts at J,arob.sd.il ‘ t,,(<UM 11 anyone had veii- 

IVIUT OF cron if ” ' I ,lu , :' tv K'Pi*. Evidently, he ordered
’ 1 , ‘ S'fF" Gc". Muediuial'l’s re: onnaisaanen to

»Mmt lum happened to tin,. C’ronje. E< «iooslhrerg in order to draw the ' 
mid the whereabouts of his forces puz- enemy'»' attention westward 
zips the experts. from the contemplated

. ' Ilitch from CnTown, tlir<«ug!i the» Free State.
A o imwda.v, Feb. I I t!i, received thi.-r "^'hv Boer army is h.Vrvorl frbm the 

■ 'horning, says: “The B,»rs are leav- dir-ret route to Illoemfontehi. anib 
' “ a M*’.Nf**^fontj»in to rnnforce* other :‘x <,ri <>-i Aiir* road by Rosliof, ir wow],I 

invitions It.-is rstiniat(\i that ,x' oxpasjil to
tween 7,000 and 10,001) men remain tl:” «iiarvh.
^,orv* "Garir-ral Cronjo, on j,

Lord Roberts’ disposition•? 
day and yesterd.i.v, 

interesting profile 
sidcr whether to hold

a pas-
re- “Fnii.-nthe 

besides aBritish.

In Full Retreat. the
Vhe Modder 

o. ner uh.in (he M. lder River Jacobsdai, Friday, Feb. 16, via 
Alodoer River.—tien. Cron Je, witii 10,- 
JhKi inen, is in full retreat towards 
Llnemfüiitein. Gen. Kelly-Kenny Ls 
lighvUig the rear guard and harass
ing the retreat.
. Ti,e, Boers are reported to be leav
ing .< pvt fonteln, going in a nortli- 
wciffeerly direction.

The Boers captured a large eon- 
vo.x as a result of yesterday’s (Thurs- 
i, ïiehting at Iiiet River. The 
British casualties 
si glit, in view of 
bardment.

<*lcmviils Rvtirrs to Arundel. 
Lend on, i* eh. 16.—Gen. Lord Roberts 

reports : "Clements, having been 
piO'>e l by the IhK*rs, has retired 
Arundel t«> cover Naauw Poort."

livitain Rejoicing To-day.
Ix>:i(!on, l e!:. 16, 1.15 p.m.—Tiiere is 

tremçndoas «it si action and jubilation 
here at Field Marshal Uo’.^rt,’ and 
(.on. 1* reneh’s siicec,s:;k. Bui tliowe 
suited to judge Ut * situation 
i line l

mounted trooi>s to

bine Hospital Arrangements.
Lord Roberts also reports from 

Jacobsdai, Feb. 15: -Much gratified 
on arrival here to find admirable hos- 
int.il arrangements made by the Ger
man ambulance corns, under 
tors Kaettner and "Hildebrand, wlio, 
with their staffs, have shown tlie 
greatest kindness to our wounded 
as* they have t> the Boer wounded!
• onijf of our wounded have been here 
Kiiice December. .Some were brought 
m .x e&terda.v.”

werj comp i ratively 
tremendous Ixmi- 

Less than thirty men 
were wounded, and but one killed.

Gen. French’s division was enthii- 
Rtmitienlly welcomed at Kimberley, 
l he officers dined at the Club last 
evening.

The news of the entry into Kim
berley has greatly cheered tho 
xv ho are working splendidly.

ex

War Notes:
An English correspondent at Cliieve- 

.ey, :n a despatch dated Feb. 13th, 
says : ^We are still hopeful of re
lieving Ladysmith." Nothing has 
been received from the latter place 
direct. A Boer report dated Feb. 
13ih says that everything is quiet 
there.

A statement is ascribed to a citizen 
or Pretoria who arrived at Lorenzo 
Marquez Wednesday from the Boer 
camp at Ladysmith to the effect that 
the bombardment is desultory. There 
:s a shortage of big gun ammunition, 
and fres'h supplies from Johannesburg 
are being awaited.

An imprecise Boer report states that 
a largo British army moved towards 
Co. en so last Monday, and camped 
Bosvhkon. This seems to refer to 
Gen. Buyer’s withdrawal from Spring-

A despatch from Pretoria, dated 
hab. lLth, reports that the burghers 
have taken all the British positions 
around Coiesberg, and the Daily 
Chronicle’s sorrespondent at Cape 
Town, dating his despatch Feb. 14th, 
says there are rumors that the Bri- 
tisui have evacuated Rensbe 
turned to

i
troops.

<iot Th rough in Safety.

Modtler hiver and .lacobsd iT is new 
ojh'U. Tlie distance is only nine miles 
Trn* road is available for bending rein
force merits and supplies.

W hen the Boers evacuated .Tricobs- 
t.al they were obliged to paf-s over a 
n ige, where they afforded a splendid 
m::H: for th* British guns, which 
showered shrapnel upon the ,-oticat- 
ing enemy. 'Hie convoy which wa ; nt- 
vjtvke.i u.t vlet 3»i.er laid been coun
termanded, but tho order lid not 
ri ve m time, and the experience 
very warm one, though the Boers did 
little material damage. As General 
French with the strengthened division 
pushed forward toward Kimberley he 
found the beleaguering Boers deserting 
their position at Alexandersfontein, 
thus allowing a portion of the Kim
berly garrison to 
trench tlie place.

Roberts’ Despatch.
London, Feb. 17.-Following is 
, , Robert s* (iv.sp.it h
JacGbsdal, Feb. 17.-5.50 a.m.-Gen. 

_e-.V-Kenny’s brigade cap.ured yes- 
.eulay seventy-eight wagons laden 
w ith stores, two wagons of Mauser 
i ...vs, c:ghLbyxes cf shells, ten bar- 
1®*s °* t>xfeiWxyjto and a large, quan; i;y 
<i sioresjeS^K?longing to Crbnj?’s 
.a.-'ger, x\«mEas a.iil lz*;ng she.le.i 
by our ggpUf wi: *n Ki -heucr

Outside
; he

ho of Lord

Eessvnge.: s.-’ 
rilOIIMtllds of Stock.

Tilt- Chronic Ire also 1m* th ' follow- 
!f‘K «icwimtch from WogxtliiM, uu- 
tintcal, via .Mohirer River, Fob. Kith: 
Gren. Krelly-Kremiy, witii tlie sixtli i.iti- 
”<>1, tea entacau Jarob.tUnl. The 1! .rerts

es now 
river are likely to 

on to move norf3i- for the de- 
Ience of the:r own territory, o-specialiy 
ns n British movement into the south
west corner of the Free State from the 
west, seems likely.

Nouth of the Tuïda.

to a ferehto attempt t> iiol 1 the 
piihUtii riiig.res, hut were oitfl uiltre I 
by the mounted infantry, and iv- 
t red. There were few British casnal 
fc/C-. Tiie divi ion then evacuated 
Jacohedal, marching north in tlie 
track of French’s cavalry, whch 
croa-e.1 the Modder River and engaged 
?m‘esn<MUy' Who rctiretl with heavy

“TIh‘ seventh division crossed 
Riet River cast of Koff.vforitein 
drove the enemy before them.

Go». Tucker is now' on Col. Kellv- 
Kenny’s right, and probably will ef
fect a junction with his force;. Tiie 
enemy is retiring north.
Division, under Gen. Colville, is in the 
rear of tin* Sixth Division. The enemy 

*,a'“ m * 1c no determined stand. 
“V*c have captured thousands of 

stock.’

occupy and en-the 
this view, 

ns y at lx-
- -Tg and re- 

Arundel. This, if correct. 
fiUpporis the belief here that Gen. 
CiP.nients, Gen. French’s successor 
was in-srtucted to withdraw when 
pressed by the enemy, so as to risk 
no .oss of his reduced force, Gen. 
Roberts relying on his own advance 
*° <’om[iei the Boers to return to 
tecc their own territory.

A London cable : The Da.lv Tele- 
Krnph Ills rrei-re.v.Hl

X, S. XV. Comtniny Cut. to Pieces. 
- til? following, London, Fob. 17.—Tiie Dallv Telc- 

i la toil Tuesday, from Bi-iinet Burleigh, Krapli lias the fvilowingjiespateli from 
tsi siK'taal corrospondent at Frora : Niiautv Poort, dated Feb. i.tth, mid

’tin S aid-ay tin- Voit-: udv.aneed debited in trn nsniLssion :
Ladysmith road, toward “ Very severe fighting oevurred on 

Three hundred men on tetli our flanks near Rcnsburg. The 
horseback, w ill others, proeeedod ton enemy greatly outnumbered our 
! o nt, whcre_ tlirey began to t onstriu t troops, lxiing nlimit 4,000 in mini- 

rows o’ troreeiia; .at right .angles 'sa*. Tiiey attacked tiire 'Wor 'rev.er- 
to the road. Tibs was about two ehlro Regiment on their iiill and with 
nr.reu north of tlire drift. desperate determination ehnrgreU

-V party of Boers nl-o crossed the home, only to experience sindi a heavy 
• “acla. row very low. about s'x miles Maxim an 1 rifle fire from our men 

j m-iow J otg’etra’s drift, where they j that tlie death roll of the ai-sullantn 
■-'n -pe I tiie Soutit Afrieitn Light Horse, must have been considéra bio. 
who repulsed them. " A patrol of the Inniskiiling Rra-

Raoui was surrounded by some 300 
Beerre and gallantly rut its way 
through without losing a man, but â 
ei miKiti.v of New reoiitli Wales Mount- 
ad Infantry was unfortunately a ti

the nilii luted, most of the men's bn von rets, 
Cristo iiills, i liiiwever, bearing tlie impress of san- 

0,..:! on this side of the Tugeia. They Kiiiiiar.v conflict witii tiieir fores.
!i.V’5 a!sn t’'va' ,r re1?01 ,îillrRt’ WOO(,Pa c:oi' t'onyngham ware shot throvgh 

bridges soammig the Tugeia in the tile heart at the outset or tlire 
-end, and a wire rope apparatus for gagemeut. The enomv chose the 
the conveyance of food and nmmuni- time, of tlire moon's s-tti -
t on nrross the | river.”

A tieapatcii 11 the Morning

t*for a Bow'll tho 
otg otar’s. tfio

pro-

Goncral Jlullcr’» l»ct Dog.
(Jen. Duller ig very fond of horses, 

and lias a weak side for dors «also. In 
-an article in tlie Ladv’s Realm we 
read Jiat during tiie Kaffir war Iip 
roociyed a pressât of two Zulu doers, 
one, îowevor, was killed in battle, but 
tne ijther» Tumi, canv* lionv* with him 
to * ownes and was for some 
big neep.irabie companion. He

XVlT„_ ^ nevfir jump a hedge or a
#.„‘,*!w Yo.k, lcb. 17.—The C’ouimercial it vas no uncommon thin?- X>r Fir 
.M, fj|0rT'l,V tLl.ls n,orl,iîli* nut Delivers to open t)i,> gat;* fL. i,|^ 
the M owing notice : “The British do* Wlion Sir Redverre wont Lit to 
I o t-office request us to cancel yester- tht Sudan war lie took Tumi/ mono- 
dare S notice m regard tt, KH^iv.v. with him. thinking that lie /might
eiJ're rnn *c'™2MÊmÊÊÊÊâ*Jift ‘o again behold 1,1, native ’Afrkm
e.it.on witii Iviml*aie^^^^^^BB«hfortunately he died there- 'Burin-

^■rai’s iilne.^ Sir Red vers 8 At up
«oral ntglit-f to narsa him. R<> fkyq>lv 
»achcd was he tx> Tumi that nVl ' 

_____Wrr "at^ a l^t siheo he post

The Ninth

«J

away 
movement

"•-‘ovaral other Fkirmishes have taken 
Pbi'-e, and the Doers arc évident I v 
anxious about tb.cir positions. 'Êliey 
! >. m V,* Iieen throwing up defensive 
works from Trichard’s drift and the 

kon range eastward to 
TÎI ingxvann and Monte

years . 
would 

ate and
Don’t Wire Kîiube-rïey yet.

a flank attack during

learning <J
BLOEMFONTEIN C’T'T OFF. 

lord Rolierts’ wide turning move
ment via Jaoohsdal has cut off these 
troops from Dloorafontein. 
the Dritisli forces are e 
to intercept the., BoerAU#

Tu ■ -
must have had 

m. lie had to coa-
4. . _ , , ......J on to his posi
tions at Jacobsdai and Magersfonteia. 
and to seize Kimberioy, or to ra's* j 
tlie siege and move off. and, if so. i:i 1

an
a

hit while 
oavorhig 
îmunica-

ng for their 
onslaught. Out of five colonial offi
cers, only <>:il* returned to camp. ‘
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CONDITION
ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS 

IN VERY POOR
THIS
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TUE ATHENS REPORTER, FEBRUARY 21,

A TUR.-Nlu MtRCHANT

Bears Important News to His 
Fellow Citizens,

1900.
•f'-I-'T* *8* I Khali follow them at once/'

"Folio™- them ?”
“They are go'jng, she taid me. Ma

nama itoen nan grow batte*. They are 
homes ek. They—but you must kiUiW 
all this already ?"

"Oh, not at all, not at all,” sad the 
pa Inter.with a very hitter smile. “You
are tetl .g mo news. Fray go on."

“There is no mere. • She mode me 
promu» to come to you and Listen to 
y»7ur a’.dno before I took any step. I 
must not trust to her alone, she su'd ' 
put If I took tli»a step, then through’ 
whatever haj pined slie would be my 
frond. Ah, dinar friend. may I «peak 
to you of the hone that then» wordi 
gave me? You have oeen—luivo you 
Jiot"—you mu»* have seen tliet”—

The priest faltered, 
r:s eta,red at

uIm fcargum," said .Ferris a.oud. and. 
rt.jig, shrugged His shoulders, and ■ 
tried to cast off all care of a mat- I 
tor that did not concern him. But I 
oue doe; not so easily mist off a mat
ter tliat does not concern 
found himself liannted

I was one.
The afternoon wore away. In the 

evening he went to the Piazza, and 
drank a cup of coffee at Florlan’e. 

one a “ hev wa:MeJ to the Public Uar-
bv certnm where ho watched the crowd

mmmm 1118ES imp
EBëHBrHB

7m~emto^rLVbù°t fut *SJ&

stJi ^ “yirs
^UVthan,,evem,UtdhVlavbloffW,or -ho tldS'uial hcha^^t'three Zl i^lm *

tacksone worse than its nrcricce=to, ^!i 0,100 °0c"lJio:l by the girl who had vala’„ P-«riug regret he fe.t ho.v 
headache, pain in the small of the l1:1”1 ’ tllc painter remember- “ocl1 h™® the place had been to
back, urine dark, scanty and scald f1 Jlulc ,tho, >'ou,‘" f®d<>w said he had ^™iÆrs" .Vervnln' lnle’’d- »'as not
ing. fiegan using Dr Arnold’s En» *£?* rc'Kl ot h®-’ marriage in an Am- Ranged ' ?Ilc,1''aa ®vo“ more than
lish Toxin Pills a short (KL «h erican nowtpancr. ®ver h®rse.f, though a.l that she said
am already wonderfully ininrovcd* Wh-V dld M-s Vervain send Don imported change. She seemed to oh- 
l eel confident they wni cîreTo and* “ P? *0 to l,ira? w"8 16 scheme ®oth.1,,K unwonted in him, and
I shah, give them the chance and re- l,cr ro-rot lovc for the priest ; or S* J’tF0 to -*ak ini her way of mlng#
port. I hhvRnot felt so well foî years ? eoarro resentment of the that she cou.d no; know were so near
as I hafe1h.ee I hlgan using vour c;lut;ons Ferris had once hlntod, hf, h®‘rt
pills. II I.FWK8 3 Ur a pece cf vu.gar bravaxlo? But if she Now, Mr. herns, I have a little

177 Tongs street Imd actml throughout lu pure aim- safPrlse for d®"- Guess what It Is!”
Dr. Arnold’s Ei'ldsh Tovh?' ?>m?' ?ill;lty’ ,n "nwue goodness of heart ? 1 "» not good at guessing. I'dratii-

the only medicine ^ou earth that a 1,011 U I»31-*® wore altogether oelf- or n°t knew wliat.It is than to have 
cures disease bv killing the germs and noth, jig but lier unkiiotv- ,du®ss it. said 1'crris, trying to bo
that cause it, are sold by all ^Iruir- i"e lî;t?11^ gDea iiim grounds of heavy trouble,
gists at 75c a box • sample size at !X? ' 1,0 himself had uyggeistod this j V,u want try mice, even ? Well, 
-Ac. or sent postpaid on r!o^lnt or 10 thepr lest, a.;:d noiy with a different ' yo“ «?K°^ to he rid ef us soon! Wo 
price by the Arnold Chemical Com u»-’t 'o lie looked a,t it in his own Ve- 11 Solng away, 
pan,'-. Limited. Canada Life Building ere«h load begma slowly to ift irJ"6*' Raid Ferris
*2 King street west. Toronto ' g> •tEejr froal herns’ heart» wliicli could 2uie“v- 0011 Ippoiito told me so to

uch® mow for tlii’s most unhappy <lad-
pr:ekStw But if Ills conjecture were just, r to that all you have to say?
Ills duty would he d.ffcraat. He must rather sad? Isn't It sud*
u-cyt coldly acquiesce a.ad let things ,11 * Come» Mr. Ferris, do be a lit- 
taire their course. He had introduced „ fonmlirnentary, for once!”
J>7ii Ipp3l:to to the Vervains ; lie was “It's sudden, land I can assure von 
m some *ort rcs!X>m*:ible for liim ; he . sa<1 Plough for me,” replied the 
must sa,vf> them if i;o.-;.s-.Lle from the Painter, In a tone which could not 
painful conveniences of the prxst’s I leav<- any doubt of his sincerity, 
hallucf.naVojL But how Ui do this wits I “Well, so it is for us,” quavered Mrs. 
by zi.o means clear. He blamed himself Vcrvain- “Yf>u have been very, very 
for not haying been franker with Don F***1 to ,w*” sIie vrent on more col- 
Ij:pjl:.to, ai:d tried to make him see ,e:*t<îd,y. “and we sliall never forget 
that the Vervains might regard his ^ Florida lias been speaking of it, 
passion as a presumpt.on. upon their t<1K>’ n,ld «he’s extremely grateful, and 
ki.ixhieos 1r> hjiu, an abuse of their Iioh- thinks we’ve quit? imposed upon you.” 
p table fr endîhjp; and yet how could “Thanks.”
lie Have done tbs without outrage to 1 «appose we have, but as I always 
a setnsi.V.ve and rigli.t-nnoaning soul *’ say’ vou’re the representative of the 
For a moment it seemed to h m that countrv here, 
ho must seek, IJoa IppoMto, and repair ther here noT there, 
h.s fault : but they had1 luirdly parted 
as friends and h.“s notion might be 
easily m,’tcwiustrued. If he shrank from 
the thought of faking to him of the 
matter again, it appeared yet mom 
impostilblo to bring it Ih-forc the Ver- 
•va-ins Hike a liiitii. of the imaginative 
temperament as he was, he exagger • 
a,tod the yirobable <^ffe?t, and p ctiire<f 
ther dismay in colors that mad? his 
viit^Tfereiice feem a lt;d crou# enor
mity ; ,ti fart, it would have been, an 
awkward business enough for one not 
hampered by h.:s intricate obligations 
He felt bound to the Vervains, tiio g- 
norant young girl, and the addle-pated 
another, but if he ought to go to‘them 
ai d tell them what ho knew, to which 
|r>f them ought he to f?jx\n,k» and how ?
In an anguish of perplexity that rand? 
the sweat stand in tirons up?u his 
forehead, ho smiled io tlilnk it just

might

♦4*•h
*> lThe Furnace

of Temptation |
i
v +♦•>
V
t it

* ' * **

I coui-d even ^ot a passport 
France till the other day.”

Both wera si^nt while the imlnter 
fiiitxl his pi[K\ ••Well,” he said pre- 
«-nt.y, ‘Tjiu very sorry. I’m afraid 
you r dooming yoursLlf to many bit
ter disaivpointenants in going to Am- 

Wliat do you expjet to do

“Oh, net :t stops at Fesck'iera» 
wliero the passenger» have their piss- 
ports examined ; and then another

for on

and Fer-
----- helpless^

n lien the next word) came he 
jwuld not f.nci any strangene»* in 
the tact which yet gave him so great 
a shock. He found that to his nether 
consciousness It had been long fam-
L* ,rT$evcr.Blnce that day when he 
had nxst jestingly proposed Don Ip- 
po.ito ns Miss Vervain’s teacher. Gro
tesque tragic, Impossible—It had still 
been the under-current of all his re
veries ; or so 
been.

train backs down from Descnzano and 
takes them on to Milan, 
that*” continued the man with anlma- 
tlo.i, “if you ire oil the way to Ki:g 
hand, for example, another train car- 
r e.-> you to Susa, and tlieace you get 
the d 1-igDhce over the mountain 
•St. Michel, where you take ra'lrcad 
again, and so on up through Tare to 
Boulog iosur-Mer, ai d then by steam
er to Folkestone, and thon by railroad 
to Lewd m and to Liverpool. ^It •« at 
Liverpool that you go on board the 
Kteamcr for America, and r/ff ! ia ten 
days you are In Nuova York. My 
fr ei:d has wrtten me all about it.”

“Ah, ye‘i, your friend. Does ho like 
it there tin America?” :
“I'asnably, passably. The Americans 

have no manners; but they are good 
devils. They are geveraed by the lr.'sli. 
AV;d the wine Is dear. But he likes 
Amer fca ; yes, he l-.kcs it. Nuova York 
is* a ff ne city. But immense, you know! 
Eight tf mes as large as Venice !”

“Js your fr:end procp?rous there?” 
“ Ah, lieigli ! That is the prettiest 

part of the story. Ho has made 
self rich. Ho is employed by a 
large house to make designs for 
mantlepieces, and marble tablco, and 
tombs ; aaid he has—liston —sLx liun- 
dred francs a month!”

” Oh, per Bacco!” cried Don Ippo- 
llto.

“ Honestly. But you Rjye.nd a great 
deal tiicvc. Still, it is magnificent, 
is it not ? V L't were not for tliat 
blcàæl war there, now, that would 
lie the place for you, Don Ippoüto. 
He U*:is me the Amerle^uis are aC' 
tually, mad for inventions. Your ser
vant. Excusa the freedom, 
know,” said tin? man, bowing 
moving away.

“ Nothing, daar, nothing,” an
swered tJi? priest. He walked out of 
the station with a light step, and 
went to his own house, where lie 
sought the room Ln which his inven
tions were stored. He h id not touch
ed them for weeks. They were all 
dusty, and many wore cob webbed. 
He blew the dust from some, and 
bringing them to the light, exam
ined them critically, finding them 
mostly disabled in one way or an
other, except the models of the 
IKirtable furniture which he pol
ished with his handkerchief and - sot 
apart, survey Lag them from a dis
tance with a look of hope. He took 
up the breech-loading 
then suddenly put it 
with a little shiver, 
the threshold of the porverted 

v- tory juhI glanced in at his foi-gc. 
Veoieranda .had ca ndessly left the 
window open, and the draught had 
carrioil the a»h(*s about tlio fk>or. 
On the cinder heap lay the tools 
which he had used in mending the 
broknn pipe of tiw; fountain at rasa 
Vervain, and had not used since. The 
place sqemcd chilly even on tliat 
summer's day. He sto:xl i.a tli? door
way with clenched hands. Then ho 
called Venerando, chid her for leav- 
Viag th? wiiulov/ open, and bade her 
close it, and so quitted 
and left lier muttering.

Ferris seamed surprised to s?o him 
when lie appeared at the 
ate near the middle of the after 
noon, and seated himself in the 
place wliere he was wont to

htniAnd after

erica, 
there ?”

“Wiiy, with my inventions”—
“I «uppose,” interrupted the other, 

putting a lighted match to ids pipe, 
‘ that a painter must bo a very poor 
sort of American ; his first thought is 
ol coming to lta^y. to i know very 
.Ittic airactiy atx>ut the : or tunes of 
my inventive ïe11 ow-couiitrymen, or 
«nether an inventor lias any pros
pect of making a living. But once 
wlKin I was at Washington 1 went 
(into the Post-office where the models 
tu the inventions arc deposited ; the 
bunding is about a* large as the Du
cal Palace, and it is full of them. The 
people there told mo nothing was 
commoner than for the same inven
tion to be Tvp.ated over and 
again by different inventors, 
icw succeed, and then they have la w- 
suits with the iiiir*ngers of their pa
tents: some sell out their inventions 
for a trifle to companies that have 
capital, and that grow rich upon 
them; the great number can never 
uring their ideas to the public 
tice at all. You can judge for your
self wliat your chances would be. You 
have asked me why you should not go 
u> America. Well, because I think 
you would starve there.”
‘I am used to that,” said Don Ippo- 

dto: ‘ and besides, until some of my 
inventions became known, I could give 
.««sons in Italian.”

Oh. bravo!” said Ferris, “you pre
fer instant death, then r 

• But madamigeila seemed to believe 
that my success as an inventor would 
bo assured there.”

Ferris gave

to

it s?emeci to have »
Don Ippo. I to anxiously drew nearer 

to him and laid an imploring touch 
upon his arm,—“I love her !”
YouT A Ml’ST* the painter- “r°U?

“ Priest ! priest !” cried Don Ip
po. i to, violently. “From this day I 
am no -onger a priest ! From this hour 
I am a man, and I can offer her the 
honorab.e love of a man—the truth 
ol a blest sacred marriage, and fidel
ity to death ”!

Ferris made no

over
Borne

»... , , answer. He began
to -ook very coldly and haughtily at
under hPLl"il°»r»WhOS!? h5at difd awa>’ as tho Impulse of lier own heart ?"
Slh "r- e^n^hir%•£

WhJ’III? ha“1.had dropped from, 1‘iglier thing In heaven or on earth 
,arm’ ,a,nd ne now moved some than Love for such a woman ?” 

frllnd is l4’ dear “Yes ; botii to heaven and on earth,”
friend ? he besought him. “ Is there anvwered Ferris.
something that offends you ï I came T do not nnderetand you,” said 
to t ou for counse, and you mfir t me Don lppolito, with a puzzleii stare, 
with a repu.se Dttle short of enmity. Ferris did not reply. He fell into a 

do not understand. Do I intend dull reverie, hi which lie seemed to for- 
anything wrong without knowing it? get Don IpjioUto and tlio whole affair. 

.<'01nJlI1.1® you to speak plainly!” At laf.t tile priest spoke again ; "Have 
«alt! Wait a minute,” said Fer- you notliing to say to me, signore?" 

ris, wav ing his hand like a man tor- “I? What is there to say?” ce
mented by a passing pain. “I am try- turned the other blankly, 
ing to think. What you say is—I can- "Do you know any reason why I 
not- imagine it !” ehouki not love her, save that l‘ am

Not imagine it? Not Imagine it? —Imivo been—a priest?”
And why ? Is she not beautiful ?” “No, I know none,” said the paint-

or, wearily.
“ And good ?” ”Ah,” exclaimed Don Ipjiolito,
„ without doubt.” “There Is something on your mind

And young, and yet wise beyond t$Lnt you will not hj>?ak. 1 beseech 
her years ? And true, and yet angel!- -vou I1A>t to let me go wrong. I love 
ca Jy kind ?” her so well that I would rather die

“ p *« 38 y°u say, God knows. But— tiian let my love offend her. I am 
a priest — a man with the passions and hopes of

‘Oh! -Always that accursed word ! a I,ian' but without a man’s experi- 
And at heart, what is a priest, then oik*®* or a man’s knowledge of wliat 
but n man ?—a wretched, masked’ w just anrl right in these relations, 
imprisoned, banished man ! Has he not If you cai1 my friend in this so far 
b.ood and nerves like vou ? His he not as to advJ,5e or warn me; if you can 
eyes to see what Is fair, and ears to 00 hor friend”—
hear what is sweet ? Can he live near Ferris abruptly rose and went to 
so divine a flower and not know her ,lis balcony, and looked out 
grace, not inhale the fragrance of thc (irand Canal. The time-stained 
her soul-, not adore her beauty ? palao? opposite had not changed In 

great God ! And If at last ^lie last half-hour. As on many an- 
h© vvou.d tear off his stifling otJtor «ummer day, he saw the black 
mask escape from his prison, return ,x>:lto going by. A heavy high-point- 
[oom,,.llls ®x;.e, would you gainsay Bd barge from the Silo, with tile 

’ ... , captain’s family at dinner in tlie
, iNo! saId til® !» inter, with a kind shade of a matting on the roof, mov- 

o., groan. He sat down in a tall. ,xi sluggishly down the middle 
carven gothic chair—tlio furniture r®11*- A party of Americans in a 
oi ono of lira pictures—and rested his gondola, with their opera glasses 
head against its high back, and looked and guide books in their hands, 
at tno priest across the room. ’’Excuse pointed out to each other the eagle 
* ’ “® continued with a strong cf- on the consular arms. They were
oil'll 1 ,am.ra('y to bcfrie,,d .vou nil like sights b, a mirror, or things 

t ntniast of my power. Wliat m a world turned upside down, 
tol l Jt" 'var|tixl to ask mi- ? T have Ferris came back and looked diz- 
toid you truly what l'tliougn-oi yoiy zily at the priest, try big to believe
ml v'vllv Arir;rica ; >,;,t ‘ that tllis inhuman, sacerdotal phan-
' il’V iT' v w, he mistaken. Was it tasni had been telling him that it 
about that Miss Vervain desired you loved a beautiful young girl of his 
hlXfH1 mer îïls v?‘o® and mamar own race, faiti,, . .d bXj hardi nod agabi In spite of him. "Or “ WU1 you not answer me sig-
the rMiuntiatpÜ adv,8e you about H.000 ?" «noekly demanded Dori Ip,?,, 
tilt. rcnujiciat.Oii of your priusthootl ? lito.
irSo^Sforhyoure!df^“t t‘"*t curefu!" " l'.1 Ithto fitter,” replied thcpalnt- 
y ,or iourself - er, "I cannot advise

liim-

no-

you
and

However, tliat's nei- 
We have no 

relatives on tho face of the earth, you 
know ; but I have a good many old 
friends in Providence and .we’re go
ing back there. We both think I 
sliall bo better at home ; for t’m sorry 
to say, Mr. Ferris, tliat though I 
don't complain of Venice—it's 
a beautiful place, and all that ; 
the least exaggerated—still I don't 
think It's done my health much good; 
or at least I don’t seem to gain, don’t 
ion know. I don’t seem1 to gain.”

"I’m very sorry to hear it, Mrs. 
Vervain.”

"Yes. I’m sure you are ; but you see. • 
don’t you, that we must go? Wc are 
going next week. When wove onco 
made'up our minds, there’s no ob
ject in prolonging the agony."

Mrs. Vervain adjusted lier glasses 
witli the thumb and finger of lier 
right hand, and peered into Ferris' 
face with a gay smile. “But the great
est part of tlio surprise is," she re
sumed, lowering her voice a little, 
“tliat Don lppolito Is going with

..... a very ironical laugh.
Miss terrain must have been about 

twelve years old when silo left Am
erica. Even a lady's knowledge of 
ousmess. at tliat age, is limited. When 
did vou talk with lier about it? You 
•lad not spoken of it to me, ot late, 
and I thought you 
rented than

really
notwere more 

you used to be."
“it is true," said the priest. “Some, 

tunes within tlie last two months I 
have almost forgotten it.”

"And wliat lias brought it so forci bly 
• yuur inii.d again,?’ ,
"i'hat ;s wli.au 1 so greatly desire to 

ten you,” repl.td Don Jppolpto, with 
an ai pmluig look at the painter’s 
iace. Ho mo-sitened in'.s iiarciied lipi a 
I ttle, wai ting for further ciuestiou 
rroni the painter, to whom ho seemed 
a man fevered by some strong emo- 
tou, and at that moment not quite 
wholesome. Ferrie d cl not speak, and
vi’.VI.IJi 1> l;> h°sau asaliii : "Even
thougii I lia've not said so in wortSj 
to you, dear friend, lias it not ap
peared to you tliat I have no heart 
tn my vocation ?"

‘Yes, I liave sometimes fancied that. 
I had no r gilt to ask you why."

borne day I-will tell you, when I 
liace the courage to go all over it 
;':e,1 n- Itl s liartly my own fault, but 
-t ,s more my miserable fortune. But 
wherever tlio wlrong lies, it lias at 
last become intolerable to me. I can
not endure it any longer and Die. I 
must go away, I .must fly from it ” 

Ferris shrank from h,',m a little, as
men llistjiarftively do from one wlio 
lias set himself iitmiii some desperate 
attempt ’D,o you mean, Don Ippo-

tllat y°u arc going to renounce 
j our ijr.esthocd ?”

l! P)lltr> oponed h:s hands :\Ù
tne gneuir 00,1 drcix ^ ‘-t.."'crevto

“You never sjroke of tills 
when you talked ef 
TJauigh, to be sure

-, VJCS> yes!' ?EP':°d Don Ippolito 
n -th velieinenfce, “but n.mv an angel 
lias appeared and shown me tlio black- 
UPSibf my life."

Ferres began to wonder if lie or Don 
lhpol..1)o were not perhaps mad.

. -Ari a'SRl* the : r e?st went on.
rsfng from his chair, “au angel 
whose lui maculate trutli has m’r- 
rored my falseliooiMa all its vileness 
a* d d.stortl or—to whom, if it dixitrovs 
me* I <vun:ot devote leu^ than a truth
ful ne» Ike hers!”

“Hers—hers?” cried 
with n sudden.

\ cannon and 
down again 
and went to

upon

ora-
me sweat stand in droj
forehead, ho rmiled T>‘ ___
possible that Mrs. Vervain _,e
take the matter eer'ously, and wish to 
con«ld?r the prepr’ety of Florida’s 
Dept ng Vàj:i Ippol /to. But if he spoke 
to the daughter, how should he au- 
proacli tho subject ? “‘Don Ippuk^, 
ti9l!s me he love?» you, and he goes to 
America wfjtli the cxpectr.tion that 
when he has mad 3 his fortune 
w..th a i intent back-action npple- 
oorer, you wrlJl marry him.” Should 
he «ay something to this r>ur- 
PppiV , At!<1 5ii Heaven’s name what 
rght had lie, Ferris, to snv any
thing at all ? The horribly absurdity, 
the inexorable delicacy of his tK>si- 
tion m i de him laugh.

On the other hand, besides, he
bound to Don Ippolito, who had _____
to him as the nearest friend of both, 
and confided ia him. He remembered 
with a tardy, poi g a n.Cll nte'Iigence how 
In their first talk of the Vervains Don 
Ippolito had taken pains to" inform 
himse.f that Ferris was not in love 
with Florida. Could he be less manly 
and generous than this poor priest, 
and violate the sanctity of his confi
dence ? Ferris grpqned aloud. No, 
contrive as he would, call it by what 
fair name he chose, he could not com
mit this treachery. It was the more 
impossib e to him because, in this 
agony of doubt as to what he should 
do, he now at last read his own heart 
and had no longer a doubt what was 
in it. He pitied her for the pain she 
must suffer. He saw how her simple 
goodness, her blind sympathy with 
Don Ippolito, and only this, must have 
.ed the priest to the misthken pass 
at which he stood. But Ferris felt 
that the whole affair had been fatallv 
carried beyond his reach ; he could 
do nothijig now 
There are cases

uc-
cur- us.

Ûtol
to^

“Ali !” cried Ferris sharply. .
“I know I should surprise you,” 

laughed Mrs. Vervain. “We’ve been 
liaving a regular confab—clave, I 
menu—about it here, and lie’s all on 
fire to go to America ; though it 
must be kept a great secret on his 
account, poor fellow. He’s to join us 
in France, and then he can easily 
get into England, with us. You know 
he’s to give up being a priest, and 
he is going to devote himself to in
vention when he gets to America. 
Now, whlat do you think of It, Mr. 
Fierris? Quite strikes you dumb, 
doesn't It ?" triumphed Mrs. Vervain. 
” I suppose it’s what you would call 
a wild goose chase—I used to pick 
up all those phrases—but we shall 
carry it through."

Ferris gasped, os ,thougii about to 
speak, but said nothing.
“Don Ippellto’s been hero the 

whole afternoon," continued Mrs. 
Vervain, “or ratlier ever sinceabent 
5 o'clock. He took dinner with us. 
and we've been talking it over and 
over. He’s so ecitlDunkistic about It, 
and yet he breaks down every lit
tle while, and seems quite to despair 
of the undertaking. Buit Florida 
won’t let him do that ; and really 
it’s funny, the way he defers to 
her judgment—yon know I always 
regard Florida as such a mere child 
-and seems to take every word she 
says for gospel. But, siiedtling tears,

: it’s dreadful in a man, isn’t 
it? f wish Don Ippolito wouldn’t 
do that. It makes one creep. I can’t 
feel tliat it's manly ; call you?"

(To be Continued.)

the house

consul -

pose
for the painter. 1 

“ VWre you going"1 to give mo a 
sitting ?" asked the latter, hesitat
ing. "The light is horrible, Just now, 
with this glare from the carnal. Not 
that I manage much better when 
it's good. I don't gat on with yon,
Don Ippolito. There are too many 
of you. 1 shouldn't have known 
in tile procession yesterday.”

Don Ippolito did not respond. He 
rose and went toward his portrait on 

- the easel, and examined it long, with 
a curious minuteness. Then he return
ed' to his chair, and continued to look 

■ at it. “I suppose that it res'mbles 
a great denls” he said, “and yet 

l do not feel like that," ln> said. “ I 
hardly know what is the fauiit. It is 
as I shoulil be if I were like other 
priests, perhaps ?"

" i know it’s not good," said the 
pointer. “It is conventional, in apite 
of everything. But here’s that first 
sketch i made of you.”

He took up a canvas facing the wall, 
and set it on the ease. The character . "Whom can I 
in this charcoal- sketch was vastly sin- —mad tm’gelia
refer and sweeter. ■ - \i ;,1,,   .

“All!” r,:i id Don Ippolito, with a tli.-itMlss \ crv.-iiiMms%dviscd yauS“o 
sigh anil sal e oi rc.ieï. ‘that is itn- rcnounco your priesthood '
mcisurab.y better. 1 wish I could "Dl as many wordi she k’.m,spell; to you, dear friend, in a mood me forsake :/at any Ksk—at^^lil 
of yours as sympathetic as this pic- cost of kindred, fr.erito wt,,i r.,I! 
tare records, of some matters that country, everyitlrmr i” 8 °d fj--‘®> 
concern ma very nearly. I have just The natntor'passed li s hand -onfn. 
rente from the - railroad station.” ediy over 1rs f-ir-c .®,onr,,s'

"seeing sem t friends off ?" asked words, tlie worck "he into lUerH,1^0'?’ 
pointer iniifrêivml.y hoveling 1,-g with Florida of th ssmrptsxl 
tlie sketch With a bit of char- tuai pi- est. He grew very pale ""’mIo-

givc it a certain touch. He vo'cél^’hnv.^-iiîf’camc to-'dvyl'sii1' h,d 
gin need with half shut eyvs at tho titop?" £ ' ^ hUch a

v ''ifoii Ippolito sighed again. “I hard- nirea^-’V^'WtoS'frefn me 
V. ,y know. I iras seeing off my hopee, i the story <!( mvCTc-to know that I 

desires, my prayers, that Co-lowed | was a lii.-iif with ne’tK»r STtli no! 
tl.e train ,o America I hope. Her pure heart tor , L IZ

Iho pointer put down his charcoal, I thought of Inv wrono- n , h „r „ „ l " .lusted h:s fingers, and looked at the,! I had iioi^STKl ?« 
pr.est without airing anything. ..'] torm.'.ty as she «aw mf^on w",”,, * 

D.» jou . remember when 1 used me with that d'-vino comraimimi
i-iine, to you 1 asked Don Ippo.ito. f 'l^xvasssilmort glnd to bo wii-it I 

"Certain y,” said Ferris. “Is it of ! bccauw, ot lier nngofe for ,rô - 
that m liter you want to sneak I q*ilo .. . i. y ; r n’°’to me ? I’m very sorry to hear it, foi- i ev s hit l-Ves? ^ ? ?,'m IPPnI'to'«
1 don’t think it pr.wiic.ii.” ! uViwfore‘'aÎ,1'®sara®tOMlB

“Practical, practirdi !” cried the j vou he m In-w wV!°!-‘ -?“* 1,1:0 badc 
priest liot.y. “ No. h ng id'iivîtcilca’. -.ill " -n-t 1 '-if '
it h is been tried. And why should I , V er •' "si À w !'a>ently °-'P cd tho 
not go to America : wnedm-d t;? Stoutly ovor-

“ Because you can't get your pass- ! of nnv t-nro f<-r "t? TtoA-Vü'*7 *° t!',lnk 
I»irt, tor one thing,” answered the j she utter vi lho ’v ’"<J!y * ""ns tliat
piintcr dry.v. ' i fi,“ i, „ 11 erds—words wli cli

"I hive thought of that,’’ rejoined por*' a rd’comfort8WlVti« w: 11 KU»>- 
Don Ippolito more pi.tiefv.ly. “I can . d c,mlor" n>®- whatever hap-
pet. a ipnasport for France from the ! '-pip, r.t_t K.a. ,
Austrian authorities here, and at j then-tom f
Mi in there must bo ways in which I : nid begun m-ii-r ne-' 5^‘‘”rnod away 
eou.d ch-inge it, fir cue from mv own ; ad ,-c m ° color-ltulxys

ip "-it was by this’tiile that pat- 1 “ p,’„ « w ? » n«t tho
1-iotic Venetians cf .thos- days spoke | icrv ,-oat v t ' S t"KOt,"î'!' ;n
"C Victor Emm-i nue'.—“tha t would j !m «a d "tolh ,S or °"'rt rro’®:,t!.V
carry me.out cf France into England.” : i-d i‘«H w w; *?o1 Ycrvnln also 

I-en-Ls pondered a moment. “That -.1 " .'■ .Yn.CTc.q .
is quite true," he said. “ Whv hadn’t ! c-tlv ^1*“»,
you thought of i t when you first I 'f ,,Vl"r-v-

*‘i caiuio; v2il. flid’.i’t know tliat unt.l T

I),v:i , or warn you.
The whole affair Ls beyond my con- 
oeptîon. 1 main no unkindness, but 
l nunot cfjitoult wifth you about it. 
Tliero are rejuaons why I should 
not. The mother of Mies Vervain is 
hero with hor, and I do not feel that 
nor Interests In such a matter are 
m my hautis. If they come to me for 
help, that is different. Wliat do you 

I ^ou t16*! mo that you are re
solved to renounce tlio priesthood 
aiKl go to Aniarlea ; and I have 
swered you to tlie beat of my power. 
r/.ni me you aro in love with 
Miss Vervain. Wliat can I have to 
say about tliaft

Don IpiK>llto stood ILytjfning with 
aund then a wounded air. 

Nothing,” he answered proudly. 
I ask your pardon for troubliuiç 

_ you with my affairs. Y'our former

fies wmm
tangible, inconclusive misery Ferris mL-.tol’ns"iJ , ..T"™0 fillpd ti‘°

P^iî-UÆam b^, ^d"whS

•burely," answered th- ^>ES„he cPuld not >'eS define. It
pausing in his wall: and fixiiiif Ih'ra Idm l'it- fi,Rllape:ess torment ; it held
eyes upon tin painter. “It was to t e m?moTy °r «°1»® hideous
you a» a friand of bucli tit it f mnkc Proving its horror be-
OI my love, and my 1,(,pi— which is ,.al t ,, ,p,' I.t se®med, Impossible tliat 
of toner mv tiespair." Ej,1"1 hnppmied should have

‘ Then you liavo not mucli reason to I( ’ ", 
be.ievo tliat slio returns your—feel- , n as ho sat In the chair
his?" , , J from which he hud-talkel with Don

-All. how could she consciously re- IPi|o-lto, before lie could reason about 
turn it? I have been hitherto a ult, h?d Loea «'id ; and tlien tlie
priest to lier, ami tlio 'tliou."-ht ,, I>l,,lK® Presented itself first. He
of mo would have toon ™,*.'d. ,l,ot llelP '-«.'ing that tlie priest 
-mpunty. But Iicroafter, if I can “ (°and i-.-m e for ho[K' :n
l>rove myae$ a matt, if I can win mv , . Kir1'1' h°horvior towards iiim. Her 
p.ai-e ,ii the. world-Nn, even now. whv ,<>,ent r® ."ntments, and lier cmmllv
diould she care so much for mv es- 'to.ent repentances ; lier fervent :ii-
I-Ulie from the e bonds, if she did nota , 4 . I,is "nlmppy fortunes, .nmV
care for mo more titan she knew ?" , a,|X-®ty that he should, at once

“Have you over thought of that ex- •<>rBako 11,0 priesthood : lier urging h m 
travagnnt generosity of Mias Yer- , ■' ^ «' America, and hor promUing 
v.'l.n’.; character ?" ‘\L'n a home under lier mother's roof

is divinei" tuoro; wliy might it not all he in
It teemed to you tliat if suchds&l t, J>poof ,of ,h®r tenderness far 

a woman knew her.elf to liavè once K 7 ’ a® nuglit have found it neees- 
wronglv given y6u pain her atone- Sry î° •* thua coarsely explicit with 
moat might le as lie-id on-#and ex l,'nl' for a man in Don Ip-olit-i's rela- 
eejsive as her offence ? That she coni,! - 1 ■ !lc,r eould not otherwise liave
liavo no ro-jerves In lier reparation?” ;,*,aK|ned lier intere-t in. him. But 

Don Ippolito Idoted at For-i- i „- ii»'' mnk;n* us® of Ferris to confirm
i'-il not ikcriW >em” Luv hcr own purpo es hy his words, her

“ID'S Vervain &■ very relirions in ,«£S?h!?8i L°, that, tl,cy should
her way, and .-.he Ls truth itself \re lav ■ i.o ■ mtt? l m f^m Doa IWolito’n 
you i.uro that it is not coneeni ‘for ,1V ! .lotJ'ulS another man go with 
what ^cems to her vour terr'b'e L hi, ^ i '° >k . ,li>c>n tlie proce-slon in
ition, that has madp her show’sn w f loycr was to ap.

much anxiety on vour ac.-oun- ?" 8 [T,!* his sacerdotal panoply ; these
"Do 1 not know t7mt wed? Lvn ^5»? could not.Ix> accounted for ex- 

I not !elt the lxalm of lier mo “ liea° !y J’ljP* strain of insolent, pas-
fcnly pity ?" ,ea" donate defiance whieli lie had noted

“And may she not t» onto i« her from tlie beginning. Why should
to appeal to something in you as high fcg awayl h'm eiF

“YiS

tliaiZ
. I do not tiiink you could make 
5 that as a gr,eater difficulty 

has appeared to me.” 
|Ki4J*e<gkwitli a confused and daunted 
a.*r- af1( some important point hud 
snipped his mind.

Helief ore, 
going to America.you

. "Suit I must take
cue stop; the bunion of tlie double 

I uhiy <s unendurable, is It

"You know better tiian I.”
‘ But if you are such a man as X, 

with neither love for 
nor faith in it. should 
to be a priest ?”

“If you, ask me in tliat wav—yes ” 
answerx! Hi- painter. --But *1 
vise vou nothing. I could not couu- 
sel another in such a case.”

“But you think ami fœl as I do,” 
th»*.” PrieSt* “and 1 right,

“I do not

1

your vocation 
you r.ot cease a li

the i>a/nt<?r, 
. . . “Wli.cs»? Don’t

•sneak In these r<lilWIi.om do 
mean ?” you

meaji but <>nly one?
do nothing now but wait and endure. 
There are cases, in which a man must 
not protect the woman he loves. This

NOW YOU CAN BUY
THREE TIMES AS MUCHt 1.0.

'•<>•: in his hand-, and hesitating whv- 
ther to $

Of Dr. Chase’s Syi-up of Linseed and Turpentine 
for 60 Cents as You Could for 25 Before the 

Family Size Bottle Was Introduced.
O! e

So universal lias become the use of i 
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur- j 
pen tine as a family remedy for croui>, 
bronchitis, asthma, sore throat and all 
coughs and colds, that it has been 
found advisable to put it up in largo 
family size bottles, to sell at G3 eenta.

The regular -5-ecnt size will still bo 
«old, but in nearly every home in Can
ada and the United States Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine is al
ways kept in tlie house as a safeguard 
against consumption, pneumonia and

this great remedy for throat ao l lung 
troublai Is to be found Dl the faefc of 
the steady Increase in Its sales 
by year. year

Though the market is flooded 
all sorts of cough remedies 
cures, tlie demand for Dr.
►Syrup of Linseed and l~ 
larger this season than 
Hîe sales are enormous.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of I.insccd 
I -urpentine is prompt and positive in 

otlicr fatal lung troublc-s, and to tho 'tS a,ld absolutely and tiior-
scores of thousands who uso it in large <>l*^. ’ ,x curo3 croup, brcncldtip; 
quantities this now style of package aS*’,!uia* Koro t!lro:lt. whooping though 
will prove mor > convenient as well as ~tlCl r ail throat and lung tro:il>Ics, 
more economical. L‘*'nt,s a bottle; family

To thoic who are not yet acquaint- all dealcre, or EiimanS,’ 
ed with Dr. (liases Syrup of Linseed j Joronto. 
and Turpentine, if such there are who j n
read this paper, we shall simply say i 2*5^m;>nt ls an absolute

joy of that the b^t evidence of the merit of I dealera P ^'JÊX^y ceats a Lx)Xj at ali>

with 
and cold 
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f | be one (br'tùéfi may be 'more of fJbem.
’ The light daees the rats for a second or 
I so. and the rat lifts up its head to took.

In that brief period the rat catcher gets 
: it with his tongs. If there is more than 

one rat. be sweeps the first one caught 
expound the other, on the ground, which 
helps to keep the other there until he can 
reach for It. He may have arranged ten 
places in the stable and gets rats in every M 
one. He will reach into the manger with 
his hand, where there may be two or 
three rats, and sweep them together In 
such a manner that he can grasp the 
bunch by the tails. He lifts th<*n up j
with a swing that dazes them for a mo- j £ f t
nient, at the same time calling to a keep- DLOOd HVtll> UTILCSS CnCCkcd Ul 
er who goes with him on such occasions, 
holding the bag into which the live rots 
are tossed.

«’his bag has attached to it at the top
a tap*, not as a satboring string ft>r great leader in blood purifiers.
there wonlun t be time to close the bag T " '
in that wax, bnt to bold on bv. held be- It casta no shadow, but brings sun- 
f-een the big holder’s teeth, thus giving : ehme aùd health into every household, 
him both nands free with which to open ! RunitlnfiT Sore—“tty mother was 
and close the mouth of the hag quickly. 1 troubled with rheumatism In her kr.ee tor

dca,lthr Tnund 8WT ! M bCZ ix>ttics°o!
the rats around, the bag holder opens the I Hood’s Sarsaparilla and is now well, 
mouth of the bag. and the rat catcher j Hood’s Olive Ointment helped to heal the 
drops in the rats. They recover almost eruption.” Mrs. John Fabb, Cloverlawns, 
instantly from tbtir temporary bewilder- Ancastcr, Ont.
ment, and the instant they strike the ! Rheumatism-”I was badly afflicted 
bottom of the bag they start to scramble with sciatic rheumatism. Consulted doc- 
up the sides to get out. but the bag hold- tors without relief. Was persuaded to try 
er closes the mouth promptly and keeps ; H°od’s Sarsaparilla and five bottles gave 
i, so till there is occasion open for an- 
other vat.

It might be that working along with V *1^1-J't ÇX. “Pf*
the tengs and lantern the rat catcher flEfC'vCi'V Ç30/là-UpCL't‘-i'i 
would come upon rats unexpectedly, or i 
when the bag holder was n!.t at hand.

Then he would swing the tongs right
around under his arm and close his arm I H°od,|i Pills cure hverjllii.-jthe non-jrrriratirr i.nd 
down on the rat and draw the tongs | —y-c>th>rtic to take wilh aooi * 
away and leave tb<Tirat there, giving It j 
another soon for company if possible to : 
help keep it quiet, as it would be more 
likely to remain with another rat nestling 
up against it. If a rat catcher should 
swing a wild rat up in the air and catch 
it when it came down, he could lay it on 
the outside of his arm and it would stay 
there, for a moment at least, perfectly 
quiet, so surprised ,would it be by that 
extraordinary experience. Rats caught 
in such ways would, of course, be got rid 
of as promptly as might be into the bag.

While of the traps used the greater 
number are of the kind that kill the rat 
when caught, still with traps and tongs 
many rats are taken alive. Years ago 
thousands of live rats were in the winter 
season collected for rot pits. The number 
gathered nowadays for this purpose is 
everywhere very small owing to the ex
istence and activity of societies for the 
prevention of cruelty to animals. A tew 
live rats are sold to physicians for experi
mental purposes, but substantially all of 
the great number of rats taken alive by 
professional rat catchers are destroyed.—
N°w Vnrk R"".

A prohibition resolution wi'.k lie 
moved this session m the H«.« ne of 
Commues by Mr Fiiu , »< Libemï. 
ami seconded by Mr Cr*‘v. *t Con
serva live.

STORY - OF THE HUNT
grow t h 
o Mi a i r 
comes 
from lack 
of hair

__________ I food. The
A 6hair has 

FUMirl no life, 
r i It is starved. It keeps 

coming out, gets 
thinner and thinner, 
bald spots appear, 
then actual baldness.

The only good hair 
food 
.you 
can 
buy 
is— 1
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The Reporter Hunt Club
At Lah-ne-o-tah Lake

►
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The Least Hair 
Casts a Shadow

►
4

►
4

In the Valley of the Magîüetawanil A A single drop of poison
'

In the Fall of 1899 UJmJ ►at time, make the’whole impure. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
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f feeds

the roots, stops 
starvation, and the 
hair grows thick and 
long. It cures dan- 

h draff also. Keep a 
X bottle of it on your 
r< dressing table.
I <; It always restores 
X color to faded or gray 

j hair. Mind, we say 
“always.”

$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.
“I have found your Hair Vigor 

to bo the best remedy I have ever 
. tried for the hair. My hair was 
r D falling out very bad, so I thought 

I would try a bottle of it. 1 had 
used only one bottle, 
stopped falling out. a 
reu.1 thick and long.

N a ncy J. Mo 
July 2S, 1898.

It was nearly 3 o'clock in the after 
noon when the finir boat loads of

Kwhere the raft lay. and a little aft^r 
Sut.rise th- boats were pushed off from 
the huvlinsr and the hunters bid fare
well for a year at least to camp Lab/ 
ne o-tah, and pulled hlowly and silent
ly away from their old camp where 
they had spent three weeks of hard 
work, great sport, and ^atisfuctory 
success. There was a feelincr of f ad- 
ness resting over the party as they 
took a farewell lor>k at the now famli- 
iar 1 mini irks, and no doubt the 
thought occiirre<l to nearly every one 
* ‘shall wo ever visit those scenes again, 
sit by the camp-fire, and enjoy the 
pleasant re-unions so dear to the gen
uine sportsman Î”

On reaching the landing the party 
found the Dutchman and his son 
with the ream. They had brought the 
team across Lake Say se sag a-saw the 
evening before on the raft and bunked 
in with the party occupying the camp 
at the old hunting grounds of the 
Reporter Club. It took two trips 
with the jumper to take the came 
and camp equipag:- over the old 
lumber road, and three i oats wt-re 
taken up by water, the wav they were 
bronght_down. It j£ms after noon 
when" the phefcy' ftl! gathered at the 
shore where the raft lay, and after

drawn ashore and a huge log fire buil 
attempt made to dry the goods 

as much as possible. The provisions 
w«-re thoroughly soaked, the grip and 
kodaks wet through, and the gun 
barrels filled with 
other two boats coming up at this 
juncture, the hoys were told to go on 
bo the Dutchman’s and get on dry 
clothing and the rest would load up 
and follow. To add t.o the troubles 
of the .lay, the wind commenced to 
blow in a wrung direction quite hard 
when the raft was about half way up 
the hike, and in spite of all the efforts 
of those on board it drifted to shore 
some quarter of a mile InbIow where 
they had intended to laud. The 
was taken off and led through the 
woods to where the wagon stood and a 
couple of men took a boat and brought 
up the goods and deer loaded on it. 
The team was hitched on and about 
half the deer and boxes piled on the 
wagon and a start made over the 
corduroy road to the Dutchman’s, 
whose house was reached before dark. 
After partaking of a heartv supper, 
the team and a couple of. the men 
Vent hack to the landing for the 
balance of t* e stuff. The Dutchman’s 
good wife prepared a warm meal,

*<and angame
slowly moved away from the landing. 
It was over two miles up to the foot 
of the rapids where the boat* were to 
be unloaded.

N I- '
11 ►

4
►

In ninny place*, the 
stream was too narrow to use t he o .rs

Thewater.
N

to advantage and in those narrow 
places the current was running at race
horse spi ed. The boats being heavily 
loaded, it was with the utmost diffi 
cultv th «t îli*-v W'-n* polml or dragged 
up against flm curn nt. Cnarlie and 
Len lieiug ’provided with long rubber 
boots, often got out into the water up 
abov** their knees and pullet J the boats 
in their charge up'stream I*y “main 
strength mid awkwardness.” * The 
deer had to he taken out of the boats 
in two places and with the boats nor- 
taged over a shallow place about three 
or four rods and then loaded up and 
taken on again. Jr was nearly dark 
when the landing was made and the 
deer hauled 
pile, ready for loading on the jumper 
in the morning.

While the party with the boats were 
away, the Scribe, Cook, and President 
busied themselves in picking up the 
odds and ends around camp and phtc? 
ing each man’s goods in handy ifosi-

yA •••••£
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SPAVIN CURE. I:N
-Ya\ V 1►team ihair

ÜNTCA8TLE,
Yonkers, N. Y.

MTWIo thm Doctor.
YJk He will send you his book on The
. <1 Hair and Scalp. Ask him any qnes- 
4 tion you wish about your hair. You 
7 j will receive a prompt answer 
\ Address, DR. J.C. AYER,

Lowell, Mass.

and iny 
nd it to N

N
A BOTTLE
To Thtm Mm

a liteei mum
Fingal, Bernes Co., N. D., March 19,1888.

Deer Sirs:—I have used your Kendall"»Spavin Cure and 
think K a rood Liniment. I have cured a Spavin on my beet ] 
mare, and 1 would not take $125 for her, which 1 offered tor $76 , 
before. I will be pleased to have your book and receipt* for i 
this Inclosed «tamp, as I read on the cartoon 

Truly yours.

$50WORTH**

Mt w»ay be worth 
or even more to \\ Ithe hunk and laid in a NU|>

i

dfito 1*1 i ^1 i ■ 'ftfcMÉÉl FRANK SMITH. 
Hartington, P. O., Ontario, Mar. 6, ’88.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
~”———™— Dear Sira :—Enclosed please find a tw

A Dubious Compliment.
An ambitious but awkward golfist was eoMlier It th#l»eetLlBl*eBt formes or beast In the aw*et.

Please send me the book as you advertise iton bottle, for horses i 
, GEORGE BROWN. i .
| It Is an absolutely reliable remedy for Spavins. | [ 
I SplIaU,Curbs, RlBgbones.eie. Removes the bunch and < > 
' leaves no scar. Prier, §1; six fbr IL As a liniment | 
' for family us* It has no equal. Ask your druprglet 
; for KEHDALL’S SPAVIN fl RK. also “A Treatise on the 
Horae.” the book free, orpddress

| DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., EN0SBUR0 PALLS, VT.
leeeeeeaeeeseeeeseeeaeseaeseeseeeeaeeai

op for your 
I nave used

o-oeatetam

•ITHE ROUENT HUNTER trying out the links at the Presidio and 
had made one round under the guidance 
of a youthful caddie. It was a round of 
unspeakable disasters.

4‘You should join a club, sir,” said the 
caddie as the two turned homeward. 
44You’d have a fine chance for the 
prizes.” %

‘‘Do you think ro?” asked the gentle
man. brightening up at this eu[d of en
couragement. Tmé

‘‘Aye,” said the caddie jftrvently. 
‘‘You’d get the biggest handic^fcf^hejn 
all!”—San Francisco. Wave.

HOW THE PROFESSIONAL RAT CATCH
ER DOES HIS WORK.•i. - . ..-V,,,

/jT4 z, He Dees Traps, Tonga, Ferrets or His 
Hindi and a Bag. ns Circumstances 
May Dictate—The Method of Attack
ing a Stable Described.

Professional rat catchers, who devote 
themselves exclusively to freeing build
ings from rats, are found in only a few 
of the vety largest cities of the country. 
There are rats everywhere, and so it 
comes about that the rat catcher is more 
or less of a traveler. Trips of 50, 100, 200 
miles and more in various directions out 
of the city are not so. unusual as to be 
considered reriforkuble. These include 
trips to cities and towns and places in 
the country. The structures that are 
freed from rats include not only private 
(louses in city and country, but also fac
tories. and ships, and stores, and hotels, 
and storehouses, and stables, and in fact 
buildings of all sorts. The vat catcher 
makes contracts to free a building of 
ruts, and also to keep it free, by the 
mouth or the year. A rat catching con
tract runuiag up into four figures, that is 
to say of and more, would not be
an unheard of thing.

City rat catchers lay their work out in 
mutes for greater convenience in han
dling. and the places on these routes are 
visited as often as may he necessary to 
keep them free of vats. There are three 
or four professional rat catchers in the 
city, each employing a number of men.

Rats are caught with traps and with 
tongs, the greater number with traps. 
Botli cage traps, in which the rats are 
caught alive, aud spring traps, that kill 
them when caught, are used, the larger 
number of the traps used being of the 
last described kind. Ferrets are also 
sometimes employed iu rat catching.

The means adopted for catching the 
rats may depend on the place and the cir
cumstances. The rat catcher looks the

* ,‘ei
X < ^A
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THE CYN!C. A Book for Young and Old.
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ai: Visiting is like gambling — everybody B 
gets the worst of it. p

A man who can’t borrow $10 of * man U 
can borrow $1,000 of his widow.

Help your friends while they are alive, j H 
Don’t wait to give them a big funeral. ' Ü 

We have heard of several, but never j er 
knew a man who could enjoy a joke on ■ 
himself. n

The women who go to prayer meeting II
are the ones who are fond of attending I
funerals. IJ

Some people are like the parson’s mare i li 
—they plug along, but are mighty swift 
when you attempt to pass them.

If opportunity knocks at every door, 
in most cases it is with as timid a knock 
as if there were a corpse in the honse.— 
Atchison Globe.
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Z50.00» 
DISEASED
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<~XZ2_ MEN
CUREDfK-

« -■' ■ --«aaHiBseS
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1250,000 CURED
YOUNG MAN te-SsS
when ignorant of the terrible crime you 
were committing. Did you only consider 

! I *f the fascinating allurements of this evil I ▲ 
ul habit? When too late to avoid the ter- II 
I'll rible results, were your eyes opened to l’< 
L*J your peril? Did you later on In man-15 

hood oontraet any PRIVATE or BLOOD H 
disease? Wereyoucuredt Doyonnow |V 
and then see some alarming symptoms? ■ 
Dare you marry In your present con- ■ 
dition? Ton know, ‘'LIKE FATHER, ■ 
LIKE SON." If married, are you con- IT 
etantly living In dread? Is marriage a II 
failure with you on account of any weak- P? 
ness caused by early abuse or later ex- r» 
cesses? Have yon t»een drugged with ■ 
mercury? This booklet will pomtout to |r 
you the results of these crimes and point 1| 
out how our NEW METHOD TREAT- ■ 
MENT will poritiveiy cure you. It ■ 
shows how thousand s have been saved by ■ 
our NEW TREATMENT. It proves IT 

M how we can GUARANTEE TO CURE U 
1 ANY CURABLE CASE OR NO PAY. F 
•3-We treat and cure—EMISSIONS, [t 
■ VARICOCELE, SYPHILIS. GLEET.
9 STRICTURE. IMPOTENCY, 8E- 
y CRET DRAINS. UNNATURAL DIS

CHARGES, KIDNEY and BLADDER 
diseases.

partaking of a hastily prepared lunch, 
the boats were loaded up, the team and 
the balance ot the stuff loaded on the

tions to pack up in the early morning. 
The boys were both tired and hungry 
when they reached camp that, night 
and the cook made extra efforts to 
provide a large amount of the best the 
larder contained for their supper.

When the table was cleared off, the 
President called the boys to order 
and called attention to the by-laws 
which said that the officers for the 
following year should be elected on 
the last evening spent in camp. In 
suitably terms, he thanked the mem
bers ofjtlie Chili for the readiness with 
which they bad obeyed his oiders 
during his term ot office and also bore 
testimony to th-good fueling that ex 
isted between tli#1 officers and members. 
No jars or discord' had been allowed 
loi a moment to mar the : Measures of 
the trip, and lie attributed t ;ie freedom 
from *c idents or mishaps to the per
fect sysv-m that prevailed in all their 
actions in t ; e woods or in camp. The 
election ot officers for the following 
year were ul bv acclamation and re
sulted as follows :

President—-Ed. A. Geiger, Broek- 
yille.

Vice President—Byron W Loverin, 
Green bn-h

Secretary-treasurer —Bethuel Lover
in, Athens.

The* appointment - t‘e the different 
committers was left over to a meeting 
to bee died a frw weeks h- fore the 
next aipiual hunt..

It was late «hat ni^bt when the 
men sought their couches, and before 
retiiing it was decided to get an early 
start in the morning, a* the day’s 

' work would be the har lest d‘ the* 
whole trip. The alarm clock was set 
for 5 o’clock anil at that hour every 
man was

with a couple of pieces of apple pie 
and a bowl of milk extra for Len, 
who had a special liking for the pie 
prepared by his kind hostess.

(continued)

raft, and a start made up the lake, 
about two miles, to the end of the 
road made by the Dutchman, where 
the wagon would be loaded up.

Byron, with the largest and heaviest 
load was the first to get away. His 
load consisted of a couple of deer, the 
boxes containing the balance of the 
groceries, the rifles belonging to the 
party, and the kodaks and grips 
containing the negatives of the views 
taken on the trip. On reaching the 
mouth ot the creek, he found the ice 
too thick to force the boat through 
and ho went back a short distance and 
cijfc a good stiff pole, some ten feet 
long, with which to break a passage 
up the creek about ten r)ds to where 
the wagon had been left. Standing 

the seat in the middle of the

THE PUNSTER.

<The stereopticon man Is always chang
ing his views.

A true philosopher is too philosophical , 
to bother about philosophy.

The amateur photographer cares but 
a snap for any pretty girl he sees.

Everything comes to those who wait. 
It is now the autumn leaves turn.

▲n axiom goes without saying. Would 
that all earthly bores were axioms.

A man isn’t necessarily rich when he 
is accused of having more money thaa 
brains.

The man who tried to steal a coat of 
paint and a dog’s pants evidently needed 
a new suit

ONE GASP FROM DEATti.

And Yet Not Beyond the Power of Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart to Save and Cure You— l
This is Not Fiction, But Fact.

The constant terror and distresa of 
those in the thrawls of heart disease, 
only the sufferer can know, and what 
a boon, so magical a relief and cure as 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart bas I P|ac<’ ov<>r and determine! on the way iu 
proved itself ,o be In many cases re- X

corded the patient seemed but a gasp nre practically runways that l<*a<! the 
from the grave, and this wonderful rats to his traps. There may have been 
liquid heart specific has tided Dver the a dozen traps in the house aud rats 
crisis, given relief in 30 minutes, and vaught in none of them. It might be that 

». . , .... . e . i a trap would be set right over a ratholvafter taking a bottle or two ,.erfect 0|1(| ,bat a rat woul(1 vomv „p nn(1 e.awl
health has been restored and all the | un(Jer it to get into the hole, but keep out 
distressing Hym tums and sufferings j of the trap. It is not likely to he so with 
seemed but as a dream.

I

CURES GUARANTEEDCHEERFUL EDITORS.
If some one or a dozen want to pay 

their subscription to The Journal with /(J 
cobs, now is the time—$1 a load.—Wake- ■ 69 
field (Neb.) Journal." i ffll

,Jld:„^'%.m”i:nL;.Jr°.hnh.Gr:™t b|Kennedy* Kergan
SX t°p^;LT:,w=7i.vtlCmonn,.7h'Jn g Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St. £
•eriptien to The Enterprise.—Onward i Ixi DETROIT, MICH. 
Enterprise.

“The Wages of Sin” sent free by ■’ 
enclosing 2o stamp. CONSULTATION [2 
FREE. If unable to call, write for ■ BLANK (or HOME I!

up on
boat, he would break the ice ;a front 
and sides and then pole the V»at on 
up to the solid ice again, 
accomplished about half the distance, 
and was congratulating liiinself on his 
success, when in an unlyky moment 
his poie slipped on the ice and nearly 
precipitated him into the w«ter. He 
made a-lurch to save himself from

QUESTION
TREATMENT.

It cures the rat catcher’s traps. He knows entic- 
q ing baits or a preparation to put on baits 
k * j that makes them so attractive that the 

I rats cannot resist them, and he catches 
! rats when the amateur in that line, the 

A Kingston exchange savs : Honey, I householder, fails. The rat catcher varie,
. ., - , i • »i . 1 the trap arrangements according to cir-both strained and in the comb, is very | cunlstaoces and uses th(. tongs in Tarioua
scarce in the citv. The pound sections : places, perhaps in kitchens or in picking
sell for 15c each, and the glass j «re of rats off pipes or elevated places or reach

ing into recesses, and tongs might be

drs.
He had hearts weakened by la grippe, 

by J. P. Lamb & Son.

I Lf.

I Wonderful Self-heating Flat Iron,going out, with the result/ th$t he 
stepped too much to onp side of the 
boat and tipped it over, so that the 
water rushed in over the side and in 
an ins-rant the boat was full of water 
and gioundtvl on the mud. He sprang 
out, into the water up over his knees 
and flung the boxes and guns out onto 
the ice as far as he could. Charlie 
came up jn.t ut this moment with 
another boat load of bags and boxes 
and in his haste to assist his comrade 

busy packing up his belong- he managed to tip his boat partly 
ings and before davligJVt every one had over, which filled with water, and the 
his kit packed. Then the camp uten-j twej^boats lay stranded in about three 
sils and dishes were washed and feet of water and nearly four .rods from 
stowed away in the boxes prepared shore. The men were thoroughly wet 
for them, the stove and pipes taken I by this time and they concluded to 

- down and packed, and then all was : take everything out of one of the boats 
placed in the boats. The Scribe and ; and force a passage through the ice 
cook were delegated to take the I to shore. This they were able to do 
hounds overland, some five miles, and latter a lot of bard work, and the 
meet the rc £t at the shore of the lake I goxlfl thrown out on the ice were

the strained article co mnand 12c each.
ri-i- is a High price, ami the article is j scattered

in various places where it would be con
venient to get at the rat with the tongs 

A BITSIN"BSS MAN’S FAÎT1I. while it was feeding. The feed, scented 
m ,, with the enticing preparation, is put in
TDrmeedhj- Rheumatism for Months He ^ same at thp samo hour ,or

Hms H,s Faith to South Am.ncan Rhea- tW(j or three night„ in BI1CeeSSion. The j
bait is not in large chunks, as of bread "or 
cheese, that the rats could pick up and ! 
carry off. but it is perhaps oatmeal,

Toronto, and lives «t 9 Suffolk Piac^. which it can pick up only a grain at a
He Contracted very acute rheumatism, time and which it must stay there to eat. No walking between the j .

and fo, months was a great sufferer. i
He treated with best physicians with
out anv relief. He took South Ameri- lights are all turned down, and this stable 

Rheumatic Cure for what it claim work is not done on moonlight nights,

We guarantee its me 
superior to any other ii 
ami claim it is the only 
co-sful self-heating iro 
the market to-day*

It. is almost indispensable 
in Tailor Shops. Kami l,aun- 

Millim i y Est ab

ritahard to ontam at that

i ries an i 
lislunents.

No waiting for irons to get
malic Cure and is Healed—It Cures in One 
to Three Days.
Mr. S. Barker is a business man in No fire needed in the stove 

or range.

;>i
tire.

the food from the rat catcher’s hand. The 8JThe construction of the j 
iron is verv simple and being , 
nick**l plated and highly pol
is! cd it presents a handsome 
appearance and is easily 
moved on the table. Mpcan

ed to be in advertisements he read of "hen moonlight coming in through open 
it, and when he had taken two bottles ^ow^t^wT,/:,.^^ 52 

he was completely cuied. » He says . opeiator carries a small lantern with its 
“I voluntarily give this testimonial inner reflecting surface so fixed as to 
Jhat other sufferers may he benefitted, throw but a slend.er beam of light.

When everything is ready, he throws 
this beam upon the place where the rats 
are feeding to locate them. There may

Manufactured by the Grover—Richards Supply Co., Toronto, Ont.

E. D^WILSON. Athensas I believe the remedy is a perfect 
specific. Sold by J. P. Lamb & Son. SOLE AGENT FOR LEEDS C-OUNTX
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T
A daring fakir, under the suite of 

an eye doctor, is now travelling the 
entire country. He is dark With a 
clean shaven face and i* accompanied 
by a youth with fair hair. He goes 
into a bouse, examines the eyes, tells 
you that you baye a cancer back of 
the eye, or some such thing, and that 
if you neglect getting glasses you will 
lose your sight. So he sells a pair to 
you, anywhere from $3 to $12. 
Watch out for him.

Almost anything is better than a 
quarrel. Even if your neighbor’s 
hens forage in your garden, it is best 
to control your temper. Try a little 
innocent strategy, like this reported 
by a New York paper. The trick is 
not patented. “Are you still troubled 
by your neighbor’s chickens 1” asked 
one man of another. “Not a bit,” was 
the answer. “They are kept shut up 
now.” “How did you manage it ?" 
“Whv, every night I put a lot of eggs 
in the grass under the grapevine and 
every morning, when my neighbor was 
looking, I went out and brought them 
in.”

The population of Toronto is said to 
be 250,209.Local Notes FACTS.A HEARTY GREETING mV.r. Rev. D. Carrie of Perth, who has 
been appointed to address the various 
congregations of the 
Presbytery on the “Century Fund,” 
will give an address in St Paul’s 
Presbyterian church, uext Sabbath 
evening, on “The Nature and Object 
of the Fund.”

It is a well known fact that 1 
most patent medicine “ads” are 1 
fakes, b(it since introducing 1 

Dr. Hall’s j 
I Rheumatic j 
L Cure the 
' proprietors 

have adhered I 
strictly to the 1 

Pm rule of pub- M 
^lishing none S 

JFbut genuine 
I* testimonials.] )

Mr. Çhas. Sudds. “You are at 
perfect liberty to use my name it] 

their friends, started lor Kingston and ) jt w;u foe Df any benefit to rheu-[ 
other points west The many triends matjc sufferers » writes Mr. 
of the hr,He ,n Athens and vicinity char|es Sudds (farmer), Simcoe' V

Island. Mr. Sudds says thalj: • j
he suffered untold agony with; j:T 
rheumatism for eight years. The’ . jS 
disease affected him in the back,* 1 
hip, and down the sciatic nerve.]; \ > 
The pain and loss of sleep he- 
experienced made life not worth 
the living He might as well f 
have taken so much water as the] *" 
various other rheumatic remedies he _ . » 
tried. The truthful aspect of the tost-’ r 
imouials in favor of Db. Haul’s Rheu-' 
matic Curb induced him to try a bottieJ 
and he felt the effects of the first 
He used half a bottle, and has no 
a pain or ache since, although^ 
been a sufferer for eight years. ■

Mrs. P'att of Ansonia, Conn., is in 
Athens this week visiting her sister, 
Miss Mary Liyingston.

Dr. C M. B. Cornell of Brockville 
was in Athens this week on profes
sional business.

The programme of the Presbyterian 
concert, to be held in the high school 
ball on Friday evening, is lieing circu
lated to-day. It promises a delightful 
evening and will no doubt draw a 
large audience. 1

Mr. Sheldon Y. Brown of Addison 
lias purchased the property on corner 
of Church and Mill street belonging 
to the estate of the late George Slack, 
and will become a resident of the 
village in the near future.

Arza N. Sherman, who has been 
engaged in putting in a new lioiler and 
machinery in the cheese factory of 
A. G. Halladay, Lyndhusts, 
shortly resufhe work on his mine 
near Charleston lake.

An Omission.

In publishing the caste of characters 
for the drama to be presented at 
Delta on Friday evening next, the 
name of “Mrs. Derwent" was inad
vertently omitted. The char icter is 
to be taken by Mrs.iE. Bowser.

Brown—Taplin.

At the home of the bride’s father, 
Mr. Ruins Taplin, Addison, this 
(Wednesday) morning, Miss Lulu 
Taplin and Mr. Munsell Brown of 
E be were united in marriage, 
interesting ceremony was witnessed 
by only the immediate friends of 
the contracting parlies. Their 
wide circle of friends will
join with the Reporter in wishing 
for them a long aud happy wedded 
life.

Brockville

S.Our prices and our stock will please you, we hope, 
-as in the past. . . .

Hill Whitmore.
• *

To-day (Wednesday), at the resi
dence of the bride’s mother, Wiltse 
street, Athens, Miss Maggie Whitmore 
and Mr. James Hill of Pittsburg were 
united in marriage by Rev. Trotter, 
pastor of the church of the Holiness 
Movement. The newly wtvldnd pair, 
after receiving the congratulations of

To please permanently is our aim, and the new year 
finds us splendidly equipped to accomplish it. . . . u Wï
Our mid-winter efforts on CLOTHING VALUES 
should appeal to you. . . . -

extend congratulations.M. SILVER,/

Tenders Wanted
will

E.bin^i9aKUurbvuterSi.ao5
Rear Yongeand Escott, up to March 1st next, 
for 60 cords of good limestone, suitable for 
road purposes ; 30 cords to be delivered at or 
near Benjamin Livingston’s, and 30 cords near 
Samuel Rowsom’s, the stone to be piled con
venient to the crusher. Tenders may be made 
for 5 cords or more.

A well known physician says that 
“there is nothing more irritating to a 
cough than a cough." For some time 
I have been so fully assured of this 
that I recently determined, if possible 
for one minute, at least to lessen the 
number of coughs heard in a certain 
ward in the hospital of the institution. 
By the promise of rewards and punish
ments, I succeeded in inducing them 
simply to hold their breath when 
tempted to ough, and in a little while 
I was myself surprised to see how 
some of the children entirely recovered 
from their disease. Constant coughing 
is precisely like scratching a wound 
on the outside of the body ; so long as 
it is done the wound will not heal. 
Let a person when tempted to cough 
draw a long breath and hold it until 
it warms and soothes every air cell, 
anthsome benefit will scon bo received 
from the process.

West Cor. King* and Buell Sts.—Brockville

It will be money in your pocket if you yvill call in 
and examine our stock of Boots and, Shoes 
and get prices before buying elsewhere. ....

R. E. CORNELL.

/I
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LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS
fL—„

---- **
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£SDr. Hall’s Rheumatic Cure is put 
cent bottles containing ten days’ tx 
For sale by all druggists and oj 
medicine. The Dr. Hall Medicine C

m sdI' fSF!

Hfenifc
!539!$p|ii
Sale Register.

n
The m, ston. Ont.

'Farmers, feed your 
pigs and other stock cooked 
roots and other food and make 
money.

The Economic Feed Cook
er will
season and will last a life time..

Made of the best cast and 
wrought iron and steel, 
vanized boiler to prevent rust
ing, saves fuel and time and is 
as safe in a building as a box 
stove.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
------------1_____< ----------

’■ I4 DR. C. M. V. CORNELL
BUELL STREET - f BROCKVILLE

PHYSICIAN,3 URGEON & ACCOUCHEUR
4its cost in onepay Grain Stolen.

On Wednesday last Mr. Royal 
Moore, who lives near Athens on the 
Charleston road, attended a wedding 
at Jasper, and on his return homo, 
early in the morning of the following 
day, he discovered (bat bis granary 
was minus fifteen bushels of wheat 
and about twenty five bushels of Oats. 
Mr. Moore thinks that a one-horse 
sleigh was used to carry away the 
grain, and lie has a cine to the identity 
of the thieves.

VvStewart—Stevens.

At 8 o’clock on Tuesday morning 
last, at the residence of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Levi Stevens, Mill 
street.. Miss Florence Stevens and Mr. 
J. C. Stewart of Dalmeny were 
united in marriage by the Rev. E. W. 
Crane. After a dainty wedding 
breakfast, the happy couple left for 
western Ontario. At the conclusion 
of their tour, they will take up 
residence near Ottawa.

The bride is a graduate of Athene 
high and model schools and of Ottawa 
normal. As a student, teacher, and 
in the social circles of this district, 
Miss Stevens was very highly esteemed 
The Reporter has pleasure in extending 
congratulations with best wishes to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart for their future 
happiness and p*sperity.

Kendrick Fowler.

1DR. C. B. LILLIE tGal-IBEl SURGEON DENTIST

ATHENS
atural teeth and

MAIN STREET
The preservation of the n 

dental diseases affecting the oral cavity a 
specialty Gas administered for extracting .

j

V On the 27th inst., Torrance Soper will 
offer for sale his entire stock of 
cattle, faming tools, implements, 
etc., at his farm near Lyndhurst 
station. Mr. Soper has leased his 
farm for a term of years. Sale at 1- 
P. m. E. C. SI iter, auctioneer.

Mr. J as. Gibson of McIntosh Mills,

W. A. LEWIS
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY^ 

Public. &c. Money to loan on easy terms» % 
Office in Kincaid Block, Athens.

3Agents Wanted . \

G. P. McNISH 1Athens Not to be In It.

Editor Reporter.—
Box 52 Lyn P.O.

T. R. BEALE
\ having deci led to move to th«* prov

ince ot Q’jehec, will sell by putjlic 
auction, on Monday, March 5th, all 
his live a tuck, farm implements, 
vehicles, «*tc. Sale at 1 p. m. 
David McFadden, auctioneer.

Sir,—I regret to announce that, 
owing to a reluctance on the part of a 
majority of the men of Athens inter
viewed in complying with the working 
methods of the Historical Association 
of Leeds, Grenville, Lanark, and Ren
frew, we will be unable to accept pap 
ers on the history, manufacturing, 
agricultural, and mining resources of 
Athens and immediate surrounding 
territory.

.1ARRISTER SOLICITOR. Etc. Office 
cond flat of Mansell building, next door 

to the Armstrong House, Main street, Athens• ' THE ' *
i,

Ô ?■ EM

Athens
Hardware

Store

BROWN & FRASER
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, etc. Offloe 

that recently occupied by Fraser, Reynolds fc j
FroSer, Comstock Block, Court House Ave.. *
Brockville,

Money toloan on Real Estate Security.
O. K. FRASER

ALL IN THE SAME ROLE.
Vi

At Trinity church, Brockville, on A Wmnmr Story of Pour Sisters Wke 
Wednesday last. Miss Mary Josephine, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Fowler "(late of Athens), and Mr.. W.
G. Kendrick of Lyndhurst were 
united in matrimonial bonds by the 
Rev. G. R. Beamish The bride, who 
was most becomingly gowned in 
white cashmere trimmed with chiffon, 
was supported by her sister, Miss 
Daisy. At the conclusion of the 
ceremony, the wedding party drove to g®ge^ to take the part of Lucy. She 

. -, i . , adopted the stag, name of Belmont andthe home of the bride s parents, where ; BCOr^d 6ucb a Vucces, that she got >
dinner was served. After receiving handsome offer to join Sol Smith RusselL 
the congratulations of their friends I “Before she left Jefferson asked her 
the newly wedded pair left for Lynd 1 whether she couldn’t suggest somebody 
burst, and in the evening were tendered tU'^r ÏÏLW71
a reception bv the groom s mother. bright girl and anxious to go on the

Both Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick am stage. So Bessie was sent for, and also 
well known and highly esteemed in made a hit, but before long she went to 
Athens, and the Reporter has pleasure Jefferson and told him she would

’ .. . ., r /, .. have to quit, as she^as about to be marin extending to them congratulations ried to Chief Wa„ of the Toledo fire de-
with best wishes for their fixture partment. ‘However,’ she said hesitat-

! Ingly, T have a sister of the name of 
■ Katherine, who*—
! " ‘Great heavens!’ exclaimed Jefferson.
; ‘This family beats the record! Telegraph 

. v XT . for Katherine immediately!’ Katherine
Oshkosh (Wisconsin) Daily Worth- arrived and proved sueh an acceptable 
western of the 5th inst :

Oshkosh friends of the deceased will | lighted, but in the course of time she at-
traded the attention of Stuart Robson, 
who engaged her to be his leading lady. 
Again Jefferson was in despair. T sup- 

urday at midnight at the home ot her pose therè are no more sisters?* he said 
daughter, Mrs. Henry T, Bowers in ironically. ‘Oh, yes/ replied Katherine. 
Chicago. Her death was due to gen- ! ^^Mian’* eboat *° recommend 8'«- 
eral debility. The deceased was horn ] “ -Glory' halleluiah!’ yelled Jefferson,
in Bnckville, Canada, in 1821 and | «Send for Lily!’ Lillian cagie on and 
removed to Oshkosh in 1866 where played the part successfully until she 
she lived until a few years ago when made up her mind to retire from the 

J stage. When she announced that inten
tion. Jefferson never turned a hair. You 
see, he had become accustomed to it.

‘And will

M M BROWNWent on the Stave.
Theatrical Manager Rosenthal, the 

husband of Katherine Osterman, tells 
the following story:

“There were four of the Osterman 
girls who went on the stage, and it is a 
singular fact that they all made their de
but in the same rule. It happened this 
way: The family live in Toledo, and 
when. Charley Jefferson put on ‘Hands 
Across the Sea’ Andie Osterman, who 
was then an ambitious amateur, waa en-

C. C. FULFORD ;

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public, ete. 
for the Province of Ontario, Canada. Office • 
Dunham Block, en trance Kh|g or Main street* 
Brockville, Ont.

Money to Loan at lowoat rates and on .A 
lies terms L '

Josephine Smith.
Athene, 2, 19, 1900. ~

We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods :
. Paints, SI.erwin 4 Williams and all the best makes, Oils, Varnishes, 
Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Goal Oil, Machine Oil, Rope (all sizes), 
Builders’ Hardware in endless variety, Blacksmith Supplies and Tools, 

- Nails, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, and Drain Tools. Spades and Scoops, 
Iron Piping (all sizes with couplings), Tinware, Agateware, Lamps and 
Lanterns, Chimneys, <fcc, Pressed Nickel Tea Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence 
Wire, (all grades), Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells for all 
Guns (loaded and unloaded), Shot and Powder, &c., &c.

Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way 
to send money to all parts of the world. „

<gTGive me a call when wanting- anything in my line.

Statute Labor Doomed.

At the approaching session of the 
Ontario Legislature it is understood 
that legislation will be introduced in 
the direction oi better roads, which 
will be more radical than the Good 
Roads Association requested. Statute 
labor it is said is doomed, and its days 
are numbered. Mr. W. A. Campbell 
has received opinions from township 
officials and in 281 the clerks say that 
the system is responsible for bad roads. 
Acting on this, the legislation will be 
in the direction of entire abolition of 
statute labor. Bill will provide that it 
shall not take effect for a couple of 
years,
duced by the government, or will be 
under its sanction.

• 1

MONEY TO LOAN
Mr^IHE undersigned has alarge sum of money

i ÜH
-fiW S .BUELL,

Harrleter, etc 
3 Ho ; —Dunham Block Brock ville,Ont.

MIRIAM GREEN, A T. C M.
1st class honor graduate of Toronto Conserv

atory of Music and 3rd year undergraduate of 
Trtoitv University. Piano, Singing, Theory. 
Havmony, Counterpoise, Canon, Fugue, His
tory of Music, Instrumentation, Acoustics, etc. 
Pupils prepared for exams of Toronto Con
servatory of Music and Trinity University. 
Residence—at Mrs. Rappelle, Athens ; also 

Leaf.

û üWm Karley,
Main Si

V:
- -V3

*

--------------------------------------------
MONEY TO LOAN

will either be intro-t., Athens. welfare. at Oak

Death of Mrs. Richards.
C. P, R. Immigration Literature.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany has just issued two excellent 
immigration pamphlets for 1900— 
“Western Canada" and “Brit’sh Col
umbia"—which contain a great deal 
of useful and accurate information 
about the county west of Lake Super 
ior, and bre of social interest to those 
who contemplate settling either in the 
Noi tli west or British Columbia. 
Large editions of these pamphlets are 
distributed gratuitously in Great 
Britain and the United States, as well 
as throughout the Dominion, and are 
eagerly read hy those who açp seeking 
a new home and desire to know some
thing of the best country in the world 
in which to find one

A Successful Recital.

On Wednesday evening last Miss 
Green’s pupils held their first musical 
at their teacher’s home at Oak Leaf. 
The night was fine, the event was in 
every way a success, and the pupils and 
teacher are to he congratulated upon 
their recital.

The pupils taking part were : 
Misses Hazel Rappel I, Elva Preston, 
Nina R-enedict, Edith Young, Ethel 
Slack, Mabel Slack, Jessie Taplin, 
and Mary Wright. Miss Mabel Slack 
varied the programme by giving a 
recitation entitled “A Night with 
Music," by C. C. Slack, 
ing was closed by the singing of 
“The Soldiers of the Queen," the solo 
being taken by Miss Mary Wright and 
the choruses by the entire class. 
Miss Green intends holding these 
recitals throughout the year, and we 
are sure that, lieyond the pleasure 
given to thé audience,^ they are of 
immense good to the pupils.

We clip the following from the

Y substitute that the management was de- sums of . 
it crest on 
Terms to

Wehave nstructione to place large 
rivate funds at current rates of in 

firs mortgage on improved f 
sui orrower. Apply to

HUrCHKSOX Sc FISHE 
Barristers Ac RrockvR

P
be pained to learn of the death of Mrs. 
William Richards which occurred Sat- ■

THE GAMBLE HOUSEmi)
' -4;XTHEVK

THIS FINE MEW RRIOK HOTEL HAS 
been elegantly furnished thrnm-'-mil In the 
latee stylos. Evorv attention -iv. n u> the 
want of guest Onnd t ards on

t jyor
W/VFAa

MARKTRADE • -ashe went to Tusten to reside. Mrs.
Richards lived in Tusten until recently
when she went to Chicago to visit her ‘Sorry, very sorry,’ he said, 
daughter. Besides a husband, five you please wire to your sister this even- 
children survive, viz. : Albert Rich- J0.?,?’ ’There are no more sisters.’ said 
aris of Clayton, Out., and Mrs. Ed L,ll,an mourn,u"y- 
Outfield of Addison, Ont., Mrs. Alice 
Drummer of Tusten and Henry 
Richards and Mrs. H. T. Bowers of

-±r<A

* C. 0 C. i
$ ,

.» TEÉ- •ff.Viiison 0 » i t • 
utiosen Fri'î.i t < 
days of etCu \ n ► ■ 

n. Out. vt > » '*
h v . * t : i ; 
it i •: 111 l : f

“ ‘No more sisters!’ exclaimed Jefferson 
aghast. " ‘No. sir/ she replied. ‘All we 
have left now is the house dog. but he’s 
very intelligent.’ ”—New Orleans Times-

uæh- I
Perfection Cement Roofing

--------------- m m tm ----------------

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

I

Chicago.
Funeral services were held Sunday 

at the residence of her da ightçr, Mrs 
H. T. Bowers, 400 Marshfield avenue, 
Chicago, and the remains were sent to j 
this city. Private funeral services

Ink Spot.
German papers say that additional pre

cautions have lately been taken to save 
what remains of the famous ink spot on 
the wall of the “Lutherstube.” in the 
Wartburg. When the reformer hurled 

.... . . - his inkstand at the devil, he had no con-
were held here this afternoon, the ; ception that he was supplying food for 
remains being interred at Riverside the relic hunger of thousands of English

and American pilgrims. It is now no 
longer possible to scratch the plaster 
in order to get possession of tf small 

Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple portion of dark colored dust. But for 
Tablets—Cure Sour Stomach, Dis- , this protection of the material .and visi- L 
. xx7 • lj. • ..I ble record of Luther a spiritual and in- .iS.tress after Eating, Weight m the | viBible conflict with the evil one there — , ...
Stomach, Wind on the Stomach, Loss Was a likelihood that the entire wall DfOCX VlllC J3 
ot Appetite, Dizziness, Nausea, Poor would in time have been carried away.
Blood, Catarrh of the Stomach, Sick The jron band around the reformer's ta-
Headache and other disorders traceable “e if*6 Bame r”°.m has effectually sav- 

^ . ii . . ed it from penknives of devout Prot-
to bad digestion. One tablet gives estant pilgrims; otherwise the table, like
almost instant relief—they’re nature’s his bed and his chair, would have been

A Fai i O I.
Cijurt i i ■ • 

Order of F i - - i
Buell, on i t 
month at f H. » •

4

; • . yl. H .

cemetery. éè ■1B8 jfTIHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular I favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 
excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings re
quire repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a new 
building ? If so, you should send for circular describing these 
goods or apply to .

i

ixteen yearn » ■ ...nine I de
The even-

,3 1
V

College
ml t.s. V\ .

e successful ones l Rates 1« v \ 1 <•< m. 
dal branches taught, Svn<l for rflinlot uee

inw. g. McLaughlin •onl.c. one .promises still better res 
of th<

Manufacturer And Sole Proprietor ppositive and delightful cure—60 tablets frittered away Into chips and distribut- n UT Print in"l
in a box for 35 cents. Sold by J. P. ed piecemeal into «U quarters of the , V. W. Vdy, H II) 'Fr'•
Lamb & Son. - «lobe- . Brork’'llk.
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IN VERY POOR CONDITION
ORIGINAL DOCUMENT 

IS
THIS
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ISSUE NO 0. 1900.TOLD BY THK SOLDIERS.A DIABEfES CURE. Boer Treachery Again—Heavy Losses 
on Both Sides.

I will now give you a small 
count of the battles I have been ih. 
My first experience of war was_at 
Belmont. Then came Graspan. The 
next was Modder River, and I hard
ly kno\v how to explain it—it was 
nothing but pure slaughter for the 
Boers». We also lost a fearful lot ol 
men. This fight will be remembered 
by all here—“the fatal 28th day of 
November" it is called. It was the 
hardest fight England has had since 
the Crimea—it was nothing but one 
continuous hail of bullets from day
break to dark. The field next morn
ing was strewn with dead and wound
ed. The Boer losses were never known 
properly—some were left dead for us « 
to bury (about 400), and the rest they | 
buried themselves or carried away. 
What they could not get rid of any 
other way, they tied large stones to 
the bodies and threw them into the ] 
Tiver to poison the w'ater. The next 
battle was at Graspan. Our battery 
was sent to shell them out of the 
hillsv and in less than four hours we 
could see nothing but dead and 
wounded Boers and ponies. We omy 
had 11 slightly wounded, and all are 
back again. The next battle was- at 
Magersfon tein. There wre 'had nearly 
twro regiments cut up. You must ex
cuse me for not telling you any more 
about it ; it is too dreadful to men
tion. I shall, perhaps, bo able to tell 

hen I come home.—Cor»

ac-
Michael Hallern, of St. Thomas, 

Cured by Dodd's Kidney 
Pills,

Suflered With Diabetes and Baekaehc 
lor Over a Year—Was Advised to Use 
Dodd’s Kidney IMlIs- “Saved From 

His Grave.”
St. Thomas, Feb. 12.—Now lier e in 

Ontario are Dodd’s Kidney Pills more 
highly valued than# in the neighbor
hood of S-t. Thomas. They are famous 
for having first given sufferers from 
Bright’s Disease and Diabetes a road 
to safety, for previous to the dis
covery of Dodd’s Kidney Pills these 
diseases were invariably fatal.

Michael HaUern, a fa-^jer living 
near St. Thomas, is ont# À those who 
fully appreciate the worth of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills*. He has good reason to. 
He was curçd of Diabetes by their use. 
He admits that but for Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills lie would be in liis grave to
day.

Diabetes is a local disease of tlio 
kidneys. Dodd’s Kidney Pills are there
fore the otily medicine of tlie slightest 
use In the treatment of this disease. 
The kidneys are the only organs af
fected, and Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
•the only medicine that can reach tlio 
kidneys with any beneficial effect.

There are moreover a number of 
other diseases which are caused by 
disorder of the kidneys and Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills by curing the kidney 
disorder removes the cause of these 
other troubles.
Dodd’s Kidney Pills arc the only radi
cal and permanent cure for Dropsy, 
Heart Disease, Rheumatism; Lum
bago, Sciatica, Bladder and Urinary 
Complaints, Female Disorders and 
unhealthy condition of the blood.

As for Diabetes the statement sign
ed by Mr. Michael Ilallern, of 8t. 
Thomas, and witnessed by Mr. E. E.. 
Ostrander, of Dutton, will prove that 
the claims made for Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are absolutely true. The state
ment reads:

“I have been troubled for one year
the

you more w 
poral Howe, 62nd Battery.

There have been some marvellous 
escapes, and some very pathetic 
scenes. One man was shot, in ^ two 
places», and died about 20 minutes 
later. After falling lie sat up and aÿed- 
a comrade to give him a smoke, which 
he did. He then seemed contented. 
David St. John, the champion of 
Wales, has been killed. He was, I be
lieve, well known in Weston-super- 
Mare. It happened this way : A Boer 
put up a flag of truce, and when our 
men w*ent towards him he shot them. 
David St. John, noticing the Boer’s 
treachery, rushed at him and drove 
his bayonet through him, being him
self fatally shot for his bravery. 
When the battle was over he was 
found lying across «-'he body of the 
Boer he had slain.—Private Dart, 
(Coldstream Guards.

Thus It is that

Murdered In Burmali.
British Commissioners Jiddler and 

Sutherland, wrho have been engaged 
in the demarcation of the Burmo- 
Chinese boundary, have been mur
dered in the Monghemedst. 
tCol. Lytton was wounded but es

caped.
Miiiard's Liniment cures Colds, etc.

with Diabetes. My back was in 
worst kind of pain all the time. My 
urine was very dark mid my condi
tion was getting very serious. A 
friend of mine told me to try Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. I have now used one 
box and am already completely cured. 
My urine is at its* natural color and 

as a board.

The Canadian Patriotic Fund at 
Ottawa now exceeds $110.000.

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tableth. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure. 
25c. K. W. Grove's signature is on each box.

Extent of Mississippi Levees.
The levees on both sides of the Mis

sissippi are of sufficient extent that 
if they were built in a single straight 
lino they would be about 1,300 miles 
long, or long enough to stretch the 
greater part of the distance be; 
tance between New Orleans and New 
York. They would form a bank of 
earth about eiglity-six feet wide at 
the base, eight feet wide at the top 
and thirteen ci «fourteen feet high. 
The Chinese wall would lose its repu
tation as a wonder in comparison 
with them, and they have cost many 
millions of dollars.

BelieveBelieve

Imy back is as strong 
cannot praise Dodd’s Kidney BroucWlls,ig 0Pills
too highly for I am certain they 
have saved me from the grave.’*

In boxes only—Never gold in bulk.
Training Ills Children.

There is a man who fancies lie is 
the liead of his ^lopse. This particu
lar man has several small children, 
and it pleases him to discourse a 
great deal on the training of chil
dren. A few days ago he had friends 
visiting him. His two little sons be
gan to play about noisily. It is one 
of hie theories that children should 
obey implicitly. He wanted his friend 
to see how he carried it out in the 
training of Ills own children. “Jotany," 
he said, sternly, “stop that noise in
stantly." Johnny looked up in sur-

“Oli,

Util LmchB 800.00
EIECTB0-VAPSR LA0K0HB0.,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO*
lor Catalogue.

Pigeons wanted.
prise, then grinned a little.
Freddy," he said to his brother, as 
they w*ent on with the noise, “ 
hear papa trying to talk like 
ma."

jsss sswsr «siïïÆsf Muffi
this paper.We believe MIN ARD S LINIMENT 

is the best.
Matthias Foley, Oil City, Ont. 
Joseph Snow, Norway, Me.
Rev. R. O. Armstrong, Mulgrave, 

N. S.
Charles Whooten, Mulgrave, N. S. 
Pierre Landry, sen., Pokeinouohe, 

N. B.
Thomas Wasson. Sheffield, N. B.

just
mam <i. W. BRYAN,

Woodbine Club House.
Toronto.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is the senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

rnr n To introduce our Tonic Tabules In 
1 1\L,L. yo’h give free with
finished enamel blouse pinsor golctplated^sufT 
links. These Tabuleearethegroatcsttonicand 
blood purifier known—cure nervous disorders, 
female weakness, pale and sallow complexion, 
kidney and liver complaints, rheumatism, 
dyspepsia, headache, and all diseases occas
ioned by impure blood or weakened constitu
tion. They are the great family safeguard. 
Will keep the doctor out of the house. Price 
25c. To anyone selling three boxes for us at 
26c. each, and sending us the money, wo will 
give free a beautiful crystalline diamond pin 
or enamel brooch pin. Send at once. Goods 
sent same day as money received. Modern 
RemedyCo., Bordon street,_Toronto, Canada.

US

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this Oth day of Decern 
ber, A. !>., 1886.

With a Difference.
The two old friends, as has been 

narrated before, met again, after 
yeans of separation.

“By the way, Gagster," said Throg- 
glns, “do you remember that snub
nosed, cross-eyed little Tillbury girl,
with’ a face on her that would d.t^h i ni?vTtj wa vtpti for ottr two newan express train* She used to live A°^,k! ''lh7ubm^ofUSo2to°AtiJ 
somewhere in your neighborhood, I (four books ln one). and “Dwight L. Moody, 

‘ t * „ . „ j. | The Man and His Mission”; the books are well
, ,?h. -re*. I ™“W,ber hcr perrect- written and up-Mate, and are not a rehash of 

‘‘Whatever berime of her?” ! old matter; the prices are low. and the terms 
“I am sorry to disappoint you, extra liberal; agents can moke money if they 

Throggins”—here is where the var- toko hold at once and sell our books. Pres
tation comes in—“but I have not the pectus free. If you mean business, other ar 
slightest idea. I didn’t marry her!" rangements forthocanvasscrs benefit William 
__Chicago Tribune. , Briggs, Methodist Book Room, Toronto.

A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

/~10 SOUTH. SEND FOR PROSPECTUS 
vJ of Rock wood 
of farms for sale.
Tenn.

[Seal] , Tenn., and descriptive list 
C. F. Stcinwehr, Rock wood,

Mineral Productions of Ontario.
Returns of mineral production made 

to the Ontario Bureau of Mines for 
the year 1899, show that the total 
value of gold bullion was about $410,- 
000, which may bo slightly increased. 
This is $135,000 more than in 1898. 
Tlie quantity of nickel and copper ores 
mined was very near 200,00 ) tons ; 
and the value of nickel and copper in 
smelted ores about $692,000, com
puted at the average selling price of 
matte at tlio works. In 1898 it was 
$782,300. The quantity of pig iron 
smelted In 1899 was 64,750 tons, val
ued at $808,000, or more than In the 
previous 
tity and

A Vancouver man says, “I can re
commend Miller’s Compound Iron Pills. 
They are a great remedy."

“ Outlander.”

MEissSèErE sSSSSSKSSSSS
year publicly sold at or near the fi.oo. This razor will be sent to any address in
^^Ti™ola^bfLSOurl^ï«;
ns a ho chocolate, b> an Our lander or not g^Mact-ory Addies» Stanley Mill» It 
Jew."______________________ Co., Box 207, Hamilton, Ontario.

Miller’s Compound Iron Pills, only 25 
cents for 50 doses.

year by 16,496 tons in quan- 
$277,210 in value.

By their action on the Stomach, Liv
er, and Bowels, Miller’s Worm Pow
ders correct all such troubles as lack 
of Appetite, Biliousness, Drowsiness, 
Sallow Complexion, etc.; nice to take.

A Thought Compellcr*
“So die’s preparing to go on the 

stage, eh ? What progress is she 
making ?"

“Well, she’s been at a standstill for 
several weeks.*’

“What’s the trouble ?*’
“She hasn’t been able to select a 

stage name that she considers pretty 
enough."

When children are pale, peevish and 
restless at night they require a dose 
or two of Miller’s Worm Powders.

Sausage Casings—StoJXi
English Sheep and American Hog Casing» - 
reliable goods at right price®.

PARK, RIoAC K WELL A CO., TorontoWhat Money Would Do.
Perry Patetiek—Say, w’at’s de 

meanin’ of doluo far uiete ?” It’s in 
de paper here.

Harvard Hasben—Dat’s w’at de 
world would call dis profession of ours 
if we only had money.

Virginia Homes.
You learn all a Dont Virginia lande, eofl, 

water, climate, reer urcee, products, frufti 
berries, mods of cultivation, prices, etc., by 
reading the VIRGINIA FARMER. SendlOo 
for three months’ subscription to

A WONDERFUL CURE FOR 
SICK HEADACHE

FARMER C0-, Emporia, Va
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should al

ways bo used for Children Teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, cures wind colio 
And is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twonty- 
flve cents a bottle.

The most wonderful effects produced by

KIDD’S LITTLE LIVER PILLSForgetful Man.
“What’s the matter with Rash- 

leigh ?”
• Absent-mindedness, that’s all.”
“Nonsense ! 

bruised frightfully.”
“Yes. He tried to stop a runaway 

automobile by jumping in front of it 
and waving Ills coat at it.”

Minard’s Liniment cures Garget in 
rows.

$ In curing Mck Headache, Biliousness, Coated
fits *3

thu head of all medicine. . 11fits

PERMANENTLY CURED BY DR. 
**■'"ne’s Great Nerve Restorer. No 

or nervousness after first day's

«‘vSKsaa** - sa «StSfesaB
Montreal, Que.

the man’s cut and

aaras

EDDY'S MATCHES
. T >

ROMAN’S WAY.
Her love prove! false unto his vows, 

And, whllo her heart was sore.
The mal ien vowed that she would 

divas * •
In simple snc’ccloth evermore.

But sh1 mar.l d a rich banker soon, 
Hi r wounded heart did qaickl.v lieal; 

The sackcloth that eh - s wearing 
now

Is a very handsome sacque of seal. > 

Mlnard’s Liniment curas -Diphtheria.

HAVE ft WELL-EftRN&D REPUTATION.
DON'T ÈXrbRIMbNT WITH UNKNOWN BRANDS. IT LEAPS TO 

BfiD RESULTS.

r
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try should be left to some other and 
more fitting occasion.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster regretted that 
the Minister of Militia had not seen fit 
to say one generous word in reference 
to Ills services on the occasion of the 
departure of a General who had work
ed hard to bring the militia of this 
country tip to the standard he believed 
they should attain.

Mr. Oliver (Alberta) said it appeared 
the question had been introduced de
liberately for the purpose of endeavor
ing to fix the stigma of political ad
ministration of the department upon 
the Minister of Militia. He reminded 
the hon. member who introduced the 
subject that the first friction which 
occurred, so far as the public knew, 
was between the General and Lieut.- 
Col. Hughes, who is now in South Af
rica.

Dr. Montague repudiated the idea 
that there was any politics in the 
speech of Colonel Prior. Outside of 
those who had come into conflict 
with him in personal matters the 
general conviction was that General 
Hutton did Ills duty, ably, manfully, 
to the best of his ability and as a 
true British soldier and commander. 
He knew that to say this might be 
to criticize Col. Hughes, but that 
matter must stand by itself. If the 
General was shown to have acted 
wrongly in that matter no one would 
l)e more willing to blame him than 
the members of the Opposition. He 
expressed tlio opinion that to ap
point a Canadian commanding officer 
would undoubtedly lend to a political 
administration of the militia of the 
country.

Major Sutherland insisted that Col. 
Prior had brought this matter up for 
the purpose of making a little party 
capital.

GENERAL HUTTON
,

And the Reasons for Bis
Leaving Canada,

MAJOR-GEN. HUTTON.
Lieut.-Col. Prior moved the adjourn

ment in order to bring the attention 
of the House to the departure of 
Major-Gen. Hutton. The press con
veyed the information that the gen
eral was going to the front in South 
Africa, and it seemed to him that it 
was far too serious a matter for the 
militia of Canada to swap horses 
while crossing the stream. He thought 
it was most deeply to be deplored 
that if his departure was owing to 
friction the Government had not seen 
fit to try and bring alxmt a good 
understanding between the Minister 
and the general. Gen. Hutton was 
acknowledged to be a man who had a 
grasp of the whole situation, a good 
infantryman and a good cavalry and 
artillery man, in tills combining qual
ities rarely found, who has had large 
experience In the field and also in deal
ing with militiamen and volunteers in 
Australia and the colonies. Col. Prior 
said ho was well aware'that the gen
eral had some disputes with gentlemen 
in the militia, one of whom, Lieut.-Col. 
Hughes, sat behind him in this House, 
ancl he woîild not say a word about 
the merits of that case until the papers 
were brought down. Everyone knew 
his enthusiasm ns a militiaman and 
that he would do his very best in any
thing lie undertook, and anybody who 
know Gen. Hutton would know that 
no dispute would have occurred unless 
there was cause for it. If it was true 
that politics wore responsible for Gen. 
Hutton’s departure it was deeply to 
bo deplored.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that li<K 
appreciated the motives of Col. Prior 
in introducing this subject to the 
House, but for reasons of equal mo
ment, at least, he put it to Col. Prior 
that it was preferable not to enter into 
any controversy at this moment, as to 
the causes that had brought about 
Gen Hutton’s recall. He had been re
called by the Imperial author!ties for 
service in South Africa. He had done, 
while here, in many respects good ser
vice to the militia of Canada. Every
body acknowledged that he was a 
meritorious officer. That he was not 
free from f.auIts, like everybody else 
in the world, would be conceded by 
his best friends. He thought it just 
ns well to leave the matter where it 
is, and let Gen. Hutton leave this 
country with the best wishes of all 
Canada, that in the career upon which 
lie was entering lie would meet with 
the success due to his courage and 
his ability as a soldier.

Lieut.-Col. Tisdale agreed with Sir 
Charles Tapper, but thought the Gov
ernment should give some more in
formation as to whether they intended 
to have the position filled again, or 
to evade the present law by not hav
ing an Imperial officer appointed.

Lieut.-Col. DomviUe expressed sur
prise that Lieut.-Col. Prior should in
vite discussion of this matter. There 
were charitable people In the country 
and in the House who would rather 
let Gen. Hutton get out of Canada 
quietly and quickly. The press said 
he was leaving under a cloud ; tliey 
did not say he was going with the 
good wishes of the officers. It 
might be that a few who had been 
more particular in their attentions to 
the General or had received some fa
vor would regret him. Col. Domvl>lo 
said he had now in liis possession a 
whole batch of correspondence, most 
violent in tone, with Col. Van Wagner. 
Gen. Hutton had not even an offer 
of service in* South Africa. It was 
said he might get a position— they 
might all get positions some day. If 
the British Government again sent 
an officer tq us, they fchould send one 
better able to understand our con
ditions here. He again urged tlie 
amendment of the Militia Act so as 
to permit the appointment of a Can
adian comma i 1er.

Dr. Sproule said that the General 
was leaving with the best wishes of 
the majority of the militia and peo
ple of Canada. It was felt that he 
was the right man in the right place.

Sir Adolphe Caron said no officer 
in the British army stood higher in 
the opinion of the imperial authorities 
in London than General Hutton. From 
his frequent intercourse with- the 
members of the militia force he had 
heard from them also an expression 
of the opinion that since he had been 
in Canada General Hutton had con
tributed possibly more largely than 
any other commanding officer to the 
improvement of the militia force of 
the Dominion.

Mr. E. B. Osier said that when Gen
eral Hutton came here his appoint
ment was looked upon with great 
pleasure, and he had grown in favor 
ever since. If his retirement was 
caused by politics, those who were 
responsible lor it would regret it.

Dr. Borden said he thought the 
discussipn had shown very clearly to 
the House the wisdom of the observa
tion made at the outset by the Pre
mier, supported by the leader of the 
Opposition, that it was undesirable 
such a question should be discussed 
in the absence of the

, SURGEONS UNDER FIRE.

Gallant Work of the R. A. M. C. ln 
the War.

During the action many acts of hero
ism were performed by both officers 
and men of the R. A. M. C. Conspicuous 
amongst these was that of Major W. 
Babtle, C. M. G., R. A. M. C., who rode 
through n tempest of bullets to suc
cor -a number of men of the Royal Ar
tillery, who lay wounded and exposed 
to the enemy’s fire. Wherever the fire 
was hottest there were to be found 
medical officers attending to and 
dressing tlie wounded with as much 
coolness and skill as if they were ia 
the wards* of a hospital.

In all I saw three eases which were 
brought to the field hospital without 
dressings, and in almost every ease 
the dressings were applied with a 
neatness and precision which would 
have done credit to any hospital. The 
rapidity with which the wounded were 
dressed and removed from the field by 
the bearer companies was the subject 
of favorable comment on all sides. The 
ambulances were several times fired on 
by the enemy’s guns, and several of 
them were damaged by fragments of 
shell, yet the medical officers worked 
steadily on with a devotion and hero
ism which was beyond all praise.— 
British Medical Journal.

THE STBATHCONA HORSE.

The List of Officers Appointed to 
Command.

An Ottawa despatch says : The fol
lowing are announced y those ap
pointed to commissions m the Strath- 
cona Horse. The exact positions they 
will fill are not yet determined :

Officers of the N. W. T. Police.*—S. 
B. Steele, R. Belcher, A. O. Snyder, 
A. H. Jarvis, D. H. Howard, F. L. 
Cartwright, W. Parker.

Graduates Royal Military College, 
Kingston-eR. G. Laurie, R. M. Court
ney, J. E. Leckie, R. H. B. Magee.

Officers.pf the Active Militia—Maj. 
G. W. Cameron, Royal Scots ; Capt. 
J. F. McDonald, 37th. Battalion ; E. 
F. MacKie, 90th Battalion ; Parry 
Fall, Manitoba Dragoons ; T. E. Poo- 
ley, B. C. Garrison Artillery.

Unattached—A. W. Strange, A. E. 
Ohristie, E. C. Parker, late Capt. 15th 
Foot.

Surgepn—C. B. Keenan, R. V. II., 
Montreal.

If your system needs toning up, take 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills.

“ British ” tlie Word.
We cannot agree with the poet 

who in another column of this paper 
suggests that we lay aside the word 
“ British ” and replace it by " Im
perial." There are many empires be
sides the British, from Russia down 
to Sooloo, tlie latter of which has 
just become a dependency of the 
United States. Anybody, indeed, can 
use the word imperial who likes, 
but nobody but the British can use 
the name British. We have strong 
sympathy witli Mr. Tarte and with 
all Scotchmen In their objections to 
the substitution of the name Eng* 
lisli, which is racial, local — one 
might almost say provincial — for 
the name British, which includes all 
under the British flag. Mr. Tarte 
rightly says he Is British, but he 
is not English. Here is the key to 
the whole position. All the races, 
black and white, over which the 
Union Jack floats can call them
selves British wherever they go, and 
Englishmen will only be showing 
proper courtesy by calling them 
British and not English.—Montreal 
Witness.

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.
if therepapers,

sthould be any papers in reference to 
it. Speaking for himself, and not for 
the Government, he must confess he 
thought the time had come when we 
should enlarge the field from which 
we might draw our commanding offi
cers, and while we might for many 
years to come perhaps be 
have the benefit of being able to draw 
upon the British army, we should 
not limit ourselves. So that if there 
should be in Canada a man fit and 
competent to fill the position 
should be able to put our own Cana
dians In tlie position. Dr. Borden said 
he had noticed Ids friend from Three 
Rivers (Sir Adolphe Caro l' did not re
echo the charge that politics had been 

* the bane of the Canadian militia, as 
Col. Prior bad said, and that politics 
had something to do witli the event 
under discussion. Dr. Borden said lve 
did not believe that since ’67 down to 
the present tim1 there lm l been any 
extraordinary political Influence im
properly exerted in the administration 
of the department, o- in the appoint
ments to the contingents for South 
Africa, and quoted the statement re
cently made by Gen. Hutton, that “to 
his knowl «dge not a fin- p* poll*!ml ap
pointment had been mad»* upon the

Good Manners.
There is no mark of breeding so dis

tinctive as good manners at table. 
You may dress up in the latest fash
ion, carry your clothes as if born to 
them, stand the test of almost every 
trying position, and come to grief 
at the table simply because eating 
and drinking are ungraceful acts at 
their best. The process of conveying 
pieces of food to the mouth and wash
ing them down with liquid requires 
all one’s care and thought to pre
vent it from raising disgust in 
minds of observers. *

Miller’s Grip Powders cure.

glad to

the

Horses Kept From Straying.
Icelanders have a cur ous and prob

ably unique plan of pre.exiting their 
horses from ct ray big. S.ippOaing two 
people were r ding together and wi hod 
to stop somewhere to make a call ; 
to prevent their horses from straying 
they would tie each horse’s head to 
the other’s tail. Ia this Ft ite the 
horses could no tlvr move backward 

contingent," and that It was o' ly fair nor forward ; at the most they could 
to hlmsell n#nd to Mm offices urc^r go round in a circle ; but then they 
him to deny, nnd that promptly, the would have to m ike a compact to 
charge that the militia of this country j turn their heads in the same direction.
ever has bem run or is now being j __ , , ,
run upon political l«n°s With refer- ' Tlie desire of appearing clever often 
ence to Gpn Hut'on. nny discussion of prevents one beccxn.ng so. Rocnelou- 
hls conduct or Ills service to the coun- cauld. „
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Market Reports
—OF-

The Week.
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

Following are tine closing prices at 
important wheat centres to-day :

Cash, May.
Chicago ........ .. $------ 30 68 7-8

.. .. 0 68 0 75 1-2
.. ... 0 71 0 711-U
.. .. 0 68---- ------
......... 0 721-4 0 74

... 0 73 
., 0 74

"New York ..
St. Louis ..
Milwaukee ..
Toledo ...........
Detroit, red ...........
Detroit, white ..
Duliutih, No 1 

(Northern .. ..
Dulutih, No. 1 hard .. 0 67 7-8 
Minneapolis, No. 1

(Northern ................... 0 65
Minneapolis, No. 1 

hard .. .. ..... —

h. f:
0 74

..... 0 66 3-8 0 68 3-8
* A

0 66

0 671-4 -----
TORONTO FARMERS’ MARKET. 
The receipts of grain on the street 

! market here to-day were fuir ; prices
I were steady.

Wheat—Five hundred bushels of red 
I and white fall sold l-2c higher at 71c 
■ to 71 l-2c for white and 71c for red. 
I Three hundred bushels of goose sold 
E*".at 71 l-2c.

Barley—Twelve hundred bush, sold 
■Ir. higher at 45c to 48c.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold 
I Yl-2c higher at 30 1-2 to 31c. 
m, Hay and Straw—Thirty loads of hay 
A sold at $10.50 to $12 and six loads of 

straw n;l. $8 to $8.50.
Dressed Hogs—Finn at $6 to §6.25 

per cwt.
Biittetffe 

fered at jfco.
Bggs-T 

strictly 
Poultr

tally unsold at prices quoted at 11c 
to 12c- for turkeys, geese 8c to 9c, 
ducks 60c to 80c, tih:ekerns 50c to 80c.

Wheat—Was steady, one load 
red selling at 71c and 300 bushels of 
goose at 71c to 71 l-2e.

Barley—Was firmer, 200 bushels sell
ing at 44c to 45c.

Oats—Were steady ; 300 bushels sold 
at 30c to 30 l-2c.

Hay and Straw—The receipts were 
fair, the demand was moderate and 
the? market was steady, 25 loads of 
hay selling at $1,1 to $11.50 and four 
loads of straw at $8 to $8.50.

Dressed Hogs—There were none of
fered anil prices were nominal ::t 
$5.75 to $6.

..

Small quanUtiles were of-

etmand was weak at 22c for 
ew laid.
-Small receipts were practi-

of

at

4>-ds-

In Chicago to-day timothy closed 
steady :i»t $2.55 nominal- for February 
and $2.60 nominal for March. Clove»r 
closed steady at $8.50 nominal for 
March, all per 100 lbs. In Toledo old 
prime clover closed steady at $4.85 
asked and February steady at $5.62- 
1-2 and M^rch likewise at $5.65, all 
per bushel.

BRITISH APPLE MARKETS.
Messrs. Frank Hamilton & Co., of 

Liverpool, cubic : “Market is decid
edly stronger ; tendency upwards. 
Baldwins, 13s to 19s ; russets, 13s to 
19s ; spies, Ils to 18s ; Maincs, 12s 
to 18s."

LIVERPOOL CHEESE MARKET. 
Meets with a fair consump

tive demand, and with very light 
stocks imjiorters are firm at ouit 
quotations. We quote to-day finest 
Canadian, September-October, col
ored, 59s to 60s ; white, 57s 6d to 
68s ; finest States, colored, 59s to 
60s ; white, 57s to 58s ; under grades 
of full cream and half meats are in 
light supply, and sell readily from 46s 
to 55<s per cwt., aa to qitality.

Bradstroots* on Trade.
There has been a fair development 

of trade at Montreal along the line 
of spring orders the past week. In 
the meantime sorting orders of con
siderable volume are coming for
ward. Payments on the dry-goods 
paper that matured this week were 
satisfactory. Values continue very 
firm for all staple and imported goods.

Trade at Hamilton continues of fair 
volume. The retail trade are disposed 
to make liberal purchases for the 
spring and summer, owing not only 
to the expectations of larger sales, 
but because of the appreciation of 
values. Payments this week were 
good.

Trade at the Coast cities has been 
fair for this season. The absence of 

< snow at some of the mining centres 
has retarded business in some lines 
and payments wçre not altogether 
satisfactory. There has been a sudden 
drop in the price of fresh eggs ; they 

^ sold at 5c each or 60c per dozen at 
— Cihristmas. Since then prices dropped 

to 30c and 35c per dozen. Large ar- 
r rivals of eastern apples recently

broke the market from $5.50 to $3 
per bbl. Cfollections have been some
what slow.

The business conditions at London 
, continue good. The current sales are 

fair for this time of the year, not

r

,

t • f

usually a very active. one, and buy
ing for the spring trade is good. Val
ues of all lines of goods, in a Whole
sale way, are sirung and prlçe con
cessions are the exception this year.

Winnipeg reports of trade indicate
• mode rate movement :m wholesale 

circles this week. The wholesale firms 
are. devo.Lieig t heir attention to spring 
goods, and travellers report very 
favorably on the prospects for the 
spriing. A good deal of- wheat has 
been marketed sifcice th-n first of the 
year. The colder weather and the 
snow roads have been favorable to 
the movement oX the wheat to the 
country markets. Labor ils well em
ployed, the prospects poitit to a fur
ther Influx of settlers, and the de
mands for 'all classes of s.aple goods 
will show a great increase over pre
vious years. Collections are fair. 

i Wholesale business at Toronto con
tinue:? of larger volume than last 
year, and travellers conti-nue to send 
iin good sizxl orders for the spring 
trade. Tlie markets for all classes of 
goods are very fiirm, and the opinion 
is almost general that higher prices 
may be looked for iin many lines of 
manufactured goods jn the next cou
ple of months.

The demand fbr. mr.ney is fair, espec
ially for mercantile purposes 
■rates are steady to easier. Payments 
on Feb uary dry goods paper were 
generally go*od, with no increase in 
the usual number* of renewals ; some 
firms report fewer such requests than 
» year ago.••

*■
At the twenty-third annual nieet- 

\ ing of the Chamber of Shipping of ihe 
i United Kingdom, Vka now P;evident, 

Mr. W. J. P.errie, of Belfast, said 
be did not think the British have 
muchicause for alarm at the ccmpe- 
Mtion of • the United States and 

, German*.

The Best Food 
for Infants

Nature planned that infants 
should have only milk for at 
Ifsast the first year of life. But 

s thin mifk, skimmed milk, will 
not nourish. It’s the milk that 
is rich in cream, or fat, that 
does the work. This is be
cause fat is positively neces
sary for the growing body.

SCOII’S Emulsion
contains the best fat, in the

delicate children.

Scon they weigh more, eat more, 
play better and look better. If i just 
the right addition to their regular 
food. The hypophosphites of lime 
and soda in it are necessary to the 
growth and formation of bone and
teeth.

At all drulegists ; $oc. and fi.oo. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. Toronto,
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TH^ A TT7 PV t-r ''Wii>7?"' - y «i, 1 ono.
‘■that he may be 
church before he dies.

reconciled to the
A great ter

ror falls upon him. Philistine iniquity 
had promised him all the world’s gar
lands, but in the last hour of his life, 
when he needed a solacing, sent tear
ing across his conscience and his
nerves a file, a file. So it was with 
Lord Byron; his unePanness in Eng
land only surpassed by his unclean
ness in Venice, then going on to end 
his brilliant misery^ in Missolonghl. 
fretting at his nurse Fletcher, fretting 
at himself, fretting at the world, fret
ting at God, and He who gave the 

x world Childe Harold, and Sardana- 
Tn ii, 0 | palus, and The Prisoner of Chillon, and
u <oW°iiroe fiod to ,-ousc up and understand that The Siege of Corinth, reduced to noth- 

l)i*. ra.mage shows how the cause of we want all the energies, all the tal- ing but a file. Oh, sin has a great 
righteousness has lost many of its ent and all the wealth enlisted for facility for making promises, but It 
weapons and how they are to be re- ckrIsVs sake? I like the nickname has just as great facility for breaking 

1 . . . . ... .. that the English soldiers gave to them!
ensured and put into effective opera- piucher, the commander. They called I learn from this subject what a 
tion. Text: I. Samuel xiii., 19-21: “Now him “Old Forwards.” We have had sad tlflng it is when the church of God 
there is no smith found throughout all enough retreats in the church of loses its metal! These Philistines saw 
the land of Israel f„r th- Philistine- (:hrist: let us have a glorious ad- that if they could only get all the mein, .and oi Israel, for the 1 hllistmt, vance And l say to _yoU as the gen- tallic weapons out t>f the hands of the
sa,'!, Lest toe Hebrews make them oral said when his troops were af- Israelites, all would be well, and there- 
swords or spears. But all the Israel- frighted—rising up in his stirrups, fore they took the swords and the 
iteri went down to the Philistine^, to hig hair Hying In the wind he lifted spears. They did not want them to 
sharpen every man his share, and his up his voice until 20 000 triions heard have a single metallic weapon. When 
cou.ter, and h.s ax, and his mattock, hoard him crying out “Forward the the metal of the Israelites was gone, 
}tfJ. had lile r” the mattock, «-hole liner We want all the laymen thelr strength was gone. This is the
a d for the coulters, and for the forks enlisted. Ministers are numerically trouble with the church of God to-day. 
and for the axes, and to snarpen the too small. They do the best they can 11 is surrendering its courage. It has 
"TTif;, „ They are the most overworked class not enough metal. How seldom it is

Vvhat a toallin„ suojugat.on for the on earth Manv of them die of dvs- that you see a man taking his positionJsraehtes. The Çhilünines had carried pepsla because they cannot%e^ the ln bew or in pulpit or in religious so-
«iï thl So ?lacKlm,Ullf and tj>rnK<1u^n 1'iff ht kind of food to tat, or getting cIety and holding that position against 

tho blacksmiths shops and abollsn- *be right kind are so worried that a11 oppressions, and all trial, and all
ed the blacksm.ths trade in the land they take it down in chunks They Persecution, and all criticism,
of Israel. The PMlistimxs would not dVe from early and late exposure church of to-day
even allow thc.se parties to work their novelist or *i historian nub- backbone, more defiance,vaiuable mimes of brass and iron, nor Hshes a book a year he is consider- aerated forikvery, more 
m.ght they make a.ny swords or spears d in(3Ugtrlous but every faithful nas- often you see a man start out in someheCIianderey0eaythes^'phmstnx w™! tor musiXimUe"'en^ugh tho^ht Bond enterprise, and at the first blast 
cne Jana, lea, tiicSv. 1 .llhsbines went for tbrce OI. fril volume*» n vear of opposition he has collapsed, and all 
•>n until they had taken all the gnmd- Ministers receive enouch calls in a his courage gone, forgetting the fact 
•stones from the land of Israel, so that f™ recc x L 4 nougq calls in a . „ „ b rlirht all the onnosl-f an Israeliiish farmer wantPiT in ycar from men who have maps and oe rifeiu an tne opposian tsraciitisn iarmer wanted to med$c«nes and ne-htinimr rods and nic- tion of the earth pounding away at sharpen h.s plow or hus ax he had to Cl.nes . UffOtining lotis ana pic- .. „„ t d anv nermanent
<r0 over to the earrison of th* PhtVs- tares, to sell to exhaust their vitality. "ll™ cannot uo nim any permanent 1 } ,r garrison or tne Pnn.s TJ bored with aeents of oil damage. It is only when a man istines to get it done. There was only 7 oorea wiin agents 01 au wromr that he can he rlamatred Whvone sharnenimr inotniment lef* in the sorts. They are set in drafts at fun- , 111 , ne fan , ,Tar*iaB~, * .vvay’one sr.arpemng instrument 1er. in tne noisoned hv the nnventl- God is going to vindicate Ills truth,land, and that was a file, tna farmers , poisoned oy tne unventi . . „oine. tn sf„nrl bv vnu ’
and mechanics having nothing to whet lated 1,ooms of invalids and waited in every efïon vou makê Tor
up the coulter and the eoad and the uP°n by committees who want ad- Î5.Æ2.TI 1,1 cve^ you, maKe 10^pfekax, eavL k «mple flie ’Industry dresses made until life becomes a bur- Christs cause and the salvation of 
was hindered and work practically dis- den to bear. It is not hard study that ,. fo th , th . . f
graced. The great idea of these Phil- makes ministers look pale. It is the and do vour whole dût? You have
istines was to keep the Israelites dis- "Unity of interruptions and bothera- ““ sphere "The Lord of Hosts
anned. They might get iron out of the t ""» to which they are subjected. ?8n7ifh us and the uod of Sacob ? 
bills to make swords of. but they would Numerically too small. It is no move Se'ah ” We want more
not have any blacksmiths to weld this thc work of the pulpK to convert and f .JJ® aStermtaaSon of Tonathaû^ I
Iron. If they got the Iron welded, they »"ve the world than it Is the work of “ .^rv wÛûder
would have no grindstones on which the pew. If men go to ruin there will maû but he^gût ûn hi? knles and 
to bring the instruments of agriculture be as much blood on your skirts as on clambered up” the reck îûd witH" 
or the military weapons up to an edge. mine. toe blip of his armor-beâreû he h?w

Oh. you poor, weaponless Israelites Let us quit (this grand farce of try- b the pSunes aûdh| man
reduced to a file, how I pity you! But ing to save thé world by a few clergy- »“ vero orOiSa^ Intelllitrol Attain? 
these Philistines were hot forever to men. and let all hands lay hold of the ment?1?)? his knees ^ 
keep their heels on the lieCk of God's work. Give us, in all our churches, ,hTnn- f??
ciiildren. Jonathan, on his hands and two or three aroused and qualified men ? entnpttiitx» of thn
knees, climbs up a great rock, beyond and women to help. In most churches th^.,dne,terTinat 2"
which were the Philistines, and his to-day five or ten men are compelled "h™t -,‘7
armor bearer, on his hands and knees, to do all the work. A vast majority ,, hl '>ïî-
0 limbs up the same rock, and these of churches arc at their wits' end how Ï2
two men. with their swords, hew to to carry on a prayer-meeting if the ^
Pieces the Philistines, the Lord throw- minister is not there, when there at h,L v7cs8aml n!lldh "Àh k ?f dym? 
ing a great terror upon them. So it ought to be enough pent up energy JVYLt8 ’t.v.
was then: so it Is now. Two men of and religious force to make a meeting g ,ta^
God on their knees mightier than a go on with such power that the min- Y m mfeûtî?? iï*™„
Philistine host on their feet. Iste/ would never be missed. The to^k^id whn°i

I learn, first, from this subject, that church stands working the pumps of ,*° re vvi,™ LÏ
it is dangerous for the church of God a few ministerial cisterns until the mjî wL^, th? L.ïf 
to allow its weapons to stay tn the .buckets are dry and choked. While rei Lv^ whère m reû nrévûr mL 
bands of its enemies. These Israelites there are thousands of fountains from f n? v rè|i é 7 U 1 h û’nLrei '
might again and again have obtained which might be dipped up the waters "ouTwhat'oûd ■ronte^us ti? do gô
a supply of swords and weapons, as, of eternal life. u ~.ut T?1 ,r ,« Iî:m8 us , a?’ gofor instance, when they took the spot Is Again, I learn from this subject ah®ad and do all the energies of our 
of the Ammonites, but these Israelites that we sometimes do well to take JÛÜwtakine ^ S°Ul enlisted ln th-®, 
seemed content to have no swords, no advantage of the world's grindstones. church of God lift un vour head at 
spears no blacksmiths, no grindstones. These Israelites were reduced to a tlie mming vdctorv' The PhilîminM 
no active iron mines, until it was too me and so tilev wont over tn tho 1 «V. comV1ff victory, ine i nuisîmes 
late for them to make any resistance, garrison of the Philistines to got W 11 go dSwn* and Israelites will I see the farmers tugging aiong with S ”«û’and üJv “Ini’ thS f°tXk îmt now°?hf "kmgs ^ S‘de' 
the.r pickaxes and plow, and I say, plows sharpened. The Bible distinct- Le being hrok^d ,m tS tl chariot 
' Where are you going with those iv lvhirh T nre, being hooked up to the chariot,things?" They say, "Oh, we are going the bLlnnin- of the^sLwcÛ^thût red fn l'* doeS rid,° down the sky 
over to the garrison of the PMlLstlnes thev bad no other instrfimLt now it1,erc, )v'11, be B,uch a hosanna among 
to get these things sharpened." I say, whieh to do L s wmk and the S 8 frlend,3 and sucb a w,aüin? at‘™"g
' You foolish men, why don't you Israelites did riLt whe? thev went Jlls enemies as will make tlie earth 
sharpen them at home?" "Oh," they over to the Philistine to use their trembI® and the h,eaYensT sia?' 1 see 
say, "the blacksmiths' shops are all 'in,,' onIL 1 Mv‘ friends to it nit now the P!umes of the Lord's caval- 
torn down, and we have nothing left fight f??bs to employ file wLld's rymea tossing in the air The arch- 
us but a file.” .,7?. * i, i# 49“ipioy .;varias angel before the throne has alreadySo it is in the church of Jesus Christ be io’el? if' thcL^hLhuslûeL famiîre burni^’ed his trumpet, and then he 
to-day. We are all willing to give up bc th?^c be business faculty will put its golden lips to his own,
our weapons to the enemy. The world °mpày 'itLûr clwisVs ??kf° The faft he„7ln b'ow ,t1heJons' ,’,oud blast
boasts that fit has gobbled up the Çmpjoy it 101 i.t.nst s salie, tne tact that will make all the nations free.
schools and the colleges and the arts w«"hnrï . JTS!Clap your hands, all ye people! Hark!
and the sciences and the literature and ^cmhac* ”^l^henT ‘ ‘
the printing press. Infidelity is making to make tL tIl5’n stlokÇ. -Let us go 
a mighty attempt to get all our weap- over am?ng sbarp business men and 
ons in its hand, and then to keep them. atlJonff s.naJp, 4ierary <iand«
You know it its making this boast all «ut wlmt their tact is and then trans- 
the time, and after awhile, when the îc1.11 the ^ause of Christ. If they
great battle between sin and righteous- have science and art it will do us good 
ness has opened, if w? do not iqok out avrub against It.
we Will be as badiy off as these Israel- In, ,?thei. lct emp.oy the
lies, without any sharpening instru- world s grindstones We will listen 
merits. I call upon the superintendents J® ^hoir music, and we will watch 
of literary institutions to see to it that their acumen, and we will use their 
the men who go into class rooms to grindstones and will borrow their 
stand beside the Leyden jars and the philosophical apparatus to make our 
electric batteries and the microscopes experiments, and we will borrow 
ami telescopes be children of God, not their’ printing presses to publish our 
Philistines. Bibles, and we will borrow their rail

The Tyndall ear. thinkers of our times trains to carry our Christian litera- 
are trying to get all the intellectual tuiv, and we will borrow their ships 
weapons in their own grasp. We want to transport our missionaries. That 
scientific Christians to capture tho was what made Paul such a master 
science, and scholastic Christians' to hi his day. 1-1 e not only got all the 
capture the scho-larshitp, and philo- learning he could get of Dr. Gamaliel, 
aopliie Christians to capture the phil- ! but afterwards, standing on Mars 
osophy, and lecturing ChriBt.ia-neto take I hill and in crowded thoroughfare, 
back the lecturing platform. We want j quoted their poetry and grasped theft* 
to send out against 
Strauss and Ben an a Theodore Christ- 
lieb t)f Bonn and against the infidel 
scientists of the day a God wors hi pi
ping Si Hi man and Hitchcock and Agas
siz.

SUNDAY SCHOOL4 ter of t.he giApeL He came to them 
Hti the “power of l-he Spiirit.” He was 
under the anoûittng otf the spirit. V. 
18. 2. He had been “sent” Uo them, 
lie was “commissioned with autihor- 
-y, qualified wiilh gifts,”, and set 
apart for this important work. 3. 'He 
shows great wiiidolm in approaching 
them, and does noft begin in a way 
to g:;ve offense. 4. Entirely forgetful 
cw personal interests, He does not 
shun to declare “all Khe counsel o-f 
God.” lie sees theiir hearts, Ha knows 
aLl about them, and He preaches the 
fcru'Kh, even though they 
receive it.

But our interest centres in th 
nion. He begins witth an applicatory 
intro-duet ion : ' ^This day is this 
•Script,ure fu.filled in your ears.” The 
body of i4ie sermon is not recorded, 
«and we ca'n only judge Uhat He must 
have discoursed in a general' way 
from tihe text He had taken. He saw 
their condition and knew that He 
coulfd save them. He is Prophet, Phy
sician, itcrleemer, Deliverer. They

capt:ves» blind and bruised. It 
is He who says, Tako My yoke upon 
you, and ye shall Tind rest for your 
souiis. 3., His message is to the blind. 
The Bight of the worLd has

who is able to
minds, as well as

blind eyes. The one sitting in dark
ness by tite roadside, begging, may call 
to Him; arid you who are. in the 
darkness of unbelief and superst.ition 
may low “Arise, eh Ine : for thy light 
w tome, and the glory of the Lord is 
risen upon thee.” He hettls sin-sick 

Gentiles ns well as Jews.
LI'jah and Elisha conferred 
greatest blessings on those outside of 
Israel, Localise there they found faith 
n Go J. Those who reject Christ will 
receive nothing.

The effect, of

I WITH THE CANADIAN LADS.CHURCH HAS LOST ITS WEAPONS ■ i
»

INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. Vlll 
FEB. 25, 1000.

incidents of the Fighting Trip 
to Sunriyside

Talmsge Calls For Men of God to Take Possession of Col
leges and Printing Presses—Christians Too 

Willing to Surrender.

2; Jesus Rejected at Nazareth.—Luke 1:10-30.
Superintendent—What is the Gold

en Text ? School—He came unto His 
own and His own Deceived him not? 
John 1. 11.

WhAt Is the Central Truth—Truth 
often provokes resentment-

What Is the topic—Rejecting Jesus.
What is the outline—I Jesus preach

ing In Nazareth. 1. His method. 2. His 
subjact. 3 Iiis sermon. II. The effect 
of the sermon. 1. Wonder. 2. W'rath. 
3. Revenge.

When w as tlie time ? April, A. D.

< >
<T>

DEATH OF THE AUSTRALIANS.Wj
W.-ushliigton report :

Wrriting to the Globe. Frederick 
Hamilton thus describes some incl* 
dents cf the Sunnysme skirmish.

It was ou .Saturday that C company 
received its orders to be in readiness 
to march, with t!i>eo days* rations. 
Excitement rail high over the camp. 
Needless to any, the rtien of C were 
in the highest of spirits at tho luck 
which had befallen them. An ~
“tff instance of this occurred. (J. 
pan y had nine men on guard who» 
had to be’ Relieved to permit 
to accompany their unit- F company 
was called upon to supply the men, 
and the idea got «abroad that these 
men w*ere to accompany C. Instantly 
the keenest competition a rose as to 
who should be the favored nine. The 
men ultimately selected wore then 
besieged by adventurous spirits who 
offered to buy their places/ Some- of z 
I* company paid a sovereign for the 
place—and then the elated party was 
marched to the station and mounted 
gruard, relieving G company's nine ! 
About noon the orders 
more to be In instant readiness. Al
most precisely at 2 o’clock our col
umn moved off from its rendezvous 
on the parade ground, oa the east of 
the track.

wciuLd not

28.
Wrhere was the place? Nazareth in 

Galilee.
Wrlto w-ere the persons ? Jesus. The 

Jews.
Wrhat are the parallel accounts ? 

Matt. xiii. 54-58 ; Mark vi. 1-ti.
Commentary—Connecting links. Al

ter J.sas lef5 8y.hrtr He wen: to Cana 
in Galilee, where lie was met by a 
certain nobiemtin who-je son was 
Rick at Capernaum, and Jesus spoke 
the.word and healed Iris son. John iv. 

_43-54. Jesus then went to Zuzareth.
16. Came to Nazareth—This was n 

trying visit. His oavii people were 
in no mood to receive him, but Jesus 
very properly opens HU public work 
In Galilee at His own home. .Sabbath 
dfty—Wre should on the Sabbath day 
always avoid w’Ork* conversation and 
reading unfit for tlie Lord’s day, and 
give ourselves t-o spiiitual exercises. 
Tills was His custom. If lie needed 
tho means of grace surtly we do. fctood 
up—They stood to read the Scrip
tures, but sat down to teach. The 
whole congregation stood during the 
reading.

17. Ksaias—G reek form of Isaiah, 
tlie book—Tiie roll. Tlie Scriptures 
were written on parchment, with 
two rollers, so that, as they wtere 
read, one was rolled on and the other 
rolled off.

18. Spirit......is upon me—Tills
given Him at Iiis baptism. Hath 
ointed me—I have been set apart lor 
this very purpose. This is the first 
Ktoftt'ffmiHfication of a true preacher. 
The go.spfl— Good news concerning 
Himself, 
nnee He 
the cü*!

amus-
com-

tliem

I (appeared : 
unse«al blind

Vone

uV
The 

wants more 
more con- 

metal. How
came onceSOI Evcu

their I-

J*
Fourteen dnvient tents, their blank

ets, kettles and
tin sermou.—They 

wondered. His words wer<> eloquent, 
«nul so full of dove and coippa.rsdm that 
they were moved towards Him. 
first they “l»are Him witness”; tint 
!s, they endorsed what He said. The 
truth was preached with such force 
and power that they could scarcely 
resist its influence upon them. When 
their race prejudices were struck they 
at once “were filled with wrath.” 
Prejudice is F.troig *r than reason. 
They could not give countenance to 
a preacher who even Inferred that the 
Gentiles, whom they hated so bit
terly, could be blessed ; and when He 
put tlie Gent5lea ahead of them they 
could endure it no longer, but rose up 
an infuriated mob, and by violence 
thrust Irm out of the city and en
deavored to k'll him.

camp utensils, toss- 
©:l about in wild confusion. Three 
long Wagons of the typo in which 
the voortrekkers voyaged tlie veldt. 
11 team of «a dozen magnificent oxen, 
a big water-cart, which we eyed 
greedily, a Kaffir wattled hut, its 
floor piled high with odds and ends 
or clothing and valuables, its door- 
way marked by «a shell-smash ; the 
rocky kopje-side behind, «a plat plain 
dotted with shaggy, bush like trees 
in front—such was the Boer laager. 
Prisoners came from here and there, 

from the kopje-top. 
more from tills corner and that of 
the field, and were taken to the 
hut. W i th in it and around its door 
they squatted, a silent, downcast 
crew ; wliat a mess they had made 
oi their affairs ! Perhaps they were 
not so despondent aSwc thought, 
for one man as lie sat In thc guard
ed group pointed out a rifle which 
one of tlie victors was carrying 
and claimed it as his own—a piece 
of cheek which staggered our men.
I ne prisoners claimed only part of 

attention ; with eager curiosity 
camp was ransacked. At host 

our hands upon these Boers; 
what manner of 
and

At
I

over a scoreHis mission and the dcliver- 
irlngs. To the poor—This was 
nlng proof that Jesus was 

Tho broken-hv.ar ted—th fessiah.
Through a sense of their sins. See It. 
V. Tlie captives—Those in bondage to 
sin, evil habits, or thc devil. The blind 
—Spiritually blind. A great Light has 
now come, and thc sight of such may 
be recovered.

19. Acceptable year of the Lord—A
reference to the year of Jubilee. Lev. 
xxv. 8-17. This w.ns the year when (1) 
Debts and obligations were released. 
(2)A11 Hebrew servants were set free. 
(3. Each resumed possession of his in
heritance. This w.ns a type of gospel 
tlmee. «• [ !.s {

20. Closed the l ook—Rolled up the 
roll. To the minister—Thc ruler of the 
synagogue or Ills servant. Rat down—

^ee on verse 1G. This indicated that 
he was through reading and was now 
about to teach.

21. < Fulfilled in your ears—“Those 
ds are merely tlie.subject of Hi»

discourse, the whale of which. 
doubt, w.as Intended to convince them 
that lie was thc Messi.nli of whom 
there tilings wpre prophesied.”

22. Bare him witness—“Gave signs 
of approbation,” gracious words—This 
passage «and John vii. 40 give us some 
idea of tbe majesty and sweetness 
which characterized our Lord’s ut-

But the Lord per
severed, and He “went His way.” He 
had come to His own, and they had 
received Illm not.

PALS AND LANGUID.
our
theThe Condition of Very Many Young 

Girls in Canada.
*•.

we had
men were they, . 

ho»- did they live ? Poorly 
enough. I should say: the camp 
must have beëïi densely crowded 
with tho motley gathering, and we 
could see the odd admixture 
practical barbarism with 
Mona! contact with civilization, ns 
when good suits of clothes lay side bv 
«file with repulsive-looking strips of 
biltong. We felt that all this 
ours

They are Subject to Headache, Heart 
Trouble and an Indisposition to Ex
ertion — Parents Should Act 
Promptly in Such Cases.

-

horses
Miss Alma Gauthier, daughter of 

Mr. Adelard Gauthier, proprietor of a 
well-known hotel Itt Three 1 Rivers, 
Quebec, enjoys a wide popularity 
among her young friends, and they 
have recently had occasion to rejoice 
at her restoration to health after a 
toriouR illness. When a reporter call
ed to ascertain the facts of tho case

, Mwas ours,
by r ight of battle, ours by virtue 

or victory. Perhaps we wore wrong, 
perhaps the confiscated property of 
rebels should fall to the Grown, but as 
long an men go to war so long will 
victors walk through the camp of the 
vanquished with just that feeling 
swelling through their veins. Rome- 
tlilng else lay heavy upon us—thirst.
It raged through us. Tlie yellow pool 
rTii t-ut into the kopje facet
Tilled our water-bottles, and we drank 
and drank. The foul dregs of thjn 
Loers* water cart were drained with ’* 
joy. As the sun was setting our own
water cart with _________
water drove up, and we drank and 
drank again. As our fires were lighted 
5m, 1 riCRPtac>e» could be found were 
filled and the muddy fluid boiled. Our 
transport wagons were miles away, 
and for tea or coffee we were depend
ent on what wc found in the Boer 
wagons. I remember drinking a cup 
oT rot water and finding it most re
freshing. Food was foraged. One sec
tion of our men found a sheep’s carcase 
hanging up under a tree, slaughtered 
by the rebels before our shell changed 
the tenor of their day. Some had hard-* 
tack or army rations In their haver
sacks. Here and there they picked up 
enough to make up a meal, not espe
cially plentiful, and very scrappy, but 
satisfying^

/
ter.'inces.—Willcoek. His words sprang 
from his heart. Is n-’nt this Joseph's 
son—How can it be possible that the 
son of this obscure family—a carpen
ter who has made furniture for our 
houses,, a man without education, 
without rank or office—that He 
should be the Messiah, the King of the 
Jews ?—A. C.

23. Proverb—Or parab'.e ; denoting 
any kind of figurative discourse. 
Physician, heal thyself—That is, they 
would ask why He did not perform 
miracles in Nazareth—at home, in
stead of at Capernaum. “The unbelief 
of its inhabitants hindered the exer
cize of His powers.”

24. In his own country—No prophet 
is received in his own country,
Is elsewhere ; and it is God’s 
to send His messages to strangers, as 
in the case of El:jVh and Elisha, who 
were sent to be the ministers of God’s 
mercy to Gentiles.

25. I tell

Miss Gauthier was out of the city on 
a visit, but her father very gladly 
consented to give the story of her 
cure. He said : “I believe tluifc had it 
not been for Dr. Williams*' pink Pills 
my daughter Alma might now have 
teen in her grave, and I would be 
ungrateful indeed if I did 
all tlinos say a kind word in favor of 
the medicine that restored her to 
health. My daughter’s health first

I hear the falling thrones and the 
dashing down of demolished Iniquities. 
“Hallelujah, the Lord God omnipotent 
reigneth! Hallelujah, the kingdoms of 
this world are become the kingdoms of 
our Lord Jesus Christ!”

A Rrlhtblv Fir it i* a Cifia 
From Cillai rli. Hr

An Offer l it

more wholesome

trail tee to Sufferers 
• mi, isroiu-liitis and Throat 
Troubles.

preeedeiitetl. It Is Worthy of 
Your A tient ion.

not at

L«*ite scientific investigation into 
tho relation of disease to mierubic 
life lias produced a positive cure for 
Catarrh, Bronchitis and Throat 
Troubles.

The new remedy treats these dis
eases by an entirely new metliod, 
and the medical profession heartily 
endorses its ure. 
like remedies that 
their notion. That is why they .ap
preciate and recommend Cntarrho- 
zone so highly. You simply breathe 
in the medicated air : it does the 
curing, and most pleasantly, too. 
Catarrhozoiie gow wherever air 
can go. and reaches the founda
tion of the disease in the lungs and 
bronchial tubes, where it kills the 
germs, and lit tlie same 
soothe;; and heats the sore irritated 
membranes.

C’atarrliozone is universally used 
by singers and speakers for the al
leviation of sore throat and Imek- 
ing roughs. It has saved thousands 
of precious lives from Catarrh and 
Consumption. What it has done for 
others it will surely <io for you. 
Don’t delay longer. Catarrh is such 
a gradual tiling—so painless at fir&t 
—but so cruelly relentless that at 
the end of years wo awaken to its 
Itorrors. Catarrh, Consumption, 
Dentil. That is the story. Be advis
ed. do not neglect this golden op
portunity for a permanent cure. 
Discard these worthless fraudulent 
snuffN and powders. They never did 
help and never will. Vue tiie only 
sure means of cure. Catarrhozone ; 
it is the latest, hence the best rem
edy. We guarantee it to cure the' 
mo.it chronic cases.

OI K GUARANTEE.

X began to give way ssveral years ago 
At first the trouble did not appear 
to be serious, and we thought she 
would soon regain her accustomed 
health. As time went oil, however, 
this proved not to be the case. She 
grow we,aker, was troubled with hend- 
«ach.es, poor appetite, dizziness and a 
feeling of almost constant lungour. 
She was treated by a good doctor, 
but still there was no improvement. 
She seemed to be gradually fading 
away. If she walked upstairs she 
Would have to stop several times to 
rest on the way. She lost all her color 
and her face was as white, almost «as 
chalk. Her trouble was clearly that 
which afflicts so many young wo
men entering womanhood, and wc 
feared it would develop into con
sumption. One day a friend of the 
family urged her to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and she consented, and pro
cured a couple of boxes. Before they 
were quite gone there was a slight 
improvement in her appetite, ami we 
looked upon this as a hopeful sign. 
Another half dozen boxes wore pro
cured. and under their use she day 
by day acquired new strength and 
new interest in life. She is now ns- 
healthy a girl as there is in Three 
Rivers, with every trace of her pallor 
and langoar gene. This is entirely 
due to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and

„ jas he 
way

Doctors always 
arc prompt in you—He now proceeds, io 

show how Evijih and E'.isha, two of 
their greatest prophets, had gone to 
t.he Gentiles wifch their blessings, and 
that by divine direction, while many 
in Israel were suffering unnoticed. 
In t.he days of Elia»—See 1 Kings xvii. 
1-9. The heaven was shut up—There 
were two rainy seasons, called the 
early and latter rains.

2G. Save unto Rarepta—Greek form 
for Zarephat'h. Elijah was not sent 
t.o t«he windows of Israel, but to a 
widow of Za rep hath—a village on the 
east coast of the Mediterranean, be
tween Tyre and Sidon.

27. El irons—Greek form for Eli
sha. “ The meaning of these ttvo 
verses is. God dispenses His benefits 
when, where and to whom He 
pleases. No person can complain, be
cause no person deserves any good 
from Ills hand.”

28. Filled with

i 4j' ,r ÆSchenkel and j log.»a and wielded their eloquence and 
employed their mythology- until Dion
ysius the Areop.ag'ite, learned in the 
schools of Athens and Heliopolis, 
went down under his tremendous 
powers.

pos- That was what gave Thomas Chal- 
f ess ion of the platform. Let any print- mers his power in his day. He con
ing presses that have been captured quered the worlds astronomy and 
by the enemy he recaptured for God compelled it to ring out the wisdom 
and the reporters, and the typesetters, and greatness of tlie Lord, until, for 
and the editors, and the publishers the second time, the morning stars 
swear allegiance to the? Lord God of sang together and all the sons of God 
truth. Ah, my friend, that day must shouted for joy. That was what gave 

lhe g .eat body of Chr.s- to Jonathan Edwards his influence in 
t;an men haw not the fn:;rh, or lac-; hist day. He conquered the world’s 
courage, or the cunsçcra'L.on to do it, • metaphysics and forced it into the 
men i.'t some Jonathan <.;:i his busy , serviee of (led, until r.ot only the old
r. a::..s ami on h.s pr.wy.ng k;:o.,s cl into j meeting house at Northampton. Mass.,
up on the rocks ot IJjndra.nee and I hut all Christendom, felt thrilled by 
thc name of the Lord God of Israel | his rhristian power. 1
slash to pieces these ’.itérary Philis
tines! If these men will not be con- ; 
verted to God, then they must be over- j 
thrown.

A,S=!i„n- I„j*arn,fT ‘b,s wha?! then they took the spears
«.>arv,k»> actually ftiUJen and burkd I then they took* the grind"s. ratrt s; » « i r,T; *s "s’n «sh£ s
«lis '"'tts-V and yet hundreds and h®L';„ *[>« **> is bitter Hta St is 
Liiousands of dollars' worth of this a .,.' ÎÎ !
n: ,a! was kept under the hills. Well.! ?s terrific Philistine Iniquity“iys to 1 
lll;s »‘e di«tvuUy ««lh the churvh ] "Now! surrender tomeTndï

will give you all you want—music for 
the dance, swift, steeds for the race, 
imperial couch to slumber on, and you 
shall be refreshed with the rarest 
fruits, in baskets of golden filigree.” He 
lies. The music turns out to be a 
groan. The fruits burst the rind with 
rank poison. The filigree is made up 
of twisted reptiles. The couch is a 
grave. Small allowance of rest, small 
allowance of peace, small allowance 
of comfort. Cold, hard, rough—noth
ing but a file. So it was with Voltaire, 
the most applauded man in his day.

Tho Queon s la ntl er s hid left us early 
ami had ridden to,Rooi Pan, a farm 
houKo across the veldt where the 
rebels ure.i to gather. Same of the 
New South Wales Army Medical Corps 
rema ned with us, and In a Boer tent 
hi y two of our wounded, Ptes. Mic- 
h’od and Rose, and along-'.de them two 
wounded Boers. Tiie former was hurt 
unto death : a i hot had p'eroed both 
Vl>s as be stood si le w tys to his slayer. 
The surgeon was suddenly called to 
h:N side, but ail w.is useless, and kochi 
the breath had left the ashen Bp;, as 
the less corely wounded man was noft- 
I.v conveyed from the tent of death. 
Tlie rf*g:mental strrg*o:i w is tin only

MiceiiHlander Pft w!n;i poor Micleocl 
. d’ed, and the C.iiitidinns w'.Vinglv di<- 
chargel the Inst dut’ei towards his 
' o ly. A gra ve was dug. a New Testa
ment was found, C-iim liau; furni^lied 
tlie bearers who carried the stretcher 
and its melancholy load to the grave
s' de, «a party of our men under S:rgt. 
Beatty formed the Bring party, our 
bugler Founded tbs “last po t.” Major 
Bayly, the staff off'cer of tin expodl- 
t on, who was L:i command of our little 
rorce. read a f w srlocton ; from that 
wonderful chapter of Cor ntliiano, and 
then th? earth was hovelled uj>on li m. 
A roagii rros; w th his name and corps 
and the tnscr'.jv ion, “ Erected bv h'n 
Queensland .and Canadian comrades.*’ 
was erectetl at tin hand of the grave. 
Less ]io**ored w’tli solemn ceremony, f 
may a d wm t e g -ave of I'f© Jour#, 
of the Oucensla n lers, win was shot 
through the heart at an early stagoof 
the attack. Two men who kmw whnre 
tdie bolv lay wer * Bft behjnd at Rooi 
"an next day, and they lnd to go out, 
d g a gra ve and bury their comrade 
hv themrelve-.

[Pte. Joncs lias s'ncs bon» fougj to 
l;o a Victoria. B. C„ man.]

«clhlir*i
V J

Lot mon of God go out and take
time

.

4

'■f
wrath — They 

seem tz> have drawn the conclusion 
that He considered the Gentiles more 
precious than the Jews, in tlte sight , 
of God. and .at once the whole con
gregation rose up in frenzied fury 11 am rejoiced to be able to say so pub- 
t;> make aw.aS’ with Him. j liel.v.”

29. Brow of tlie hill — ” Nazareth 1 The cas? of Miss Gauthier certain- 
spreads itself out uik>ti the eastern carries with it a lesson to other 
face of a mountain where there is 'parents whose daughters may be

fpale, languid, easily tired or subject 
to headaches or thS other distress-

Again, my subject teaches us on 
what a small allowance Philistine 
iniquity puts a man.
Philistines shut up the mines, and* 

and the

Yv-s. these
'V?

a perpendicular wall of rock from 
•IO to HO feet high.”

SO. Bassins through — His o-c.ipe inR ü>mptoms tiiai mark thc onward 
from them 1 was no <kml>t mlrnculoim. I'ioK^ss of nnacmi i. In cases <>f thi 
They desire 1 to see a miracle and kmd ,)r' '' lli:lmsl 1 i,lk Pl!ls wl11 Khe 
here they had one more certain mid speed.v results than

Thoughts. 1 “Nazareth's eyha- !un-v other medicine. They act 
graguo is nn image of unbelieving' in't>!|iptl> uire.'tl,\, making new.
Israel.” “ Christ is our example : T. rlch. rod bl<x>d- a,V‘ strengthen the 
In His spirit of devotedness. 2. In His c,® a?,", oorreet all the lrregularl- 
heing filled witli tlie Spirit. 3. In , ,t l s Pcri'j<i.
His^eustom of^reqimnting the syns-! at^de > Ü.'jtr sU boxï! fo~50
s!!îptùret' è. In £* ïta ut '1,1 addres?ing the Dr. Williams’ Medi- 
tpfnwM a Tn ilia »Ut C$,î<> C'ompany, Brockvllle, Oat. Do not
7. In i Hie calmness in the midst of pCr8"udei1 tu takL‘ somo substitute, 
danger. Verses 18. 19.—“Five por
traits of Ghrifit. 1. The Evangelist.
2. The gcol Physician. 3. The Lib
erator. 4. The Revealcr. 5. Tlie Ju- i 
bi!ee of IILs Church.”

We hereby agree to refund to 
the sum of one" dollar» 

being price of six weeks’ C.atarrh- 
ecoiic treatment 
Bronchitis 
ides, if after using Catarrhozone 
as directed no benefit has been 
received.

»t‘ God at this day. Its tah-nt is not 
developed. If one-half of its energy 
could be brought out. it might take 
the public* iniquities of the day by th«. 
throat and make them bite the dust. 1 
3f lmman eloquence \vi*re oonsc-crated j 
to the Lord Jesus Christ, it would in I 
a few years persuade this whole earth 
to surrender to God. There is enough 
undeveloped energy in this city to 
bring all the United States tn <'hr."st
éno ugh of undeveloped Christian en
ergy in the United States tn bring the 
wiioie world to Christ, but it i,s buried 
under, strata of indifference and under 
w fiole mountains of sloth. No

M----- ’

for Catarrh, 
Throat Trou-

I.
Signed------------- -------

Rend us this coirnni and one dol
lar. We will sign tho coupon and 
sea l it back to you with the Ca
tarrhozone, ,'|#ost paid, duty free, U. 
S. If not benofifte.1 materially, re
turn the signed coupon tç us and 
your money will be returned.
. Complete outfit, consisting or beau
tifully polished hard rubber inhaler 
and sufficient liquid for six weeks’ 
use. Price, ,$1.00 ; extra bottles of 
inhalant. nOc. At druggists, or from 
N. C. poison &" Co., Kingston, Oat.

Good Enough ior Him.
Tîcibbs—I see that a man has .in

vented a typewriter that you. sit 
down and talk to and :"t Writes • out

. PRACTICAL SURVEY. I "nTh*1”? 5I0Uu- •' „
... _ . , , ...., 1 Do-bbi—I guess 111 k?ep m:ne. She

AivCr an absence o! a uxtle more doesn’t write everything I say, and 
tnan cne year Jesus again enters j«ra glad ot itL-Baltimore American. 
Nazaretih, :n order to pr i 'll the gos
pel to Ilia own people. Tab is the a dose oi Miller’s Worm I’owdcrs 

„ , , .... . . ... ... , .. . n beginning oi His public, ministry in occasionally Wail keep the childrénSeized with hemorrhage ot the Mr. \ ar.c.e, who went to Dawson Galilee. healthy
l«M*e in Paris, where he had gone to I Prom Paris last year, will go to Van- Preaching in the synagogue. Both -
5® as the ido1 a11 Prance, couver in the spring and return to I t'he preacher and the seWn\ishould Richard Bedfcw died at Brockville,
he sends a messenger to a priest, Dawson by baiioon. serve as a model leg ever/trtto nuai.* aged 99 years and 10 mmithe

15 it>w,
not time for the mining to begin, and 
the pickaxes to plunge, and for this 
buried metal to be brought out and Eonmots to gall the Christian and thc

Jew.
An infidel when well, but what when 

sick?
Oh, then a text would touch him to the 

quick!

The scripture was his jestbook, whence 
he drew Fifty dores for a quarter ! The best 

“II to«iic.g. Miller’s Comixouml Ironof
y>put into the furnaces, and be turned rills.

The Cost of thc World’s Canals.
Canals, and particularly ship cnnals, 

«nre costly under ta kiugs.The Suez Canal 
cost $100,00:M)00, tho Maneliester 
Ship Canal $90,009,0(M), the North Sea 
Canal $83,500,00 ), the North Holland 
and the Corintli Canal? $15,000,000

howitzers and carbines for the 
Lord’s host? ,

The vast majority of Christians in 
The most ofthis day are useless.

• i the Lord’s battalions belong to the re
serve vorps.^ 
are asleep itt 

\ most of the metal is under the hills, 
is it not time for the church of

The most of the crew 
the hammocks. The ! :

* ..
w l .t

1 Sfci,y
. .:iJ% , v

m

:
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT 
IS 
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Parisian Hair Work®
OK Brockville 

do any kind of work in the hai

The People's Column.week fromLent commences one 
today.

Mrs. M. F. Beach of Iroquois is 
visiting with Mrs. Massey.

Mr. A. Wright of Delta was a 
visitor in Athens on Monday last.

! STANDARDV.1------! One Dollar for
os ' ’ Seventy-five ets.- j

Adv’ta of 6 lines and under to this column^ Me 

Insertion.•ONE 
I Quarter J 
s Off •'

ONE GROCERIES{Quarteri r~ aro ready to 
line.House to Rent.

A good dwelling house to rent In Block B. 
Miss Laura Buell of Mallorytown is AtT'J.ALïï'ÆÆ* 

visiting friend» in Athena this week. house and stable ; over half an acre of ground
” I Rent, moderate. Possession given about the

'Miss Mary Wright left Athens on middle of March. Apply to 
Tuesday for a visit with friends in | a ISAAC ROBESON, Athene
Toronto.

Mrs. F. Johnston of Frankville I TPa.rm For Sale,
visited friends in Athens last week,
the guest of Miss Loverin. tTJZTf SSSSSSSK M to*

Mr. I. C. Alguire is this week in ^mbiea'flret8 class ^“very weU°U«mtered ; one 
attendance at the grand lodge of the mile from NewDrbUn^doao to school and 

A.O.U.W. in session at Toronto. • william b. bolton. New Dublin. P. O.

Miss Jennie McCheyne' entertained - 
number of her young friends on

Saturday evening. The chas. P. Wiltse farm, situated just

There will be six applications fcr
divorce made at the present session of wishing to supply milk to village customers.
parliament—three by husbands and ^pply to --------
three by wiyes.

I Switches Bangs. Curls, Wigs, and Gent 
Toupees a specialty. All orders by mail at
tended to promptly. Call when you go to» 
Brockville and have your hair treated by

A. B. DesROCHB.
! We- keep in stock only 

Standard Groceries—that is, 
groceries that have stood the 
test of general use and proved 
their merit.

This is particularly evident 
in our line . of Teas and 
Coffee, the value in which 
equals the best obtainable 
anywhere. We quote stand
ard Green Tea at '25c, 35c 
and 40c—Ceylon and Thistle 
brand at 40c and 50c. In 
Coffee, we carry two favorites. 
Chase
Government Java and Seal 
brand.

A full stock of breakfast 
meals, and these (with all our 
general groceries are ,standard- 
in quality and reasonable in 
price.

Our line of Crockery and 
Glassware is worthy of your 
attention. »

Kino st., 3 doors east of Buell

That is exactly what we are giving in merchandise to 
during this month’s clearing sale. If 

you will but stop to consider that our goods, at regu
lar prices! are always the lowest in price, and in 

y instances sold for less than their real value, you 
will readily perceive that this twenty-five 
bate < n every dollar’s worth of goods means more to 
you than a casual glance might indicate. If we 
offering you old goods or clothing hastily put togeth
er for bargain sale purposes, then such a reduction as 
we offer would mean nothing to the economical buyer 
But, when you can purchase high grade clothing at 
an actual saving of one quarter, then you are really 
getting One Dollar for Seventy-five Cenfcd.

FARM FOR SALEour customeis
I The North East quarter of Lot Number 151» 

the 12th Concession of Lansdowne, containing
50 acres of land. , ,__, .

There is on the premises a good brier 
house and outbuildings, well watered by good 
wells. Soil excellent. , ,,

This farm is situated about one half mile 
from Soperton, and is close to church, school 
house, and cheese factory, .

For further information apply to Mrs, Frank 
Wiltse or Isaac C. Alguire, Ath 

Athens, Dec- 6th, 1899.

-

man
cents re-

Farm to Rent.awere
3 mos.

& Sanborn’s Old “OLD RELIABLE”

Fall and Winter Goods now 
\ in stock

WILSON WILTSE. Athens, or to 
COLEMAN WILTSE, Brockville.

Little“There is no little enemy.” 
impurities in the blood are sources of 
great danger and should be expelled 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Farm Hand Wanted.
The subscriber wants to engage «the services 

of a good, reliable single or married man with 
a small family "to work on the farm. A good

The farm of the late Herbert Hull, S^MBSStEE:
near Athens, is to be sold by auction AppJjJdrew*HENDERSON, Lake Eloida. 
on Saturday, March 3rd. See adv’t j Athens. Feb, 6th i960. tf.
in this issue of the Reporter.

A. M. CHASSEES,
MERCHANT TAILOR

has received his Fall and Winter stock of 
Fancy Worsteds, Heavy Tweeds for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting materials 
including Fancy Corduroy, all ot which wil 
be made up in the latest style at moderate 
prices

iteduced Prices on Overcoats and Suits !
Reduced Prices on Children’s Clothing- !

Reduced Prices on Trousers !
Reduced Prices on Gents’ Furnishings ! Miss Mabel Greer of Lyn, a recent | Farm toT Sale OF Rent, 

graduate of the Athens model school,
was in Athens this week, visiting “âÆfar»ÎS S^t^f KStthe
friends, the guest of Miss Jennette
Kelly. I good land, with stone dwelling and good

nd outbuildings. The farm is in a 
good state of cultivation, free from foul 

. . . • • cLîll I seeds, and is within half a mile of a schoolweek to exercise his artistic Skill I house and cheese and butter factory. Term 
i„ scene painting for the Oddfellows’ liberal.. Possession «Ivan M-chl^ext.^ 
dramatic performance _pn r nday 
evening.

AT THE___ Ready-to-wear Goods
Now in stock a fine line of «stylish Fall- 
Overcoats, Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 
to see those goods and learn the prices.

m No.
6. A. McCLARY

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE g" Gents’ Furnishings.Mr. C. C. Slack went to Delta this
A fe’ lange of shirts, black and colored sot 

materials, finest qualities of laundried good» 
Cellars, Cuff’s, Ties Braces. Haudcrchicfs 
Caps. Woolen Und 
get just what you 
at reasonable prie

Local Notes
rwear, etc. Yon can 
t in these lines here andThe Popular Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers

08.
V. Select Oysters, Sugar-cured Ham 

and Bacon—E. D. Wilson & Son. 2m

Wanted—Use of piano for teaching, 
three days out of the week.—Miriam 
Green.

PRICES DEFY COMPETITIONRev. R. J. JIarvey of Frankville is 
now making satisfactory progress to
wards recovery, and his physicians I J^,ionCortho0vmaae °o? AthcSf hato 
hope that in a few weeks he will be temporarily closed to public travel that portion 

, ; . , • . i __ i_ of Wiltse street, extending from lot 12 in Blockable to resume his pastoral work. L y to George street, by oiling thereon
». „, . . . quantity of stone for village purposes, and
Mr. Ed. Davis who. in company further that the corporation will not be held

with his brother, conducts a mercantile ^Æs’u-togsTÆptrTÔf^rtuor Kv'Sing 
and mining business at Grand Forks, purposes.
B. C., is visiting at his old home, ate 1 
Jellybv, and is expected to call on old 
friends in this sectien in a few days.

a.
Corner King and I Inell Streets, Brockville1 undersigned returns thanks to Hie gen

eral public for their patronage during tlic last 
16 years and will endeavor to so conduct his 
business as to receive their continued trade 
and sustain the reputation of his stoi c a* “The 
Old Reliable” Clothing House.

this store will be cut free

The

- . SO YEARS' 
SgL EXPERIENCE.

n! jf^Cloth bought at 
of charge.Mr. R. J. Caskey, formerly of 

Athens, is now manager of the Erin, 
Ont, Advocate.

A drinking fountain is to be erected 
in Brooklyn, N. Y., as a memorial to 
the late Frances Willa-d.

It is a difficult thing to make a 
chinch the right size. They are too 
small for weddings and too large for 
pray er-meetings.

Mr. Archibald Blue, head of the 
Bureau of Mines for Ontario, thinks 
that diamonds will yet be discovered 

« ^ this province.
The different flats in the vicinity of 

Athens now afford tine skating and 
the young people of the village are 
greatly enjoying the pastime.

East Zorra, Oxford county, is peti
tioning the Minister of Education to 
shorten the summer holidays in rural 
schools from seven weeks to three.

: A. M. CHASSELS,
1 PROMPTLY SECURED I Main Street, AthenaFall ’99s 6th day of February, 1900.

B. LOVERIN. Village Clerk.8tn., Write for our interesting books “ Invent- (
111 Senduf! a rough aketc£°ov model of your 

i hhuc man» <U , invention or improvement and we will tell <

Highest references furnished. x

Farms for Sale or Rent. Unequal Eyes.As will be seen by reference to a
letter in this issue, Athens and

. . ..., - The subscriber offers for sale or rent thoseVicinity IS not to be icpresenteci two valuable farms, as follows :
in . the book (to be published For Sale-LoI No, 34 in llth Con. ot Eliza-
shortly) dealing with the history ^
and resources of Leeds and several fenced. ptenty of wood, &c. Terms reasonable.
other eastern Ontario counties. ^rzl^eTso^roTirhe^^c^»

I acres of good farming land. Good buildto
A Vernon correspondent

the return to that village ot Mr. Jt>. farm is capable of keepingfnom 25 to 30 cows. 
McConnell (one time a resident of Terms^for
Athens) and says : “Ben will be at once. Apply for further particulars to 
welcomed to our flourishing village j WM. KARLE

and his ability in many ways will------------------
prove of much benefit to the welfare 
of the citizens of Vernon.”

Anyone sending a sketch «^^description
prohably^atentaMe^Communicatlons strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patent* 
in America. We have a Washington office 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice in the

MARION Sc MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS Sc EXPERTS
Civil 4 Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors in 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Association. American Water Works 

1 Association, New England Water Works Assoc. 
1 p, Q. Sutvevors Association, Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of Civil Engineers, 
nrc.nre < NEW YORK LIFE B*LD*0., MONTREAL CAN. 
OFFIOES. ( ATLANTI0 BUILDING., WASHINGTON, D.O.

----------- -----

fc-

8CIENTIFIG AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation o/ 
any scientific journal, weekly, terms$<».00 a year 
*1.50 six months. Specimen copies and HAyr 
Book on Patents sent tree. Address

gs. Do you see equally well 
with both eyes?
If not, both may be defective» 
One certainly is.
Have them properly 
examined.

The France# E. Wiljard memorial I “ _ . . „ We prCSCrlbC glOSSCS Only
service, held in the Baptist, church on In the Matter Of the Estate Ol - nhcnliitplv nprPQCiirv 

A patriotic concert held in Kempt- Saturday evening by the ladies of the J. E. Knapp. j. WIIvIl aUSUllllC Jr J
viile a few days ago netted $150. W. C. T. U., was verv interesting, I U^Jrsign ed* vv i 1 !^rec eive u'p *10 ami includ- SâtlSlâCtlOfl#
What has happened to the Athenian the whole proceedings being of a char- j„g February 24th next tenders for the pur- Pnnciilt'ifinn frflfi 
agitation for a patriotic demonstration 1 acter to honor and perpetuate the mem- ^i^^notes bSonS to “to sSd State! f 
/ _ , orv of that distinguished social re- The said book debts and promissory notes may j

Y banners State that « he fields in the * be inspected at the office of the undersigned
country ate covered with a laver of f°rmer’ . at an, time prior to the said 2ith of-February.
ice. The absence of snow for a great Mr R. G. Murphy of Llgin was H. H. ARNOLD,
part of the winter will have an in- a visitor in Athens last week. He | Assignee J. E. Knapp Estate,
jurions effect upon spring grains and was returning from Toronto where, 
meadows, as it allows them to become in company with Mr. D. Derbyshire, 
frost killed. The heavy coating of ice he had gone to interview the Ontario 
will also do much harm. Government and ask for no increased

grant to the Eastern Ontario Butter 
Easter comes this year On April 15 and y]iee6C Association,

The date for Easter is unusually late, 
and, in fact, is within one week of 
the latest possible date for the feast..
The setting of the date is by means 
of the Paschal moon, and on this ac
count it is impossible for it to come, 
earlier than March 2£ or, later than 
April 25.

MUNN * CO.
3HI II-oii«*»si •

ScSnï'tiï I

and the beet renovator Of old ■ 
leather. It oils, .often*, black- ■ 
(be and protects. Use

ill
on your best harness, yonr old bar- ■ 
ness, and your carriage top, and they 
will not only look better but wear 
longer. Sold everywhere In cans—all ■■ 
sites from half pints to five gallons. YT 

Made by IEPSRIAL OIL CO., Ua>,u*j-Èk

.i If an angler or shoot
er, send 25 cents fora 

FOREST» AND 
—— STREAM 

4 weeks’trial 
trip. The 
sportsman’s 

FAVORITE 
WEEKLY 
JOURNAL

■ of shooting
■ and fishing.
■ Per year $4*
■ With this
■ spirited pic-
■ tu re (stze22x

i^**28m.) $5.50. 
FOREST ABto STREAM PUB. CO, 

346 BroWway, New York,

Hardware Merchant AthensAlert!:
• ;

NOTICE.
Eureka

|*k

Wm. Coates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,

BROCKVILLE.

w-

21Athens, Feb. 13th, 190q.

Notice to Creditors. t L Pickrell I ImMANITOBA vs. UNHID STaiES. In the Estate of Robert Tacka- 
berry. DeceasedA coiunvv luiv.' ^ mi li «;0"(i lands 

its Manitoba. h«»uM iii t- v lut*ur” of

iiillig#.
of, but liam u i^lici are > is ho iiinneuse 
that one ran Still cheap, and even’ 
FREE taiMi 

Mr. W„ F-.n 
acres nine nnt- 
Piairic. sa - s

“f avriv.d iu Manin-ha in 1873.
lr-85. I8h7 1891, and

.1
A tèâ-tneeting will be held in the 

Methodist church, Addison, on Thurs
day next (22nd) at 6 p. m. After tea. 
an entertaining programme will be 
presented. * including an address by 
Rev. E. Thomas of Maitland on the 
Boer War. His address is entitled 
“Britain in Africa ; her Duty and her 
Difficulty.” Tickets, 25c ; children,
10c.

In th“ Methodist church, on Sun 
day morning last. Rev. Thos. Bennett, 
agent of the Bible Society, gave a fine 
discourse on the important work being 
accomplished by the society in its 
various lines of effort, particularly in 
translating the Bible into the dialects 
of the various heathen tribes among 
whom missionaries are laboring. A 
fine map was used to show the location 
of the mission fields. An appropriate 
song 
choir.

As a rule, a dramatic entertainment 7» the Estate of llerhei t John 
by amateurs proves very popular with Bartlett Hull, deceased.
the general public and the drama to under9lKned Administratrix of the
be placed on the boat da at De k ta bv Estate of the late Herbert John Bartlett Hull 
the Oddfellows on Friday evening deceased.»»! offer for sale by Public.A ucrion 
promises to be no exception. All Athens on Saturday the 3rd day of March, 1900, 
preparations necessary for correctly ^1t1^5“°"r,“,nds°a°d “premises, namêlï”!* AU 
staging the play are being made, and and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
the proficiency shown by the actors l^dto'wnsfi™<>fiYoiigeïn the’vïunty of Leede 
at rehearsal indicates that “The Mil- uni pmvtace0”f
let’s Daughter” will he presented in a number nineteen in the ninth Concession of 
very t meritorious manner. The poly- ffSÎ
phone eutértains during the interludes, time of jins death—a full description of the 
"... ,1 , 1 - - , lnml winWc given at the time of ealc.—On theand those who have heard tills lnstrn ^(diandsthere are said to 
ment praise it very highly. Tickets, house, frame barn almost n 
25c ; reserved seats, 10c extra. Cttr- bUTto said lands lie about one and one bait 
tains rises at 8 o'clock.

everbearing Strawberry BTKJ
The special expert sent abroad by SiofflcK oto^n. ‘ received tor at the time of said diatri.

the agricultural department in search "«"to vZZVs Dated at Athens this «h day of February,
of new seeds and edible plants has Solicitor and the balance to be paid within 30 uen- T R BEALB
brought back an “everbearing straw- c^dun^M* orcammerce6!!!8 Toronto to 3in- Solicitor for Administratrix,
berry,” whlth be recommends highly, the joint credit of the Administratrix and the
It comes from France, where it has 0 ySr*1 heritor particulars apply to John 
been recently bred. It is said to pro- Hoskin, Esq., Q. C, Official Guardian Toronto 
duce fruit for months on the same 
titants, and a small patch will supply 
\ family table a whole season.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the Re
vised Statutes of Ontario 1897. Chapter 129. 
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said Robert Tacka- 
berry, who died on or about the first day of 
February 1900, are required, on or before the 
Fourteenth day of March 1900, to send bjr post 
prepaid or deliver to the undersigned full 
particulars of their claims, and the nature of 
the securities, if any. held by them.

And further take notice that after such last 
_ date. W. T. Yates, Mahlon Yates
and Ï.C. Alguire. the executors of the said 
estate, will proceed to distribute the assets of 
said deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and that the said 
executors will not be liable for the said assets 

rt thereof to any person or persons 
claims notice shall not have been 

eived by them at the time of such distri-

W. A. LEWIS, Solicitor for Executors.
Dated at Athens this 20th day of February 

A.D. 1900.
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Athens High School
The ha » \ *|mi 
1895 win fxt i in»- ni ft y uin ►. In 
spi ci a I phv > *4.t- m h*Ht;e of wheat

II» su ih ; lew fields
Diitn.v 1887. 1891

and all kinds of general workUnder the auspices of the high 
school students, a successful concert 
was held in the lecture loom of the 
school on Friday evening last. The 
attendance was good and all seemed to 
thoroughly enjoy the entertainment.

After an overture by the orchestra. 
Miss May Berney and Miss Etl^el 
Arnold opened the programme with a 
well-executed piano duet, 
school” and a glee club composed of 
students rendered several choruses in 
fine style.

Miss Pierce and Miss El ma Wiltse, 
Athenian soloists, proved very popular 
with the audience and responded to 
enthusiastic encores.

Mrs. B. J Kenyon of Brockville 
announced on the programme to

We return thanks for the libera 
patronage we have received, and assure 

customers that in the future, as in 
the past, their orders will receive per
sonal attention and be executed 
promptly.

Your patronage solicited.

or any pai 
of whose
but!
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gave less i ha ,'tO 
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pi* i-e ot l 
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t > the
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Administration Sale.
Of Real Estate, in the Township 

of Yonge.

C. E. Pickrell & Sons“TheT iffli fS9
ELGIN STREET, ATHENS

service was rendered by thei « n as
lM NOTICE TO CREDITORSmVf) Ils e

rtc: \z ÏI
Notice is hereby given; pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897 chapter 129. 
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the Estate of the late Herbert John 
Bartlett Hull late of the Tow nship of Yonge 
in the County of Leeds. Farmer, deceased, who 
died on or about, the twenty-second day of 
January A. D. 1900 are hereby required on 
before the first day of March A. D. 1900, 
deliver or send by post prepaid, addressed to 
Athens, P. O. to Mrs. VVilliamctta Hull 
the Administratrix of the property of said 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions with full particulars 
and proofs of their claims, statement of 
accounts and t he nature of the securities (if 
unv) held by them-

And notice is hereby further given that 
fter said last mentioned date the said 

Administratrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of said deceased, among the parries 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been 
received as aforesaid and the said Administra
trix will not be liable for the assets of said

L. 0 ARMSTRONG,
Col g nt. C. P. TL.

Montreal, Que. Relieves £$ Pain- was
give feur recitations, but &o delighted 
were the audience with her elocution
ary powers and pleasing stage presence 
that she/ was recalled each time. A 

given to each 
j encore, so that it goes without saying 
thaï Mrs. Kenyon added very mater
ially to the success of the entertain* 

Mrs. Kenyon possesses a clear 
voice which, has been grained to express 
in sympathetic tones the full range of 
feelings, from grave to gay, and bas 
mastered in a marked degree the art 
,of suiting the action to the word.

One of the most popular events 
of the evening was a trombone duet 
by Messrs. Manhardt and Barber. 
They well deserved the hearty encore 
they received.

The accompanists during the evening 
Miss Stevens, Miss Ross, and

Uf

to

If You are Ccnun piatir.g a Trip
I® gracious response wasmEAST OR WEST IlliSiIt will pay \<>u to patronize *T1 c Old Relinhl 

Grand Trunk Hail way’ and take advantage of 
its excellent Passenger Train Service which 
leaves Brock ville us folio

GOING EAST.

.. ’ ment. be a good frame 
d other out-

r
included)............................. 4-W> a.m.

.......H.90 a.m.
__ _ 2.00 p,in.

.2.33 p.m.

Express( Sunday
Passenger ...................
Way Freight................
Express 
Express Sunday included

GOING WEST

Limited Express.......................................

S5SKer:::;::
For tickets at above reduced rules and full 

ticulars apply to

WANTED12.03 a.m. 
' "'a.m.

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins Tl PATENT Good Ido»
may be secured by 
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD ~

par were 
Miss Wiltse. WILLIA.MKTTA HULL or to T. R. BEALE j 

Vendor s Solicitor 
day of February, I

G. T. FULF0RD, Highest Cash Price at the Brockville 
Tannery Administratrix 

Dated at Athens this 13thThe concer] closed with the national 
anthem. * j j

City Pameenaer Agent.
OfficeOfficel Fulford Block, next to P 

" Brockville. A. G.McCrady Sons 1900,
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